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PELLETIER PUT UP 
I FIGHT FOR 

STATE CIBLE

WESTERN CROP WILL NOT 
EXCEED THAT OF YEAR AGO 

SAYS SIR WM. MACKENZIE
GLOWING TRIBUTE PAID 

TO PREMIER’S SERVICES 
r AS AN EMPr g BUILDER
Notable Gathering at Chateau 1A XX Including 

Sir George Reid, United in PtvX x States
manship Shown By Hon. Mr. uen—Pre-

fc mier Urge» State of Preparedness for Attack.

1

President of C.N.R. Returns From Annual Trip of Inspec- 
tion—Says Transcontinental Line Will Be Completed 

by Next Year—Plans for North Toronto 
Station Are Ready—Millions for 

Vancouver Terminals.

;

Sir i. Henniker Heaton Lauds 
Determined Efforts of Cana
dian Minister, and Regrets 
British Government’s Lack 
of Response-'Penny-a-Word. 
Cablegrams Coming.

REPUBLICANS GAIN MAINE 
GOV. PLAISTED DEFEATED

• • - S V /
"The Western Canada crop, while stretch of tine under construction con*

meeting Edmonton with Vancouver andstatement made by him before leaving 
•England.

OTTAWA. Sept. 9.—(Special.) Right 
accorded a de

equal to It. will not exceed that of 
last year,” declared Sir William Mac
kenzie, president of the Canadian Nor-i 
them Railway, in an interview with 
The World last might. Sir William re
turned to Toronto after his annual trip 
of Inspection to the west. This year 
he proceeded right thru to the coast. 
Ht;, returns in splendid health "and 
spirits and with ah optimistic Outlook 

regarding the future progress and wel
fare of the C. N. R. In Western Can
ada.

Sir Wind am said that he, saw plenty 
of wheat cut thruout the west, but no 
threshing had .been done yet. 
wa£s bad, as the crop had been hamper
ed hy much wet weather and the •*- 
suit would be that instead of the re
cord crop prophesied, the crop of the 
west would only equal that of last

Port Mann will all be laid by the tall«0B. R. L. Borden was 
eonstration at a banquet at the Cha- 
wu Laurier here to-night? that In 
p*it of enthusiasm and fervor has 
never been surpassed, It ever equaled', 
ie the political history of the capital. 
Alttoo given by the Conservative Asso- 
cMpon? the gathering could scareety be 

termed a party one, many prominent 
literals being present. These includ
ed èenator W. C. Eld wards, a life-long 
Literal and uncompromising free trad. 
ir.\ The great dining hall of the Cha- 
tMp Laurier was packed, upwards of 

hundred present.
W. Borden delivered a speech of 

great eloquence and power, and one 
1 that will rank with his greatest efforts 
1 While he did not touch

on what the naval policy of
he declared!

I of next year.Must Be Ready.
Passing on to speak of the naval and 

defence situation, the premier said : 
“We should be in a position to de
fend ourselves. The British race, whe
ther in the distant islands across the 
seas or here In the Dominions, are pre
pared to do their duty and defend their 
trust." Mr.. Borden then paid a gen
erous tribute to the Canadians of 
French extraction, "whose forefathers 
had first brought Christianity and 

' civilisation 1 to our shore." The "en
tente cordiale" was a. fitting fore
runner of that great entente cordiale, 
which exists here between the two 
great and-historic people here in Can
ada—“that great feeling of good-will 
which I pray God shall ever exist."

Cabinet Ministers Speak. %
It was some minute» before the ap

plause and enthusiasm created by the 
premier’s peroration had hubsided. 
Then Mr. J. A. Ellis. M.L.A., for Ot
tawa, arose and gracefully proposed 
thé toast to the cabinet, coupling with 
it the names ofkpon. L. P. Pelletier, 
Hon. W. T. White, Hon. Geo. E. Fos
ter and Hon. Dr, Rocpe.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Hon. eL. P. 
Pelletier and Hon. Dr. Roche deliver
ed eloquent speeches, and the gathering 
broke- up At midnight with the singing 
of the national anthem. ,

Connecting Links.
The C-. N. R. president had another 

announcement to be made regarding the 
progress being made with the construc
tion of his railway in the . west This 
was the completion of the connecting 
links between three important western 
cities which will be almost immediate
ly effected. By this the cities of Ed
monton, Calgary and Saskatoon will be 
joined together by C. N. R. connection. 
This will be brought about by the com
pletion of the line from Edmonton, by 
way of Vegreville and Camrose, to Cal
gary, and the completion of the Cal- 
gary-Saskatoon connection, the latter 
giving a thrif direct route by C. N. R. 
between Calgary and Winnipeg. Thet 
announcement * is now made that this 
important triple connection will 
completed 'J>y the middle of next month.

Not only have the rains In the west 
effected the crops, but the railways 
have also suffered from the weather, 
stated Sir William, who added that but 
for the rainy weather even greater pro
gress would have been made with C. 
N. R. construction in the west than 
hâs been the case.

State Elections Expected to Show Small Majority, Re- 
/ versirtg Outcome of Previous Elections—Republican 

,1 Vote Gained 9 Per Cent. While Democrats Lost 8 Per 
Cent.

LONDON, Sept. (C.A.P.)—Sir J.
Henniker Heaton spoke In the high
est terms of praise of Hon. Mr. Pelle
tier for the determination with which 
he foüght here for a state-owned 
cable In order to break up the cable 

Hon. Mr. Pelletier, M «aid, 
has the active support of the Aus
tralian and New Zealand Governments 
in his efforts, but the British Gov
ernment for some reason 
doesn’t see Its way to adopt the pro
posal, but instead Joined in making 
overtures to the companies, In consé
quence of which a three penny de
ferred telegram rate was agreed upon.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier pressed for more 
than that. He wanted three pence a 
word tor ordinary messages and a 
"Shilling rate for urgent and cole' tele
grams, "and," added Sir Henniker. 
“he’ll gain his point, too, very soon 
and show the absurdity of the so-called 
deferred messages.',’-

Capacity Not Taxed.
Sir Henniker pointed out the cacry— 

ing capacity of cables to AmericaTaa 

325,000,000- words

i

PORTLAND, Me., Sept 9.—(On. 
Preee.)—Maine turned beck to the 
Republican party in the state election 
today, Wiltlam T. Haines of Water- 
ville being elected governor over Gov. 
Frederick W. Ptainted, hie Democratic 
opponent, who sought a second term, 
while, the Republican» regained one of 
the two congressional districts lost to 
the Democrats two ' years ago. The 
new legislature la expected1 to have a 
small Republican majority, ’altho re
turns 'before midnight were not suffi
cient to show whether former Con-

Reenthltcan, 68,121; Ptainted, Democrat, 
62,127.

The corresponding vote for 1910 was: 
FemaM, Republican, 60,566; Pialsted, 
Democrat, 67,601.

These returns ghow a Republican 
gain Of 9 per cent, and a Democratic 
lose of 8 per cent, 
centage hi maintained 
state, Haines’ election 1» indicated by 
about 3760 plurality, compared with 8660 
given Plaisted In 1910.

The congressmen elected are : First 
district—Asher C. Hinds of Portland, 
Republican. Second district—D. J. He-

rings.

This*
or other

-

If the same per-t , I in the past, 
fcectiy
the government might be, 
in ringing tones that he believed that

thruout the

year.
The railway magnate was enthusias

tic over the .progress being made with 
the' construction of his road In the 
west, and showed it by stating that he 
expected the completion of the C. N. 
R. transcontinental tine ri^ht thru from 
Montreal to Port Mann by next fall.

This was not alt Not only la the 
line to be completed right across by 
the fail of 1918, but the president stat
ed that It was Just possible that the 
Canadian Northern Railway would bo 
a factor In moving the 1913 crop on 
the completed Une7 It was ohly Just 
possible, büt Sir William was hope-

beCanadians were alive to their respon
sibilities and that the Dominion would 
ào her duty as one of foe great sister
hood of nations beneath the British gressenan Edwin C. Burleigh, Repub

lican. or Senator Obadtsh Gardner,
Democrat, will be sent to the United1
States Senate for the temi beginning ( whegan; Republican. ' Fourth district— 
next March.

Gilllcuddy of Lewiston, Democrat. 
Third district—Forest Goodwin of Sko-

l»g
Jt was ten o’clock before the speech- 

making was -commenced, and after the 
tinging of “O Canada,” Which elicited 
i-tremendous chorus of applause, the 
gby wag honored In the usual manner. 
Tten, amidst tremendous cheering and' 
«pplause, Premier Borden arose and 
«aid that if he should' ‘be permitted 
10 interrupt the scheduled proceedings 
be would ask that a toast be given in 
honor of a great citizen of (he Aus- 

Coonmon'wealth—Sir George

Frank E. Guernsey of Dover, Republl- 
Returns for governor from 650 out can. Hinds, McGllllcuddy and Guera- 

of 634 election districts gave Heines, 1 aey were re-elected. - j
Toronto-Hamllton Line, ’ >

A start otj, the C. N. R. line between 
Toronto and Hamilton may be made 

time now. The president said that

per annum, and only 
26,000,000 were sent It was true there 
was a great rush of messages .during 
a few hours FELL INTO HOLEFO USE BOCK 

FOB PAVEMENTS
any
the plans and arrangements tor this i 
were now practically completed and 
ready for work to begin this fa.lL 

The same was also true regarding

evêry day, but one. 
Sixteen lines to the United States and 
Canada should be placed at thlf dis
posal of non-code or FI DELEGATES ful.

The connection thru to the coast will 
that the line between Montreal, 

-the

traita n
Held. The interests of the comitvon- 
keatbh and the Dominion were linked 
together and Canadians would always 
watçh with kindly and brotherly inter- 
e«t the progress of BrttalFs great 

fire across the Pacific. He asked that 
Sir George be heard, as be was anxious

non-urgent send
ers. The delay should never exceed 
a few hours.

mean
NorthernOttawa and Toronto;

Ontario link connecting Ontario 
’the west at Port Arthur, and the long

' ' t1 ii -----------------
•::i < ■

the Joint C. N. R. and C. P. R. North-If all cables of the 
world were destroyed tomorrow they 
could be reconstructed at a third of 
the- cost. We were now paying for 
abandoned cables, superfluous cables, 
watered stock and all the plundering 
and blundering of the past.

with♦-
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

ÉPSAll Arrangements Completed 
1 for Ontario Sunday School 

Association Convention 
in Hamilton.

Wither Webb May Die of Injur
ies Sustained by Falling 

Into Unprotected 

' Excavation.

em- £
1 4t •

Excavations from €.N.1trTan- 
nel in Montreal Will Be 

Utilized for Good 
; Roads.

st
to leave for Toronto.

When Sir George arose to respond, 
he was greeted kith prolonged cheer
ing, In a brief but eloquent speech he 
eulogized the premier and Mrs. Borden, 
and also paid a high tribute to Lord 
Strathcona, as a great Canadian. Sir 

, George's words elicited great enthua-

Great Receptjon.

■'it

Dream to Be Realized.
He believed that am IB CHINA IT PRISON FIRMa fair settlement 

with the cable companies wuld be come 
to. With the estaeblishing of a penny 
a word telegram with a minimum of 
twelve words for a

Wilber Webb, 45 Marjory avenue, was Invitations for 725 delegates to re- 
very seriouely Injured, perhaps fatally, celve free lodging and breakfasts have 

shilling thruout | and Fred Sykes, 58 Howland avenue, been issued by Hie Hamilton committee 
the world with the active support of ! was badly bruised and «hakes up when of arrangements for the approaching 
the British Empire League his dream both fell Into a aewer excavation on provincial convention of the .Ontario 
would be realized in less than ten carlaw aVen-ue, Just opposite the Gour- Sunday School Association. The cour- 
yeal‘s" lay,. Winter and Leemlng Pit no Fac- tesy kill be extended to the regular

f'Gerrard delegates to the'convention. 11

Toronto- ia entitled to 100 regular- *i&— 
In addition

. According ItS .Sir Donald Mann, vice- 

president of the Canadian Northern 
• | Railway, who has returned from an in- 

IT. P. Hill, the chairman, then arose, ■ spection of the C.N.R. Montreal pro- 
and in a few well chosen words refety tJects, It Is the. intention of that rail- 
red to the great reception accorded way to use the material obtained by 
Premier Borden in London, ’whom he 1 foe construction of thfe tunnel thru, 
«aid returned from London with the , the Montreal mountain to macadamize 
“ase'uranee that his name would be i every road and street in the new 

"«tamped indelibly upon the pages of I C:N-R- townsUe, Mount Royal. "In this 
Canadian history.” He had gone to the w®y material which would otherwise 
heart of the empire with the respect 
■and good wishes behind him of the

Keir Hardie, M.P., and Visitors 
in General Delighted With 

Humane Treatment 
Given Prisoners

Floods Sweep Over Wide Area 
—10,000 Fall Victims in 

a Single 
" Town.

iasm.

tory, about 300 yards south o
street, last night at 9.80. The hole Is 
12 feet deep and 9% feet wide. On the legates, 
east side of Caria»^avenue 
walk, neither is there protection of any attend the gathering, which kill be the 
•kind that would keep pedestrians from forty-seventh annual convention. 
falling Into the hole. The west side: The call Js being issued from the 
Is protected. Anyone walking along provincial offices. The convention will 

east sidewottid naturally think, meet • In the Centenary 
from the look of the excavation, that It Church, October 21, 22. 23 and 24.

A beautiful Christian Conquest flag 
will be - awarded to the local' associa
tion which has the best attendance at

several hundred 
Is no side- delegates jU large, will, it is expected. i; GUELPH, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—There 

wm n-dTseesion of the Dominion Trades 
Congress this afternoon, but instead 
the delegates accepted the hospitality 
of the reception committee» of the local 
Trades and Labor Council and paid 
a visit to the provincial prison farm. 
Officials of the C. P. R. supplied a 
special train free of charge fi>r the 
purpose, and nearly every delegate 
took advantage of the trip.

They left the depot in the city at 118 
and were let off at the crossing on 
prison grounds. They were met by Mr. 
Armstrong, who conducted the party to 
the various points of Interest around 
the farm. - »

The majority of the visitors had heard 
about the place, and were very anxious 
to learn all they could about it, how it 
was conducted and under what condi
tions the men worked, They 
amazed at the manner in which tho 
prisoners were treated, and it was the 
general opinion that nb bettor means 
of treatment could be devised.

Heir Hardie Pleased.
The afternoon was very hot and It

SHANGHAI, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 
An immense loss of life is reported in 
mall advices which Have Just beeh re
ceived from Wenchow, in the Province 
of Chekiang. The Chinese estimates 
give the death, roll as between 30,000 
and 40,000 as the result of a typhoon, 
combined with torrential rains and 
high tides which occurred' on Aug. 29. 
Great floods followed and the upper 
Wer.chow River overflowed Its banks 
and swept over a vast area.

Thé Town of Eelngtten, about 40 miles 
iir’ the northwest of : Wenchow, was 
overwhelmed- and 10,000 of - the inhabi
tants were drowned. Various other 
towns and villages Wfere destroyed, and 
the prefecture at Chuchow, which ie 
an important missionary station, was 
washed away.

1 THE STREETShave put the C.N.R. to trouble and 
expense to dispose of will mean thou
sands of^doilars to the railway.

Sir Donald also states that it is the 
expectation of the C.N.R. to have the 
rail connection between Toronto and 
Montreal laid by next March.
C.N.R. passenger service between here 
and Montreal, however, will perhaps 
not be in full swing until the close 
of next year. '

'
Canadian people, irrespective of party, 
and he returned with that respect, 
loyalty and admiratiqn enhanced. As 
a result of Premier Borden’s visit, the 

of Canadian national apathy had 
set, 4.nd Canadians were now determ
ined to Shoulder empire responsibilities 
upon a fair and equitable basis, within 
the great sisterhood of nations that 
Composed the British' Empire.

-Remarkable Demonstration.

Methodistthe

Drivers for Shop License-Hold
ers Take Orders and 

Deliver Goods at the 

Same Time.

was a filled up, hole 
lights are about fiqr 
man nearby. --The excavation is over

or a shadow,/No 
Is there a watch-

The•un
the convention.200 yards long. e

Webb, the more seriously Injured cf ; Rev. Wm. A. Brown, Chicago, and 
the two, had a piece of reinforcing ! Mrs. M. J. Baldwin of Indiana, super-
steel run Into his thigh about six Inch- J mtendent of elementary work will be 
es. His head was badly cut and ois . among the speakers. Prof. Excel! of 
body bruised and crushed. 'He had to Chicago will conduct the music, 
be carried to his home. Dr. Brown of

FALL CAUSED 
DALE'S DEATH

For some time past drivers employed 
by shop liquor licensehokfors have 
been selljng their liquor In direct con
travention to the Ôntkrlo License Act.

The practice, tho illicit, is very lu
crative, and has resulted In large In
creases of the shopkeepers’ weekly in
comes.

The License Act stipulates that a 
shop- license holder must secure" his 
order before he delivers his goods, and 

| any breaking of this -order ensures

i

fWhen Mr. Borden arose to reply, he 
was greeted with a most remarkable 
demonstration. It was sotoe moments 
before he could make himself heard, 
the whole assembly arising and cheer
ing frantically.

In his opening remarks, the premier 
showed great feeling. In simple lang
uage he thanked the assembly which 
was a truly -national one—'for the 
hearty welcome they were extending 

, bim. He was pleased and "deeply touch
ed to see the faces of so many old 
friends, who in the dark.^-eary politi
cal marches of the past, strode beside 
end fought ^shoulder to shoulder with 
him. He was particularly glad to see 
that stalwart delegation from his old 
native Province of Nova Scotia, the 
fairest of all the provinces.

Passing un to express his pleasure at 
returning home, the. premier said thaÇ 
like the ^.atin poet of old, he could 
eay, “None of these lands that I have 
visited is as good as you, my Canada." 
Mr. Borden then spoke gratefully "cf the 
wek-i me home extended him by Can
adians, irrespective of politics.

Liberals Equally Loyal.

YFRACTURED HIS SKULL 'TheEast Queen street attended him. 
steel was rusty, and It Is feared that 
blood-poisoning may set in. Sykes '.s 
badly bruised and cut, büt was able lo

Hqnry Clover Removed to Hoapital 
Today in Serious Condition.Caledon Farmer Broke Neck in Pitch

ing Forward From Chair In 
Hotel Barn. Henry Clover was taken to St. Mich

ael’s Hospital from 65 West Richmond 

street this morning^ about 1 o’clock One Waa Fined and Other» Have Been 
in an unconscious condition. He has Summoned for the Offence,
concussion of the brain, caused from 
a fracture at the base of the skull, 
and Is in a very serious condition.

Last Thursday night Clover

BOYS STEAL PAPERSwalk -home. were

11-
ORANGE VILLE, Sept. 9.—(Special.)

—That James Dale, Caledon farmer, 
found dead In the barn of the Alexan
dra Hotel, was killed by a fall from i liability of a fine ot 8500. 
a chair on Tuesday night, Sept. 3., was i In one district, situated In the north- 

the verdict returned by Coroner Hen- ' western section of the city, it is^Jhe 
dry's Jury tonight. Altho he fell only practice ot liquor storekeepers to send 
about 18 inches, the manner In which 1 
he pitched forward caused hls neck to 
be badly broken. : rounds loaded with bottled beer, etc.,

James Robinson, a hostler, testified j which has not hitherto been ordered, 
that he saw Dale lying oji his face - They make calls on customers at regu- 
about 9 p.m.. and tried to.irouee him, i. . , ...
but in vain. ’Thinking he was In a i lar Intervals with the request "How 
drunken stupor, he left Dale in the ; many do you want today?" Upon re
ha rn, where he was found next morn- j eelving the order the driver immedlate-
!#ft was shown tkat Dale had bem ' ly dellver8 * from ’ hia riS-

Young boys in Toronto have a bad

TO EXPLODE GUN habit of stealing morning papers from
teps and selling them. Yesterday \ wae an Interesting spectacle to see the

delegates walking around the farm with 
(heir coats on their arms.

was
taken to No. 2 Police Station-by an 
Officer, who had seen him lying 
the pavement. The following morn- ,

: ing ne appeared better and was die- ■ today several others are scheduled to 
missed. A friend, seeing the condition appear on a like charge. The offence 
he was in, took him to 65 Richmond: la not only criminal—it causes the 
street. He has been there-until this man to whom the paper had been de- 
myming, when he became unconscious . nvered misfortune at his morning meal

! or on the way to w.ork, perhaps the 
j only time thruout the day he has a 

tion while at Richmond street, as it \ chance to read a newspaper, 
was not th/ougtot that his injuries '

one appeared in the juvenile court 
knd wae fined 82 for the offence, and■their drivers out on their respective on :

Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of 
labor, and Keir Hardie, British M.P., 
accompanied the party, and were de
lighted at what they

Jlarry .Reeves of Humber Bay 
Shot an Eagle That * 

Measured 7% Feet 
AcrossYVings.

After *
trip around among the buildings and 
the various worflh under way, the train 

returned to the city at 4 o’clock.

saw.

and was removed to the hospital.
He had received no medical atten-!In this waydrinking heavily with companions. large

turnover Is made by the offenders,
a very

The Marionettes at the Prince»»
Local admirers of the noted actressy 

Mme. Nazimova, are pleased that the 
distinguished artist has secured a play 
in which it ft possible to show her best 
talents. "The Marionettes," in which 

; Mme Nazimova is starring this 
eon, is a most pleasing comedy.

who have a hunch that they are over
stepping the restrictions on a techni
cality, for which they arc not liable.

Harry Reeves of Humber Bay, who 
lives near the second bend of the river, 
killed à- large fish eagle yesterday af- 
ternoon'Tn a novel way. He saw the 
bird on ^top of a telegraph pole, and 
seceured his shot gun. He aimed at 
the bird, pulled the trigger, and was 

pany’s premises, at Ï50 Pears avenue, surprised to see the eagle still on top 
yesterday morning, when damage to ! Pole. The gun failed to go off.
the extent of 10,000 ^as done. The fire Reeves found that the trigger was out

were as serious as they now prove to 
be. 'Hydro at Perth Fair.

ST. MARY’S, Sept. 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—The South Perth Agri
cultural Society has arranged 
for a hydro power demonstra
tion here in connection with 
their fall fair. Sept. 24-25. The 
threshing machine, churn and 
other agricultural Implements. 
Ip addition jo the milking ot 
cows, will be called into play.

Great Interest Is being arous
ed thruout the town and 
try in connection with the de- 
tnonstraticn, which will be on 
for the two days. Hon. Adam 
Beck, It is expected, will be in 
attendance.

I - VICTOR ROSS MOVEDFIREMEN OVERCOME, sea-
He then paid a generous tribute to 

the Liberals'of Canada, 
leh man indeed,” he said, “who labors 
under "the delusion that the Liberal 
Party is not loyal to the ■ best of the 
British Empire, and in the -.way they 

; deem wisest.and best

Dense smoke laid out two firemen at 
a blaze at* the Dominion Cork Corn- Left Hospital Yesterday and Will Be 

Fully Recovered in a Month.
“It is a fool-

. Special Capa anîf Hat# for Students.
Every college student in Toronto and 

all the school boy» will be glad to ” 
know that the special caps for their 
Individual colleges are on sale In To
ronto. Here is a ll#t of those carried Sr 
the Dlneen Company:: Harbor'd Ood- 
legiate. Model School, N. W. Collegia**,
St. Andrews College, and English Mor
tarboards for Varsity men. There ia 
also a full line of caps at very reduced 
prices and some fine English cape 
dally Imported.

Victor Ross, financial editor of The
Globe, who was badly Injured in, tbe i 
motor car accident at Richmond Hill 1 
early in July, when R. A. Smith was | 
killed, was removed from SL Mich-

started from a big resin pot lit the of order. He then went into his house, 
basement. A" night watchman at the | got a hammer, took another aim at I 
Hess factory, across the road, was the bird, struck the hammer of hls i 
the first to notice it. Tljè blaze was ■ gun with the common or garden var- 
confined to the basement by the fire- j iety of hammer he held In his hand, ael’s Hospital last night and taken to
men. They soon had it out. The dam- ‘exploded the cartridge and killed Mr. hls home. The doctor, who Is st
age was done to the cork stored in the Eagle. The bird measured 7 1-2 feet tending him, said that he thought Sat
part of the premises where the fire from tip to tip,- and la -being mount- Mr. Roes would be fully recovered
originated. ,ed. *- again in about one month’s time.

are working» for
Its uplift and advancement."" T-he pre
mier then told of his receptiorfln Eng
land and France.
Policy he had

coun-

As lo the naval 
nothing further to say 

in an officialthan was given out
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NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION
Petitions calling upon the 

North pronto Council to 
carry out " the people’s vote 
are now In circulation. Own
ers of Nprth Toronto prop
erty who reside in the city 
can sign the petition at the 
office of jjsshcr & Co., 46 
West King street.

To Develop German-Canadian Trade
LONDON, Sept. 9—«3. À. P.)—Dr. fifreamag, one ot the man

agers of the powerful Hansa League of German Merchants and Manu
facturers, iw4$l leave for America today to attend the International 
Congress of Chemlbers at Commerce at Boston and afterward» will 
proceed to Toronto, where he Wilt address a meeting of Canadian 
and German business men.

The meeting is called for the purpose of organizing a German- 
Canadian Commercial League, which will maintain an active organiza
tion In both Canada and Germany, and will aim at the systematic 
development of trade between the two.
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ALDERMEN AVOID CONFLICT 
WITH BOARD OF EDUCATION « SCIRE MYTH »v s

♦

V
»

Artistic Fixtures 
and Gas— -ri ERi

Firé and Light Committee Recommend That Building in 
Technical School Grounds Erected Without a Permit 

Be Not Torn Down as Ordered by Council— 
Controllers Visit Civic Car- Lines—

Abattoir Site Endorsed.

! ! J!v
1*

V u \9

Il I Hon. Wm. Harty, Who Secured 
Chats Falls for $2000, 

Now Demanding Big 
Compensation.

Noted British Labor M.P. As
sails Spirit of Militarism in • 

Addressing Trades 
Congress.

Increase Over Last Year is 
Almost 16,000,000 Bushels 

—United States Tempts 
Barley Growers.

illRECI- I LABORATE. fixtures 
dependent, for their ef- 
fectiveneee, on the qutit- 
ties of the iUumtnaut 

used. If the fixture be com. S 
posed of Art Glass, the light 1 
must be white to ensure a har
monious blending of the odors.

Gas sheds an intense white 
light, and when used in artistic 
fixtures inakee them an ideal 
setting for an efficient and re- 
liable illuminant. You get a 
steady white light, no eye 
strain, no flickering.

At our Adelaide Street show
room we carry an immense 
stock of all kinds "of gas fix
tures. They come in all sises, 
designs, and prices. We cor
dially invite /you to look over 
our assortment, and are assured 
that you will see something 
that will solve your 
problem.

E& ri
■ i

i N.TBy passing a recommendation to to Bernard avenue on the local im- 
council «« ». »o„a O, education Oc iSiu'STT’Æ

upon the matter.

i
r 17permitted to retain their wooden build

ing. situated to the rear of the techni- „ Hanlan Memorial. OSHAWA, Sept 9.—Claim upon the REGINA. Sept 9.-(Can- Frees.)— I GUELPH, SepV 9.-(Speolal.)—Heir
cal school grounds on College street, At the meeting çt the Island^ commit- Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission lor The estimate of the denartment of ?3araie’ British labor M.P., oi decided-
provided it was covered with cormaiat- T. P. - Galt, K.C., brought ■ lh. the three mHLioij dollars is made today by . . ly radical views, was given a demon-
. . ; plans for the-Hanlan memorial to be ; Hon. Wm. Harty of Kingston"and D. agrlcu,ture of the crop of 1912, based strative welcome to the Dominion

ea iron and should not be ueed for erected at Hanlan's Point. The mon- O’Connor, K.C., of Ottawa, for dam- on reports received from 1800 corres- Trades and Labor Congress this af-
more than two years, the Are and light ument,_ which is td dbst in the neigh- ages for the expropriation by the com- pondents fellows' ternoon.

borhood of 210,000, was approved of. mission of the Chats Falla, on the Ot- The. total yield’of wheat, oats, bar- Dealing with the high cost of living, 
minitature Railway. tawa River.r ley and flax, Is estimated at 228,468,154 he said It was not due. to the cold

E. J. McDonald & Son asked the city Part of the property, which consists bushels, or an increase of 15,755,801 Bt°rage system as claimed by Harry
and the board of education Without “ Provlde ’th« rlght of wag" forya min- of a number of Island», was secured in bushels over the crop of 191L This was Schelfield, the local member. It was
‘toaintaa a ^i^lt ?he latter ttdv Lm’S* r^ay’« ?**?£?* PT<S°8f '1883 the Ontario (Liberal) Govern- grown on an estimated acreage of ! cold storage, but an unfair amount 

a T thf, ùatt r V?dy , build at the island betwen Hanlan e ment by Mr. Harty. The balance was 682.358 acres. of labor earnlhgs going to others that
to CMef1 TbomoM^of”rt^iîrt./^ C!ntre IeIand' 11 ; granted Mr. O’Connor last fall by the Wheat shows an Increase both in responsible for the high dost of
to Chief Thompson of the fire depart- decided to get a report upori*the mat- Lanriér"jrov*rwm»nf vr„ i,.™. 7.1 acreage and in aver»re vielrt n*t* living.ment, constituted a danger tp the ter from the parks commissioner. j wet* ha/beeh done **° eveop show an increase in acreage but a ! The labor men had power to redress
neighborhood from a fire standpoint. Commissioner Chisholm stated at the-, The owner»paid under 32000 for what ,tight decrease ,of the average yield, ftx'*rV wrong If they would only stand
and hence the city council at a recant meeting of the property committee they S /T while barley and flax show increases together. This was the day of trades
meeting determined that the structure yesterday afternoon that he Would not" seek mrw ntflltons, for they , acreage and in vielrt increases , , and it was here to stay
should be torn down, to spite of the «tend .the toternaHoW convention for 5°’°00 horsepower can be crop Hat No. "You hare to coMro! the go/ern-
fact that it was erected to relieve thé the prevention of smoke, which is tg TheN^propriation was decided upon 7’ the northeastern, had the smallest ««"is thru your votes.” he said. “Mr.
overcrowding of the school. be held In Indianapolis on Sept. 26 to bv tL€*P^?Va,”n 7“ "**" acreage under wheat, but had the larg- | Vervllk is a direct repudiation of

The matter came before the eommlt- 28. Commissioner Harris, who is sec- “y^the ^conmriMion laat spring after egt yle]d per the charge that the working classes
tee by a letter from Superintendent C. retary of the convention, will, however. a conference at Ottawa The district with the largest acreage cannot produce men to direct your af-
H. Bishop of the board of education, malce ™e fJJ.P-, _ , , A ' under barley is the southeastern, pot- ! fklre.”
in which the board’s side of the case Civic Car Lines. NEW M’LAUGHLIN FACTORY *lbly on account of the proximity to! Mr. Hardie deprecated the lntroduc-
was given. When the letter was read,- The board of control and a number ____ __ the U. S. markets. The increase in ! u°n of British landlords in Canada,
Chairman Aid. Hilton objected to the i of the aldermen made a tour of In- flax acreage is largest In those districts i “the system which is at the root of the
matter being, discussed at all. “The ‘ spection over the civic car lines yes- Big Ottawa Firm Enlarges Present which have the least railway facilities, ! Poverty In the old land.” "
letter should be .filed,’’ he said.- "The t^"day morning, and ajso visited the Premises. a* the farmer with a long haul can ob- ! ’Ware of Militarism.
council and this committee have al- ’J,®?* Toronto trunk sewer. On St- —------ tain more money for his load of flax He urged hjs hearers to keep out of
ready passed upon the matter- and -it ! „a , av®nue they were shown the OSHAWA, Sept 9.—The McLaughlin than he can for any other kind of militarism, whose whole spirit was
has been ordered that thie bullying "®, ,t7tW?L Carriage Co. of Oshawa have taken *ralJ?", Me can also get quicker return i ' anU-democratic. "What does Canada
should be torn down. If anyone should Bathurst street and the northern dl- carnage, to. of Oshawa have taken „ flaX lg the most suitable crop fol
respect the laws of this city it should ! ™ ®ran,d out a P**™1* to build an addition to newly broken land,
be the civic departments.” When ask- Ax,*n,.V5*!,8 f̂^etofrÿ, two storey» high, 260 ft.
th t>1thOPh,inrtl Chlef Th?rr? it*a the laying of’ the rails was seen. The x «° ft- Their present manufacturing 
tha( the building was situated to a Gerrard street line, with the concrete facilities, are inadequate, to meet tne 
grade A district, where no wooden work aimc>st completed, was also lookAl increasing demand for McLaughlin 
structures were permitted according to e(j over# Mayor Geary and the rest of '1hrotor*. This large addition to an al- 
the civic bylaw. the party expressed themselves as well ready enormous factory is an excellent

Aid. Yeomans and Aid. Rawltoaon, pleased With the progress of the work, indication of the popularity of M;- 
wh'le not endorsing the action of the There Is still a feeling that the coun- Laugihlln products, 
board of education, recommended that ell made a mistake in ohoosing the 
no action be taken with reference to Tecumseh street site instead of the 
pulling down the building. The latter. cattle market annex ag thé location for 
ajdefman suggested that the board Be the municipal abattoir, and to again 
ordered to cover the structure with look over the situation. The special 
corrugated Iron and remove it in two | committee appointed by the council, 
years' time. At the conclusion of toe ! again Inspected the three sites prev- 
diacussion, this suggestion was put ia-i iously under c oh sidération. It was de- 
the form of a motion and carried. elded, however, that the Alley F.'or

In explaining the board of educa- j Tecumseh-street lotatlop was the best 
tion’s attitude, Mr. Bishop to his letter i Üie three. The committee agreed 
stated: "In the case of the last letter *hat work upon the erection of the 

, on the technical school grounds you bu',nd‘n»*t once, 
will notice that our request was sent !

%{o the fire and light committee on July wa. ^o^ being chlorinated? anl

5, and we had no reply to our com- 40.OOO.dOO galons a day were passing 
munlcatlon until the letter of Mr. San- thru the filtration plant which m^ts thf 
derson, dated August 1, simply ask tog demand of the city ht the present time, 
us the length of time we desired the It lg anticipated that no 
building to retrain. I repUed to Mr. wa.ter wm he pumped this winter.
Sanderson’s enquiry, and having no
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committee yesterday afternoon prob
ably avoided what appeared to be a 
direct conflict between the city council
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Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide St W.

TELEPHONE MAIN 19SS

To
need with an army or a navy ?" he 
asked. "It they can get you to believe 
that the MM
wanting to fight you, your pockets can 
be picked with impunity. The work
ingman’s interests are ail against war 
and the Implements of war. What 
quarrels have the workingmen of 
France br Germany with you that you 
should dress up in a uniform and go 
out to shoot each other 7 Don't be
lieve in the German war scare. There’s 
millions in It for the manufacturers 
of Supplies. It is a manufactured 
scare. We are now working to see 
that If war is declared the working
men of both countries, will go on strike 
and make war Impossible.’’ (Cheers).

He advocated government ownership 
of Canada’s railways

The congress opened with the larg
est attendance to Its history, there be
ing 300 delegates- present, comparing 
with 178 at Calgary last year.

Ë.

I; German workingmen are Ihlln,>I
eape In Nl. 
0 Home

■
■

Bj 1
Ml h

%Bi of
N rtoo- King

roadShot Sweetheart 
And Then Himself

11/ aI; at Earls 
.toy fire

have their Calgary-SaeÈatoon 
tlon completed and enter Calgary by 
Nov. 15. At the beginning of the 
season a sixty-mile stretch on this 
connection had yet to be completed. 
This would have been finished, and the 
C.N.R. connected with Calgary by 
now, bql for the rainy weather, which 
has seriously delayed C.N.R. railway 
construction all thru the west

jt connec- caused by the two and a half months’ 
tlon of work, brings the year’s 

shortage to eight million tons.

TO UNIFY EMPIRE TRADE 
MARKS.

Wm. Crandall Struck in Neck 
by Small Piece of Steel, f 

and Died of Strangu
lation.

Hi IV. Thec
«plosion of 
1 a baby’s i 
t, and the 1 
nted their 
destroyed, 
ils anxiety tl 
tfcLaughtin 
his wife hi 

attire \v1 
and was s<i 

i neighbors 
■ assistance 
Ing was insi 
br some ui 
r has not yi 
f the insurn 
Completed, tl 
hatter for l 
iployed "4>y

Arthur Dupuis, Rejected by Mary 
Fontaine, Ended Both Lives In; i r. fiit

Village Near Ottawa. LONDON, Sept. 9.—(CAP.)—The*,
colonial office hea received favorable 
replies from the Canadian and Aus< 
trallan Government» In reply to a'1 '* 
memorandum issued some month» ago „ 
Inviting the overseas dominions to p»ns <; 
legislation making for the

j

OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—After refusing 
for the second time Inside of twelve 
hours to teM Arthur Dupuis that .too 
liked him, Mary Rose Fontaine was 
murdered by her rejected lover shortly 
after eight o’clock this morning.

The tragedy occurred a short dis
tance from the village of St. Joseph 
d’Orleans, eight miles from this city, 
in the County of Russell, and the mur
derer after committing his crime turn
ed the double barrelled Winchester 
rifle upon himself and committed syl- 
cide.

• I
COAL 8,000,000 TONS SHORTwork Was delayed■William Crandall, a rivet holder, 

while at work PHILADELPHIA, SepL 9.—Officials 
of the big coal companies say that 
many of the miners who stopped work 
on April 1 have not returned to their 
places, and that -because of tack of la
bor anthracite production will fall 
short about five million tone.

This, together with the

on a new building which 
is in the process of cooetructlon at 
188 West King street, had a tiny steri
flake from the rivet he was holding 
fly Into his neck. " 
carotid artery.

But C. N. R. Line Will Be 
Calgary by November.

Into
more raw unification * 

of empire trade marks and patent laws.'’ * 
It Is understood the Canadian Govern- ! 
ment will introduce a measure at the' * 
next session.

tLïid,."or"'i- “
Railway that the C.N.R.

rF
It lodged in the 

He died to less than 
two mtoutes from strangulation. When 
the splinter lodged In his neck he 
seen to throw up his hands and 
claim that something had hit hi». All 
the time he was fighting for breath. 
The body. was removed to the morgue 
and an inquest will be opened. Cran
dall was 20 years of age and boarded 
on John street

further information from your commit- w jr « w,
tee. we assumed that the request would lYlCQlC2tiiy iViUlC 
be considered as favorable às Others of ■ < -

Is Màking Good

Northern
expect to shortage

a similar kind, and on the 7th Inst, or- 
-r dered material and proceeded with the 

work In order to have the accommoda- / 
tion available for the opening of .ne 
school next week.” «

To Change Location, 
l The board of education requested per
mission to take down portable buildings 
at the Earlscout School and Fein 
Avenue School in order to re-erect 
these «t St. Clair avenue arid Strath- 
ccna Schools respectively, and the cotn- 

I ifllt'tee granted the application.
Want Hydro Lights.

W. F. Rose of 1027 Danforth avenue 
appeared before the committee and 
asked that hydro lights be placed on 
Danforth, Rhodes and Drayton 
avenue», and it was agreed to urge the 
city council to take action In the mat
ter. Mr. Rose claimed that the lack 
of lights on these streets was retarding 
the growth of the district. He also 
presented a petition signed .by the nsa!- 
dents-6n Drayton avenue.

Aid. Anderson wrote asking when the 
streets in Ward SelVen would be light
ed Or* both sides. The committee sent 
a memo on the subject to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, and also added 
the name of Falrview boulevard.

Earlscourt Fire Hall. f 
Commissioner Chisholm stated yes

terday that a site for the proposed 
EarlSoourt fire hall had been chosen 
at the northwest corner of Ascot and 
Earlscourt avenues. The property,
which at present belongs to J. J. Little. HAMILTON, Sept. 9.—(Can. Pre»s.)-L 
has a f rontage of 115 feet and will cost Word was received here this morning 
$4009. The 43 feet at the corner pan be that Justice Teetzel underwent an, 
obtained at $40 a foot and the remain- operation foç stomach trouble in Len
der on Ascot avenue at $30 a foot. As- don, England, 00 Aug, 27, His lord-
sesament Commissioner Fo-rman re- ship passed thru the prdeaj success-
oommends the purchase. fully and Is Oh the roàd to recovery.

Neighborhood Work. The operation was performed by hia
The proposal to obtain a building for family physician, Dr, Stevenson of To- 

tietghborhood work in connection with.. rontb, and Dr. Cameron, also of To- 
the Elizabeth street school playground ronto, assisted by London specialists,
was the chief topic before the parks Justice Teetzel has been granted legve
crmmtttee yesterday afternoon, and j °f absence until January, 
after discussing the question, it was i _ “ ; ~ ~~
decided to leave the matter in the 1 HON. J, W. SIFTON CRITICALLY 
hands' of a subcommittee, composed of | ILL.
AliJ. M anless, Graham and Hawlinson. i
The board of education offered to give I WINNIPEG, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.)—
the city the old Elizabeth street school i Hon. J. W. -Blfton, who has been ill „... . -
but it was claimed that it would cost . some time, has taken a turn for the ; “lble to every readerI ou can al- 1
$15,000 to move it to the playground 1 worse. Hon. Clifford Sifton,. hfs son, way® depend upon a woman's Judg-
site at the north, e Controller Foster and Premier Sifton of Alberta have n^en^. , Juc , uiatters . Ask “her” what
contended that for* this sum a new I been summoned -by wire. : 3 e thinks of it.
building could he ereoted. Several ! ^------ ’■ --------- 1 There are both Catholic and Protest-

ant editions to choose- from, each In 
1 two different styles of binding. Turn ! 
to the certificate on another page of j 
today's issue and find the plan ex- j 
plained thereon.
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Highly Satisfactory Reports Present, 
ed at Meeting of Dl rector» of 

Crown Reserve. - ,h" $s
>»■ ■you of■

WOMEN ILL VOIE 
FOR THIS PUN

s { -asi
i . tT

$2.15, 8t. Catharines and Return 
From Toronto.

Via Grand Trunk Railway in connec
tion with St. Catharines Horticultural 
Exhibition. Tickets. good going p m 
trains September 10, and all trains Sep
tember 11 and 12. All tickets good to 
return until September 18.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

INFANTILE PARALYSI8.

Louisa Leeks, the youngest child of 
Mr and Mrs. A. Lee^s, 114 .Gledhl'.l 
avenue, died suddenly, Sunday morn
ing, from infantile paralysis, 
child evidently contracted the disease 
from Exhibition visitors from the other 
side during fair week. She was buried 
the same day in Norway Cemetery.

MONTREAL, Sept 9.—(Can. Press.) 
,—Ait a meeting of director» 6t the 
Crown Reserve Mining Co., held at 
nobn today, Samuel W. Cohen, general 
manager,, presented a report upon the 
McEnaney property in , Porcupine, 
which should prove highly pleasing to 
■shareholders.

- He pointed out that the ore In the 
380-tfoot level now being 

worked, has a_yalue of at least $60 to 
the ton. Ttoe SW-fotrt level has been 
proved to a distance of 250 feet and no 
stop Is being made here.

The company is putting up a complete 
piant at the McEnaney mine, which 
will be producing gold bricks by Nov
ember 1, when they will operate on tne 
$76,000 of ore now on the dump.

The lowest depth attained as yet Is 
to 370 feet, and it is expected that tins 
400-foot level will be out within a 
month.

JUSTICE TEETZEL ILL In ENG

LAND.
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r),, , No difference how many
Bibles you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN the
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There is Not a Woman in This 

City That Will Not Cast Her 
Ballot in Favor 

of It.
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Death of B 
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;laurierSpeaking of "votes for women," it 

goes without saying that every woman 
In Toronto will vote for the popular 
distribution of the Biblet now being 
conducted by The World.

This Is the illustrated Bible end to 
more clearly convey the idea, those 
words, “the illustrated" ought t-a be 
capitalized.

It is “the" illustrated Bible, becaués 
there Is not another Bible like it In the 
world. Every illustration in it is aade 
to fit a particular verse ot subject, in 
this respect it is entirely different 
from any other. \

It matters not how many Bibles 
may now possess, this one nil! make 
plain many heretofore 
sages. ^

Even if one is not a member of a 
religious organization, he will appre
ciate the educational merits of this 
Bible In which every picture has a 
meaning.

Children are always attracted by pic
tures and this illustrated Bible holds 
their attention.

Then why wouldn’t all women vote 
for a plan that practically gives this

)
”1 ON|!
M to its readers, 

who will ever be 
grateful for the 
o p p ortunity of
fered b# this 
grand educa
tional distribu
tion.

•ALT, Sept.
for Sir W 

rthern On ta 
Wednesday 
•bait, while 
he will at 

Marie, Que., 
i’bury, I 
■ to Cochra 
bG. P. Oral 

will com

‘6»J *(. t.I? addition to the- 600 beautiful text 
Illustrations are full-page niâtes of the ass „£mAUf Tissot Picture, to ttrome coL J0 

4 w- Bok. editor of The ■ 
to^nôt eH°me ,Jou,rnBli «ays: "This Bible 

a mean4ngl6»a picture book. The 
Illustrations serve a disttoct purpose 

They enrich the text, but they do 
—they Intelligently EXPLAIN It so that 
many a hitherto obscure passage „ 
sûmes to thousands a new 
through these eye-teaching pictures." *

SPELLING ■»^T1 mit •. -il r
'■*' II

On

--V
becomes Word Study with us. 
We teach the subject, 
of this idea of assigning so 
many words tonight to. be 
“heard" the next night. Be
fore your work begins the 
teacher has to do hie part. He 
tells you about them. Shows 
how they are used, how de
rived. You can’t help getting 
Interested.

Night School opens Sept. 
30th. Main office open even- 
ings now for registration.

( Call or Telephone M. 2388.

Central Business College

Iffi’ Noneone
1
jfi 004. U10 pas- XI%

•1 r

2. •; >
You will enjoy 
this Bible, 

whether you 
belong to 

church or not, 
for its “eve- 
teaching” pic
tures make it of 
rare educa
tional value to

■ f ! ‘ '• 4 .
ft

91 •1i yii V • XKV’v V- ">
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' '"/- mm,
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r’i Main School and Office:

yonce and gerrard.
Branches: Keele and Dundas, 

College and Grace, .Queen 
and Lee, Gerrard and Jones.

<ifi6 n
*•social workers interested in the ven

ture. offered to do social work gratis 
if provided accommodation.

New Park Site.

1
fl

1 A"
MM WITNOU 
Ukn shake* 
ÜBiÆ.That 1

Entities
.«

vL
^Ws H. SHAWJt M

k» The proposal to secure the Glen 
Stewart property on the Kingston road 
for park purposes, was left in the hands 
of a subcommittee, and the mayor, who ! 
were-instructed to wait upon the owner. 
Sénat r Cox. to find out upon what 
terms it could be Secured.

Norma! School Grounds.
A s 11 boom m i t t-ee -w a s also appointed 

to wait upon ITotnier Whitney and 
the provincial cabinef with reference 
to se: uring the normal school grounds 
for park par poses. The aldermen were 
ol' the opinion that the city should ob- 

' 1 tain this property, and It is claimed
that the government should display a 

- little benevolence and make a gift of 
the site. It was obtained In the first 
-place for $18,too, and it was argued 
that Its Increased value was duo 
solely to the city.

Salary for Widow.
Commissioner Chambers recommend

ed that the city pay 12 months’ salary 
to the widow of Chas. Seymour, who 
died last Tuesday after having been 
■bitten by 'a bear In the Riverdale Zoo. 
while discharging his duties as an at
tendant there. Mrs. Seymour has five 
little children, and the 
agreed to recommend that 12 months’ 
salary or $794 be paid.

Aid. Wanless moved that Brunswick- 
avenue be extended from Wells street

A ; > - . • :President. ♦«SsS-.all.m > 7* itDEATH LIST NOW SEVENn I vh'-v-. 1

w iiS - v-
* .7k à «

vt!

Sit" 3WW ex. , Three Others Dying as
Motorcycle Plunge.

NEWARK, N.J., Sept 9.—The death 
list resulting from the accident at the 
motordrome yesterday, when Ed lie l argest, best-appointed and most cen- 
Hasha crashed Into the grand stand < n ‘rail, located. *s and np per da,, 
his machine during » motorcycle race, ' American man.
was increased ‘to seven todqy by thé 
death of Ë. J3arnelt, whose skuJ was 
fractured. .

Three other victims, two^of them 
boys under fourteen years of age. are 
not expected to survive, 
has decided an inquest unnecessary.

mmâmHAMILTON HOTELS.Result of -

plm-M
M

MOTEL ROYALI; dark“How Long Will It Last?”
the careful man asks. We 
can't tell how long a Bur
roughs Adding and List
ing Machine Avili last, be
cause in twenty-one years 
we have never yet seen 
one worn out.

Eor the careful man our 
little folder, “Durability,” 
contains -some interesting 
facts on this subject.
May we mail you a copy?

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE, Sales Manager, 

146 Bay Street 
rTORONTO, ONT.
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SSgr-lf flThe coroner t itAf -1I fl\HON. J. O. README INVESTIGAT. For information that- will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 

Chatham, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Hon. the person or persons suffering from
J. O. Resume. Magistrate Leggot, Post- Nervous Debilitv Fits Skin Die master Wigle. W. A. Hanrahan and m , “ . J» ^US, 3km UtS-
Fi-h Inspector Victor Chauvan have . sc> tilOOd Poison, Genito Urinary 
left for Mitchell Bay and Chenal 1 roubles, and Chronic or Soecial
.^■1 C,°Tvlai?IS be cured
ering data on the fishing situation and 9t 1 "e tJntano Medical Institute 
toterviewlng theTBshermen of the dis- ( *53 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' 
r c > -ed-I

iraham Lin. 
coin said: "No library ’» 

m complete wlthouk two cer- 
tain book*—the Bible and 

■ Shakespeare: hardly a quo
tation Is used In literature 
that Is not taken from onel_Z.

i sING. This 1» what Ah t;- V " Today's 
Free Bible 
Certiorate 
will be 

foaad 
aaothor pace.
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1AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

|S YORK COUNTY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. hPASSENGER TRAFFIC. iWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

4mv

Massey Mesic Hall 8 C_OT'OE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
aTeddy, the little five-year-old eon of 

Mr. and -Mrs. J. G. Wright" of 72 ClaA. 
street was the victim of an uhifortun-îxtures ONE NIGHT ONLY

HER COMPANY INSPECTOR Will ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

FARMERS’ EXCURSIONS 
TO NEW ONTARIO

i Wednesday, Sept 11
BAND OF 

HIS MAJESTY’S

ate and painful accident last night. 
The little fellow wag enjoying & swing 
in the grove" near hie home, when his 
hold of the rope slipped and he fell .a 
distance of nearly 16 feet to the ground, 
his left arm doubling under him. Medi
cal aid was summoned and it was 
found the boy had sustained a com
pound fracture Just above the wrist, in 
addition to several severe bruises. 

Hereafter the grocers of ward, seven 
will close their stores on Wednesday 
afternoons the year round. This is the 
result of a petition Introduced by a 
few of the best-known merchants of 
the centre of the town yesterday af
ternoon and before night all the prin-/ 
cl pal grocers had attached) their signay 
tunes. This new clause- of the local 
branch of the Retail Grocers’ Associa
tion provides that the» stores be kept 
oppn on Wednesdays.in those weeks 
when a statutory holiday occurs. Pre
viously the early closing was enjoyed 
by West" Toronto business men in the 
•summer months only.

A number of changes in the tutorial 
staff of the Toronto Junction College 
of Music have just taken place, which 
will perhaps place the instrumental 
part of the curriculum on a better 
.basis. Among the "new appointments 
is that Is Miss M. Evelyn Vrooman, au 
ex-pupil of Dr. Kirkpatrick, to bhe elo
cution" staff; also those of Miss Treve 
Le Brun and Miss X. *C Pebody, IVR. 
A M., to the piano and violin depart
ments, respectively.

Mayor Geary, with a number of mem
bers of the board of works, motored’ 

... . . . thru ward seven yesterday on a tour1
It developed that altho the village is of inspection to the new civic St. Clair 

paying 67000 per mile towards the road avenue car tracks, the Dundee street
roadway and ward1 seven trunk sewer 
on Bloor st.

At- a meeting of the Interchurch 
Athletic Association of West Toronto, 
held last night at Victoria Presbyter
ian Church, the following executive 
officers were elected: President, Geo.. 
Moody; secretary, O. Irwin. The 1012 
athletic meet will be held1 at Leumbton 
Park on Oct. 4.

Miss Snowball of Winnipeg, Man., 
and Miss Forsythe of Regina, Saak., 
are visitors at the home of W._ H. 
Howell, 278 Western, ave.

Sept, li, 18 and 14, return rates from 
TORONTO to
DETROIT .... 1......................$ S.60
CHICAGO .................. gll.40
PORT HURON .....................................1 0.10
BAY CITY ............................................ 1 7 AO
CLEVELAND (via Buffalo). 1 «.to 
CLEVELAND (via Detroit)...
GRAND RAPIDS . ..........................
SAGINAW ............. .................... ............
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS,

ALL RAIL .......................
RAIL AND BOAT ..............................$33,40
Tickets are valid for return to reach 
original starting point not later 
Monday, Sept. Soth, 1912.

SEPTEMBER II a ad 35
Round trip second-class tickets will 
be issued from TORONTO to all sta
tions on Temlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Ry„ including the follow
ing points:
HAILEYBURY ..L..L..............................I e,7S
"■X LISKEARD .................... • «A5
EARLTON ...............................................$ 7.15
ENGLEHART............. .. ................   .0 7A5
MONTEITH....................................' g box
COCHRANE .......................................... a 0.65
MATHESON ............   $ J.T0
Tickets good going Sept. 11, are
valid returning Sept. 21, and tickets 
Issued Sept. 25 are good to return 
until Qct. 1.

*

PE'E fixtures are 
it, for their et- j
is, on the quali- 
the illuminant 
ixture be com- - 
Slass, the light É 
to ensure a har- * 
ig of the colora, 1

1 r
1 intense white 
used in artistic 
them an ideal 

efficient and re-
it. You get a 
light, no eye 

ring.
ide Street show- 
y an immense 
nds‘of gaa flx- 
ime in all sixes, 
rices. We cor- 
on to look over 
and are assured, 
see something 
your lighting,

LOOK OVER
0 _l S 8.60 

.$ 8.35 

.* 7.40
1 •SCOTS

GUARDS
Open All This Week

.. .8S&40
» CITIZENS’ WEEK1 1 thaniff

Mimico Village Council Ap-' 

pointed W. W. Burgess to 
Inspect New PàvemenNlW 

Being Laid on Lake Shore 
Road in Order to Ascertain 

if it is Up to Specifications.

As a Result of Decision in Its 
Favor Handed Out by Privy 

Council,- Toronto & Niagara 

Power Company ‘Recom
mences Work on Erection pf 

Transmission Lines.

Free Admleelon to Park LAST HOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Toronto to London and return, $8.40, 
Sept. 6 to 14; $2.55, Sept. 10, It, 13., 
All tickets valid for return until 

; Monday, Sept. 16, 1912.

September 17, via Chicago. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN.. ,$84.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURlf. . . 43.0q 
Tickets 
train; '.
carrying through coach 
man Tourist Sleeper^-

MISSISSIUEI HOUSE BIN)1 PLAN NOW OPEN AT 
BOX OFFICE

Reserved Seats 50c, 75c aad 91.00.

ood for 80\*lays. Special 
leave Toronto 10.30 p.m., 

es and Pull-

Toronto to Ottawa and return $6.40, 
Sept. 10, 12, 13; $L70, Sept 4 to 16. 
All tickets valid for return until 
Sept. 17.

s g
willEvery Evening■j ,

ed7 '
particular^, tickets, berth reservations, from any Grand Trunk 

Agent, or write A. E. Duff, D.P.A, Toronto, Ont. Toronto City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and TJonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed7t<

Full
aUCYMAtolLADK510?PRINCESSAll ThU Week.

Bala. Wed, and Sal.

CBnriee Freknsan prose

-i

MIMICO, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—At the 
Village ' council méétlng tonight .. a 
strong protest was registered by sev
eral of the ratepayers of the village on 
the way the McKnight Construction 

Co. is taid to be laying the new Dolor
way pavement thru the village on the 
lake shore.

"the Toronto and Niagara Power Co. 
ed thé erection of poles and the

lines

BIG SPARKLING MUSICAL SURPRISEnts
NAZIMOVArammed

stringing ‘MIDNIGHT MAIDENS’of transmission power 
on. East Eglinton avenue yesterday in the Brilliant Comedy,

“The Marionettes'*
Bargain matinee Wednesday, 25c

1A SHOWER OF GIRLS 
Next XVeek—The “Merry -Go-Roundermorning, as a result of the decision in 

their favor by the privy, council In 
Eng.

LAURENTIC, Sept. HMontreal
Quebec
Liverpool

Lofton, GRAND WITS. S-= 25c450c
npcDS FISKE I Th. Ro.® 
UrEnH A’DADa UflllftE V nAKA | KildarenuusE

to $1.

smartest mu si cal' *com ed y,***0 ’

THÉ RED ROSE”
w,th ZOE BARNETT

Week—Seat. Thura..
John C. Fisher

t Including the Finest Steensere 
la the Trade.

CANADA—Sept. 11, Oct. 18. Nov. 16. I TEUTONIC—Oct. 0, Nov 8. - 
WBGANTIC—Sept 18, Oct 28, Nov 23 LAURBNTIC—Oct. 12, Nov. 8.
Rates—First, IS2.60; Second. $63.75. I-Que class Cabin (II), $5» and $6».

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
•AIL»
FSLOM 
NEW 
YORK

OTHER SAILINGS AEarlscourt Shack 
Totally Destroyed

i
E

-1 ♦4
it had no say In letting the contract. 
Mr. Carson, a prominetft villager, 
thought that If the village hadn’t a 
council that would properly look after 
the village’s Interests it was time a 
new one was elected. Àltho an inspec
tor from the highway board Is sup
posed to; be on hand to see that the 
specifications are lived up to, lake shore 
readers say he Is never on hand, and 
as a result Instead of the specified 
7 inches of concrete, some places, ac
cording to them, are skimmed to 4 1-2 
Inches. x On top of the weeping tile 
there is supposed to be 8 inches of 
gravel, while villagers declare the mud 
from the centre of the road Is used to 
All In.

? Gas Co. 1
28New

46,324
Tons OLYMPICV

•POP- Mat. Wed., 26c to $1.00. j 
and Sat. Mat.. 25c to $1.50. SHEA*S THEATRE

Matinee Daily 25c 1 Brea lags, 25c, 
SOc, 75c. Week e« Sept. 81

Ray Cox, the Six Steppers, Hal Stev
ens, Marie Fenton, Edgar Berger, Dob 
Fulano, the Kinetograph, Joe Welch.

12345

ide St W.
MAIN 193S

Nights
■-‘J A McLaughlin, Wife and Child Es

cape In Night Attire When 
Home Was Burned.

, Nov. 8, 
Dec. 3L

¥ WHITE STAR LINE
New York. * Plymouth, Cherbourg. 

. ' Southampton.

Majestic. . . Sept. 14 OLYMPIC Sep 28 
Oceanic...Sept. 11 Mejeetle.. .Oct. 6

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic. . .Sept. 18 Cedric....Get. S 
Baltic- .ï. Sept. 26 Celtic . ...Oet,!»

AMERICAN LINE
New Ybrk, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
New York.Sept. 14 PhUedel Sep. 28 
St. Paul.. Sept. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’toaka Sept. 14 Mln’haha Sep. 28 
Mlu’apolls. Sept. 21 Mln’waak' Oct 5

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 

• Finland.. Sept. 14 Kroonl’d Sept. 28 
Vaderland Sept. 21 Lapland.. Get. 5

ALEXANDRA
A THEATRE A

Seats Ball 
Plane Bu-

Yonge Street
The Long, Lingering Laugh,

OVER NIGHT
s The house of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
Laughlin, jwho resided In a little two- 
roomed dwelling at the corner of 
Ditching road and Duffer In street, 

>out half a mile north df the city 
nits, at Earlscourt, was totally de- 
royed by lire yesterday morning at 
o’clock. The cause of .the fire was 

toe explosion of a coal oil stove on 
U Which a baby’s food was being pre- 

antre E 'RADB '■ pared, and the. little house, which re- 
AHK8. U presented their total wealth, was to

st. Louie. .Oct. 5

£"&. ?;V,ÏAuction Sale of Farm In Vaughan 
Township,

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction at the Lnkerman Hotel, 
Woodlbridge, on Saturday, Sept. 14, at 
2 pjn., by i. T. Salgeon, auctioneer, 
the west half of lot 31, concession 7, 
Vaughan, containing 100 acres, more 
or less. About 90 acres under cultiva^ 
tion, (balance bush and pasture land, 
soil good clay loam, well fenced, a 
good well and datera, one acre of or
chard; good frame roughcast dwelling 
and frame bam, stable, driving house 
and sty, two miles from PurplevUle. 
Privilege will be given for fall plowing. 
Terme: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money on day of sale, enough of the 
balance of purchase money to make 
fifteen hundred dollars In thirty days 
thereafter. The balance may be 
ed by mortgage for five years at- five 
per cent, per annum, or the whole 
may be paid In cash on April 1, 1913,
when possession will be given.___
further particulars apply to Alex. M. 
McNaughton, Vellore P.O., „
Salgeon, auctioneer, Maple.

wo and a half months’ ' 
irk. brings the y***®'“ 
it mljllon tons.

Next Week—A born English Grand 
' i Opera Co. 12i MONTE CARLO GIRLSInspector Appointed.

W. W. Burgess was appointed vil
lage Inspector to see what kind of work 
Is being done. Suggestions were made 
that an injunction to stop tile work he 
served on the company. If It is as bad 
as It is declared to be. t 

Mr. A. B. Ormsby declared that in 
the event of an unsatisfactory report, 
the council should refuse to pay one 
cent on the job. . ’

Mr. Burgess starts work Immediate
ly, and will make a report to council. 
He declared before taking the Job that 
he would wager $60 there wasn’t a spot 
In the road where the specified thick
ness had- been laid.

Old electoral district •No. 1 is to be 
divided into two sections for the com
ing election, that east of Mimico av
enue, Comprising tope, and between 
that 'and Church street the other. 

Whether the council had power to 
ballot of the 

a- basis of ar
gument between Councillor Werden 

i ahd Reeve Skelton. Mr. Werden want# 
the board elected by ballot on muni
cipal election day, but the reeve did 
not think they had power so to ordeflP 
If the councillor Is right a special 
meeting will be called before Oct. 1.

• ■* e Boston-Mediterraneon Ports.
•Sept. 14 Oaaople. Sept .28Crette

!inland navigation. INLAND NAVIGATION. MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES
RIVER.IA---- ITALY-----EGYPT

fk.Bily destroyed'. ,
In his anxiety to save his wife’s purse 

Mr. McLaughlin turned back after he 
god his wife had escaped In their 
night attire with a five-months-old 
baby, and was severely burned. '

The neighbors turned out, but tihelr 
ready assistance was of no avail. The 
betiding was Insured a few weeks ago, 
bet. for some unexplained reason the 
owner has not yet received the policy, 
and If the Insurance has not been fin
ally completed, the loss will be a seri
ous matter for Mr. McLaughlin, who 
Is employed by the Canada Foundry 
Company.

tept. 9—(C.A.P.)—Theé 
has received favorable 1 
le Canadian and Aus--1 

nente In reply to aT 
sued some months ago 
rseas dominions to pass I 
Ing ^of- the unlflcattj ** 
mariés and patent laws~£ 

the Canadian Govern-  ̂
Wee a measure at

mï I
via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, MonacoIMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
I il! “ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”

THE LARGEST BRITISH MBD^BRRANEAN STEAMERS
FEB. IS

All steamers equipped with Wireless aad Submarlae Slgaals.
Apply to Ageats, or H. G. THORLEY, Passeager Ageat, 41 King St, East, 
Toronto, Pfcome M. 854. Freight Ofllee, 38 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246tf

iinu.ii i
l w

MARCH 4JAN. 7 JAN 21NOV. SO

Commencing on MONDAY. SEPT

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUSIe"
will be m - fbllows:

_ “DALHOUSIE CITY"
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, 5.80 p.m. Leave Port Dalhouste 8.80 

, (Dally, except Sunday).
The steamer connects with electric 

Falls and *11 other’
Ticket Offices:

Phones—M. Sl'Tg, M.

1secur-
*;r

a.m.

cars for St. Catharines, Niagaral New Dramatic Society.^
The North Toronto Dramatic and 

Musical Society was formed at a meet
ing in- the Lawrence Park Bowling Club 
house on Saturday night. Mr. D. C. 
Hoasack was In the 1 chair. Officers' 
elected were: Hon. president, D. C. 
Hoasack; president, Fred Grundy ; 
vice-president. Rev. A. J. Fiddler; sec
retary, Robt. Parkinson; treasurer, 
ltobt. Boulden.

Applications for membership in the 
society will be received by any of the 
officers. The next meeting will take 
the form of a lecture.

For points on the line.
C2553 KlnK and Toronto Sts - and Yonge St. From Montreal

TO "

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys
THE ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
OF THE

Wharf. „ 
edtror J. T. OTTAWAorder the election by 

school trustees formed
12

And Return from Toronto.WHEAT III CUT R. & O. N. CO. 
•hange of Time $5.40 1 $7.70

rpt. 10. 13, 18. I Sept. 4 to IS. 
Return Limit, Sept. 17.ti

NIAGARA-
HAMILTON
LINESTO MEET HERE LONDONw many 

IN the 
ll others,
rFDby

-A'
C0NIUCT0ÇS FINED And Retnra from Toronto.

$2.55 I $3.40
Sept. 10. 1* 18. I Sept. « to J4, 

Retnra Limit. Sept. 18.

NIAGARA, .LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,
Commencing Monday, Sept. 9th, dally 

(except Sunday),
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.15 p.m. Low rates on 
Niagara Division.

’ TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE. 
Steamers leave 
leave Hamilton 9 
Sunday). Ticket

I ' 8AMADIAN COVfRNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured at the

EXHIBITION

Four Former G. T. R. Employes As
sessed $200 Each.Death of Bentley Williams.

William Williamson, lot" 4, rear of the 
Tth concession, Markham, received a 
message telling hin\ of the1 sudden 
death of his third son, Bentley, which 
took place on Friday last In Alberta. 
The body Is expected to arrive at 
Matitham on Wednesday next.

LAURIER IN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO.

Canadian Public Health Associ

ation Convention Opens., in ^ 
Toronto on Monday 

Morning.

Save for a Few Scattered Dis

tricts, Harvesting is 

General Thruout 

the Wefet.

61»
Four former Grand Trunk conduct

ors appeared in Judge WinchesttJE’s 
court yesterday on a charge of a breach 
of the Secret Commission Act of 1903. 
The four were Lorne Palmer, William 
Wylie, J. J. McDonald, and John Wil
liams. According to their own admis
sion, the men accepted various sums, 
ranging from $1 to 1.50 from passengers 
on the Fort Erie special at the time 
that race track was holding a meet. 
They were fined $200 eaoh or one year 
it jail. g

HEAVIEST WEEK ON RECORD

Judge Morson will have the longest 
list for 20 years "when he opens the 
division court this morning. It con
tains 250 cases for to-day and aggre
gates 500 for the week.

Ê Free particular» at City Office, 
HI King Street Bast.Toronto 5.00 p.m. ;

a.m., dally (except 
office, 46 Yonge St. ' 

edtf

s ed7
New Federal Government Bldg.LD 3

SEE THE
FOOT ILLUMINATED

JMAP,
Hr

SIXTY -• L

MX ATTRACTIVE
SEPTEMBER
OUTINGS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
i f

/
r*

A Striking elty la Electrical 
Effect».

“THE OCEAN LIMITED/»
A Train Picture In Colei* tm 

Motion.
LARGE PHOTOS OF FINE 

SCENERY.

Under distinguished patronage, and 
before a large» number of Canada’s 

fine spell, harvesting Iead™8 medical men, some very Im- 
ng rapidly. General P°rtant Papers will be read by well 

reports indicate better harvesting con- known practitioners at the second an-

- '“• - SS-JSÎSiÆaK SZS2SSÎ
with a new moon tomorrow prospects be held in the m'edical building, To- 
for a settled spell of fair weather 
•good. Apparently finding Its level after 
variations of the last few days, the bar-

COBALT, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.)—The 
nates for Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s visit 
to Northern Ontario have been fixed.

On Wednesday, Sept. 18, he speaks 
In Cobalt, while the following after- 
niton he will address a meeting In 
IMle Marie, Que., across the lake from 
Halley bury.
■Peaks In Cochrane.

Hon. G. PjGraham and Hon. Charles 
Murphy will come north with the ex- 
IFemler. ?

WINNIPEG, Sept; 9.—(Special.)— 
With Jhe weather settled down to what 
promises tp be 
is now iprogre

EMPRESSESreaders, : 
ill ever be 
pi for the 
Irtunity of- 
r bvl, this ^ 
n d educa- | 

distribu- \

■t »

Steamers "teronto” and “Klagston.”
2.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids 
1000 Islands and return .
Montreal 
Quebec 
Saguenay

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety, 
culsln» inexcelled.

SAILINGS

J aService and
. $18.00 

3. 24.ÎM) 
.. ,38.60 
. . 46.50

On Friday night he
? MOUNTED SPECIMENS OF FISH

^ and game.
A ok the officials

Lake Manitoba Sept. 14th 
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 20th 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Ckamplala ...
L B. SUCKLING, Gem. Agt. far 
Ontario,

I.- Including meals and berth. 
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS AT LOW RATES. 
Charlotte and 1000 Islands.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington St.

ronto University, next week.
A public address will be given on 

Momay evening by Dr. W. A. Evans 
of Chicago, who is recognised as one 

ometer remained steady yesterday and of the foremost public health authori- 
today. <i . ties in America. The president, Dr,

Reports received from all over the Charles A. Hodgetts, medical adviser 
three prairie provinces Indicate that to the Commission of Conservation, O;- 
harvesting is general, except In a few : tawa, will give his address on Tueidav. 
isolated cases on low-lying lands, where j A smoker at the York Club Monday 
it will be a couple of, days before a ! evening will, follow Dr. Evans’ address, 
resumption will be made. There Is n<$ and on Tuesday, from 4.30 to 7, Sir 
doubt that farmers have made far bet- EtFmund Osier will grive a garden party 
ter progress than appeared possible urn- at "Craigleigh.” 
der trying circumstances. Many dis- will also be held on the second day o£ 
tricts report wheat all cut and quite j the convention. A musicale on Wed- 
half the oat crop Is safe. Short straw nesday evening? to be given by Mrs. 
has contributed much to speedy har- A. E. Guoderham, will close the festive 
vesting and Has also reduced 
minimum the
still exists. Threshing from the stock 
is bad-ly handicapped by the soft 
ground .after repeated rains.

are .Oct. 4th 
. Oct. 5th in charge for 

\edtfany Information./ V
Id King B., Toronto.corner

edtf

ed
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IK1 THESh

ROYALQuebec Steamship Co.ai

LINERiver aad Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August 
and 12th and 26th September, and from 
Quebec the follow'ng day at noon for 
Pictou, N.8., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Summerslde, P.E.I.. and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

*1
The annual dinner

9. !;A CANADIAN NORTHERN 
SHIPS. LIMITED.

A STEAM.

1 SjSTSffSSS i'*' l )iS-J ROYAL MAIL« Pi ROYAL GEORGE* AND* ™ 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrraee Service. 

Feoa. Montreal . From Bristol 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
f*ph Bdward.. .Sept 1$
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. t 
°ct- ,2—Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 

16 . - Royal George. .Oct. 80 
Oct. 30..Royal Edward. .NoV. 1$ 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. 17 

App.y may Ageat or H. O. Moor. 
Her, Cc-eral Ageat, Cor. King aad 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

to a
labor shortage which

3 program.• x ,
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TEACHERS’ THANKSii;- ABRaSaM LINjtfjL.v iMio; •NCi'uWraRY is complete 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

WORKS.”

NEW YORK to BERMUDA
Londoners Who Visited Toronto This 

Summer Were Appreciative.
Summer excursions by 

steamship
tons displacement.

the twin- 
•’BERMUDIAN,” 

Sailings
GIVEN A PIPE screw

10,618
from New York 4th, 14.th and • 25th 
September, and every ten days there
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of th» season for 
health and comfort.

I
Oct! tInspector Hughes has received a let

ter from F. W. Goldstone, M.P. of 
London, who had charge of th eLondon 
teachers, who recently visited Toronto.

Captain William Corbett of the Ade- Mr. Goldstone says :
“Our visit to Toronto was one of the 

most interesting portions of the trip, 
and in no city in Canada were we 
more hospitably entertained or made 

pipe last evening by his former com- more thoroly welcome. I hope you
rades at Lombard street fire hall i w111 convey t0 the mayor and your --- ■
~ _, « . . ’ ! colleagues In the schools an expression
V ,p.‘, ?,nn the Lombard street aer- of our thinks and thoro appreciation Cronin on a charge of stealing $26 from 
rant “rn-hTtr pI‘es®‘ltatlon’ ®nd of all that was done Jfor us. Tho some- ! his father. About three days ago the
i nnwtl n^atat,nt rep,y’ i what hurried I am certain that the father missed the money. When the

>nnr,.iH-roKia fJLn/iof6, ely }° be tour thru Canada will be recalled with parent left for work last Saturday the 
the two aerial truck^crew* «t Tbet^'€e" ’ perpetual delight by those who were iboy ransacked the house, found $25 and 
and ‘Adelaide* str«£ tirTstat.^^d prlVlleged to make ,t’" ilett the c,ty’

spectators at any fires will see the 
crews of the two trucks endeavoring to 
break and make records.

:: The above Certificate with five others of

Entitles bearer to this $5.06
Capt. tCorbett Remembered by Former 

Comrades at Lombard St. Fireball
consecutive dates I
Illustrated Bible <

If presented at the office ef this sewapeper. together with the «teted amenai tost i 
cover, the secewerr EXPENSE items ef this greet distribution—fieehidine I

clerk hire, east ef pecking, cheekier, express from factory, etc., etc. j

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is < 
Il I IICTDITrn polln. ‘u" flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers' ! [ 
ILLUolKAItU and title stamped »n gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 

in colot from the world famous Tissot collection, together < 1 
- with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J 1 

DIRT F fnd makms plainJthe verse in the light of modern Biblical < .
“•"■t*1-* knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 1 1
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ j ’
marginal references, maps and helps; prinked on thin I em . ‘ ;
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — EXPENSE < i
able type. Six Consecutive Frpe Certificates and the heese j ;

l■ edtf
laide street aerial truck, who for six 
years was lieutenant at Lombard

S For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook A Son, R. &L 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

\
■ >street, was presented with a handsome

■ HOLLAND.AMEUCAN LINI346
Now Twto-S^w steatoera. from 13,6oo

New York—.Plymouth, Boulogne aad 
Rotterdam.
SAILINGS

$5 Edition 
of the7 .1/

New^kmat ordain............................... «epL 24
...................................... 24

«TnnT.rlple'ScrfT T"rblne Steamer Jr 
32.000 tons register In cours» of oen-8TOLE FROM HIS FATHER STOLE DIAMONDIt" <• RING ed- yesterday afternoon while boarding 

a C.P.R. train going west at the Union 
Station by Detective Tipton, on a 
charge of stealing a $66 diamond ring 
from the T. Eaton store. The ring 
was found in her possession. <

*
" i£ Also an Edition forCatholica !

mblk :
contains ill of the ills». CetboUc Bible. Soul. Veriion. endorsed 1 

bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop ! 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well aa by the < 
various Arehbiahdpa of the country The ' 

________ __________________________________ illustrations conaiit of the fall-pace platea *
?Ut,th?)Ti,î0t ,ext Pictures. It will be distributed*?n 'thoimt bîndine^'a^thê'rroi 1
testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certifie..». '

R. M. MELVILLE * BON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sts. - ed

William Forrest, 3 Gladstone place, 
17 years of age, was brought back 
from Brantford last night by Detective

Mary Barr, who says she comes from 
Edmonton, Alberta, and who will not 
give her Toronto address, was arrest-

*
New York Excursion.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
and the Lehigh Valley Railway jointly 
will run an excursion to New York City 
on bhe 19th of’this month, 
necessary to go on that date, but the 

-Rickets will be good return any day 
within ten days.

The rourid trip fare will be $12.35. 
Tickets and all Information can be had 
$rcm A. F. Webster and Company, cor
ner King and Yonge streets.

raday*» 
Free Bible 
|*r«ideste 
kill be 
lund bn 
(other page.

XI,
-r (rations a id maps. 

Six consecutive free 
cwt ficetea and the CUNARD STEAMSHIP181c expense

Items PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once Prescribed aad re com
and as certainly cure you. tiOc. a box ; all men’s aliment», s scientifically prepared 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited, remedy at prevet, worth. The result 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this from their use Is quick aad (ermaaeat.
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. Far sale at all drws store». ail

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills cheese markets.It will oe
CO

LINDSAY, Sept. 9.—Nine hundred 
boxes of cheese were boarded at the 
Victoria County cheese meeting here 
today. All sold at 13 l-4c, and were 
purchased by Flavelle, Lindsay; Gil
lespie, Peterboro; Thompson, Belleville,

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguafffi 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.

Nineteen Years the Standardii; Aay Book by Mafl, 23 Coots Extra for PeeU*e. nded for wo-es

A. F. WEBSTER * O0„ Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets, _ ed
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. , 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian aad Pretoria» 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON '
One Class Cable (IL) Servies 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST* TORONTO

Phone Main »t%t.

Ward Seven
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Ir# First Day at 
SyracuseBaseball TrottingOntario

SummaryTennisBuffalo.. Iif a
t

1
i

J 4
fLEAFS SHUT OUT VETERAN WINS SAM ANN PATCH

matüBBhMBHÉ
Bisons Win Double-Header 

From J. GanzeVs Hustlers
towers Tra 

I f Bonnets - 
|.|[ Stable Ms 

Best Ra
/ &

«» STABLE REQUISITES *Beebe and Frill in Great 
Form and Rochester Never 
Had a Chance — Buffalo 
Ahead Thruout the Two 
Games.

Montreal, 
at Blue 

witnessed b
Baseball Records .Here arc some articles which are needed in every stable, 

antj to which we would call your attention :

Buggy or Light Wagon Jack. Each ...... -------------- "| 2

' Bass Stable Broom, well secured and with handle, 12 inches 

wide, to use for floors, concrete or stone. Each ..

Most Interesting Event on Mon
day of Ontario Lawn Tennis 

Tournament—Results 
and Draw.

Large Crowds and Hair-Rais
ing Finishes Mark Opening of 

Circuit Races at 
Syracuse.

Connie Mack’s Philadelphia 
Champions Put Up Listless 

Game of Ball—T. Jordan 
Has Two Near Homers.

sInternational League.
won. Lost. Pot. 

.Ï.Ï.Ï." 72

1 Calumny And 
e* the Gorman 
flfclsh of the da; 

ufid most of thd 
surrender It to h 

Ijÿn- yards. Pow< 
I * The second rac 
Window, the odds 
eampanlon. Pluv: 
loyal third.
ITbe feature of 
•rsiit. In which 
.'rack record. Gu 
Lorn 4.56V t# 4.4

ESirst race—
B. three-year-ol

Clubs.
Toronto .........
Rochester ............
Newark ................
Baltimore .......
Montreal .......
Buffalo ...................
Jersey City ............................. 65 78 ___
Providence ............................. 60 81 .426
-Monday's scores : Buffalo 5—4, Roches- 

teT 2TT,: Jersey City 8, Baltimore 7; New
ark 11, Providence 5.

Tuesday's games . Providence at New
ark, Baltimore at Jersey City, Rochester

.58159- 57481 88 •• .35

Split Cane Broom, with handle, 16-inch head. Each.. .gQ 

Dandy Brushes, well filled with corn. Each ... ,25. .30 

and"...............

.518 • • «s .
70 50 .500

BUFFALO, Sept (Special.)—(Probab
ly never were two victories more welcome 
to the Cans than when the Herd won the 
double-header from Rochester today. It 
was not eo much the effect that the re- 

J, 8U,t will haye on the Bisons' standing, 
but what it means to Toronto and to 
Rochester. That the local fane are 
squeezing i¥9tr the Canadians was very 

apparent thruout both games.
‘‘Whet right has Rochester to any 

nant aspirations?”
That was the popular <(jieatl6n at Base

ball Park today.- If the Hustlers continue 
to play the same ae they did today they 
may as well say £oôd-bye to the pennant 
right awaÿ. 
nine runs do "not show 
the champions’ pitchers.

.47367 i72 -474ji 65

ltstless gadie of ball, and the Leafs scored, „c}lamplon8hlP8 tournament ,n_ .ini,hA, ...
a shut-out. î to a *" were completed yesterday and some 8 «mette» marked the first day e meet-

Th 1 ' . surprisingly keen contests resulted. ln* of the Grand Circuit races held here
e Athletics could not connect with £?Jnap8 *^* “<>** Interesting event was to-day ln connection with the New York 

Kent and Drucks, and, getting on, they the match between Jarvis, the Junior q,., —
usually were nipped stealing second or chamPlon and McMaster, veteran of St8te ruiT- The meeting will continue 
ran Into double-plays. ?*^ny,.<nell*roueht Oelde. Experience thruout Friday.

J- Franklin Baker, home-run clouter; f"? 8.*11} won the verdict, as otten hap- Four events were decided today, the 
Eddie Collins, he of the brains; Stuffy ??n„8 ln Victors in other matcn- f-.»Ura
Mclnnes, a finished flrst-sacker; Jack ffrX* „e ?alrd’ thrice champion of On- atoke mirra1 1
Coombs, a. aterlina: heaver and fnfrher tarlo and now champion of Scotland ■ , puree lor -.W class pa ce i *.
l>a Thomas, the Giant-killer, were aU on Dion^ndl!* late toteroolteglate cham- aUeT^dîelfn uJfstrMchwlth^aSia am 
hand, but they performed more like & a«n^.u,&0£ge p&rton, wno this sum- 1 Ie* h Jr4t®^«*îîa ^nn
bush leasrue orsranizattnn thon wnrifl’c mer visited his native heath ln New » SÆch. Xhe second neat found the two champions'1* orsanlzat,on thaB world 6 York State and stole awly the locil 1****r8 ln » «lrrlng contest, with the 

We can thank Baker foe two of the ?hamP‘on?h*D- New faces are those of h^i,.mar® Wlre *“ *■<**. the
runs, as that gentleman made two very ft?*!88 and Matthyss, both of whom won tb® da-Y- Sara A
timely boots that were turned into tui* their games handily. Interesting games bad Bttle dltflculty in winning- 
lies ThrrabltchersdS the work are led for today ln all men's two heats and the race,
for Connie while two were ân thatTrJi ,ev®?ta-, Tomorrow a start will be made ,Baran Aberdeen took the 2.15 trot in 
ley senr^siIthlWlu7.«cân “Y Kel' >"ul^‘adW Angels and handicap. Re- T^oK'purse MCOu :

anJ(fttheCLes?fs* got an tiiei^raunteJ^ofi * op*n «Ingles—Shepherd defeat- Baron Aberdeen, b.g. iDrjnkwater) 111
hla dellverv ” h , °?unterB ed Shenstone, 6-1 8-8; Casselman de- Ucon, blk.g.iProctor).....................
rat, wa‘s thi n«ai àii» Onv£lrakl îeaî!3 N- Macdonell, def. ; Parton de- Bon Zolock. *b.h. (Garrison).........
Sian Pole flnUWi * ' 6 Rue" I^ted Brown, T-8, 6-4; McMaster de- Castle Dome. b.h. (Dodge) .......

The recent dl^ltron. ^" îeated .Ja8vl8t *-*.6-2, 1-2; Davidson King Çedwood, br.s. (Wilcox)..... 6*
effect on i defeated C D. McDonell, def.; Burns Burt Axworthy, ch.h. (Murphy)... 1?
srwt*h »? Lea^tell1 Play ins yesterday, defeated Spiers, def.; vVltchall defeat- Black Cat, blk m (Kay) ' 4 11 6
ers M^v^r frSeo!üf.Meal MKchelT, 6-2-, 7-5/ Trotter defeated Amy. 6 10 7

P'onî>edt^>8 miyBDUystrwertln8h^e^68' f4 4)*^/ “i‘ N^y'j^,’ chi'™" ((^n*?)!!i!!X 7 * “ Nick Carter wee out practising with

tTh°erv0"dft andhbothy came at K w^e'n Ta^l^'V-S^ ofarac^d'efefted "mheT-L’ynn^blkm'T^rai.)-............... ^„8 U tbe Mlnt0 Cup h0",el'8' a P^eeding The clty Ruffby wl„
vs!xje.'s&i sûr» &.î*v,;'*B,jïïrJ.?2îs,îjf»; T.. co^srtiiiuB-KSt'w. ss^s^jsnsrji'st: *-;■* •- KL$

i11?16' and both hl£ errors were 6-1, 6-0; Ross defeated Goldstein, 6-2, Sara Ann Patch blk m <Cox> 21 1 i kn°wn Vancouver player. Nick played evening, Sept. 12, at 8.80 o'clock, when
Tefer t(heUvtrv fir., ,K ll’ Chambers defeated Wallace,' t-t] ^ng^rth B. b'h lMurpnyT .' 1 l l \ 3 sreat lacr0“« at the beginning of this .fees for the different series are due
y’Lg-ga .Mjg «.k„„. =.„.„d aa«&f-&iTaBsr:~'i m-i &zsfTSSs&£ssri!rsi «*• ». »... »

^ Far as second wheu Wright, def. , Matthyaz defeated Cal- Time-—9j arv 9 month fell off in his training and did not -This league is the only organisationSTS ttuf stand* Hri îT 61* 21*^W 212 ^ again appear in a vanoo^er unlfori? |fh the city that look, after The ju^or
n\« ?wohea„Ttnhen fosH^e i^cat^nôf ÎSI «3 ll. 8arg,ent' 4"8' <*•*"> «*67 1 This gave Westminster their chance, player,. The tumor ,er.es last S

J?[da5v,walïred and Flt* took a Men's novice—Jarvis defeated Bren- N(Ti*er)Te.”P^.’ b'. , , handle.8 bu^the Westm°nste^*Cl^c^lrne w»» composed of four teams, but fro*
for four w*lde ones and ^ever^vas forced def’ \ Fellowés ^defeat e d * 'spiers ' ' Stefbrtho Lad.ch.e. (Rod- success with similar cases In the past, present appearances the number of

1 0 , 0 [ In. Hony forcJd Mac at second * dry defraud Tlbb 6“ 7-5 P ’ T n«y) 8 8 2 8 3 and believe, that if he Joins the club he ‘e*™8 be greatly increased thl,
2 0 0 The second proved to be a gala affair Today’s Prooram. i,hJnny H“be;,b *- (,Ray) 7 7 7 3 4 can be brought up to scratch regularly. 17 J' r^h*f tit & w 8 . eLieI 18 UDder
2 0 0 ! and the game was pit on Ice when the Men's ooe^, slnaleL-T, n m Rum. M,aJor , °deI1' blk- *■ , . He will not he eligible for the Mlnto Cup L7^"8 of age on Lhti flr9t day qf Oo-

2 11 0 01 Kelleyites scored twice. Graham got on v. Leave ^)«born v ' ' V,',.................... 118*6 games, but may play fog Westminster t05Sf" ....
0 0 0 Per Baker's rpistaice, but Kent whiffed v. McKin'lev Calder v Gilrhrist riia.au- King, b. h. . in the exhibition games, and will be in limit of 20 on the, 5^an0 1 0 i nhhT suppBed.a double to right, and co v. Storey! Hall v. Fellowes. Baird V FrSa K " blk ni'"'('sheï '* 5 4 “ dr ‘J?e f<Jr ?ext ^aBonM Hie value on. the wlll be composed of at least “flve^eanm
1 1 0 2ï,t aïï. ï?me uAlon<f eame O'Hara Roes; 4.30 p.ra. : Casselman v. Shop- don) ’ 8 5 8 5 4 dr bom® ^*yond question. Big and awk- this year, ind it Is a c“talntv^hît
5 1 0 u t=v0'ba’.e rap and Meyer herd, Parton v. McMaster, Arnold v. Bownet""b "h " (Downed)" 1 6 * 1/ w»rd-looklng, he Is, nevertheless, a great the competition for the troohv nut u.
0 0 0 a™ble<i home. Shaw fanned and Jordan Davidson, Matthyes v. Neejan, Spanner T!mt^2 08l4 2 07il ^.0%,'2nu •>’«£ , mi, stlckhandHr, Just each a »tlckh*ndler as by the league, will be - evenV araateï
0 3 0|fle,w out- V. C. F. Martin, McKensie v. McEach- 2-««4. £10%, Westminster likes to see, and he Is as than last year, when Judeaiu^nd cînl
0 0 0 .^op/ube /8vev way to Houck in the ern, Martin v. Johnston, to be flnlshed; Th- Ka-Nn-Nn fir th™ .... *»me a* they make them ln lacrosse, or tals were tied for the nonois at th.

fourth, and he held the Leafs safe for His 6 P-m. : Sherwell v. Dawson, Chambers trottina ourra iiflto three-year-olds, 2.15 any ether sport. He takes punishment end of the season, Judrans wlhtilnr
0 time on the rubber. At that the locals v. winner of Martln-Johnston match; Axwo^fh ?h c^iMnVnhvt i 1 «mlllngly.—Vancauver News Advertiser, on the play-off. There Is still room

B E0t three hits In the sixth, but failed to 5.30 p.m. : TIbb v. winner Sherwell- â*.*",,, ' £.1 (,s*bhy)............................  1 Î ------------ for a goôd fast team InthS senior «î“
» î,™’’6, Covaeekl finished the game, and Dawson match. Hb-ook^lnr^btk^ miggl'nsi...................... 3 * ^Cornwall bas challenged for the Mlnto les. tira age limit o™ which launder 12

was the best of the three. Men s handicap—8.30 p.m. : Bonnell v. Cochata Reil» h m rrv,vi >..................... 1/ Cup and their challenge has been accept- Years of age on the first day of Qc
th^TLfL01'^ ‘ÏPtP iPnlng8 for ?bebfer1;„4-8„0^m ;n6oyd v- Spler?> BeHe^^m. OCox) ............. dis. ed. 'Just when the factory town twelve totier. The wlner of the Brotherton

i the Leafs, and held the Athletics to one Langley v. Hendry, Brown v. J. A. rime—-.12)4, 2.16)4. w II start for the coast la not known a* Cup ln this series roes into th- «.mi •7'lonely hit. Drucke pitched the six ln- Burns ; 5 p.m. : Fellowes v. Thompson; ------ the dates have nottoen sSt JT, th! hnalsinthe JunîôrORF
o 2,*iPF8’f and *e* tb® world-beaters down 6.30 p.m. : Dawson v. Parton, Brenner Trotting At Ottawa. coast league aeaaon does not finish until wishing any Information In regard to
0 ! WMha/g°ert robbed^ Jordan of „ hom- , v S‘“'mAXVv Le"ae B‘CkeI1 °”AWA. Sept- «-Under ideal racing Sept. 14. It 1, £TlI^ th.t the Cor^ this league may get same fr?m the

I j»jagger*t roDDed Jordan of a hoüier in *• aica«nrie, waunys* v. uezite. conditions the annual trottine and run- w<Hl Club will cdtne to th» onmmt h*fnr* secretary, S. H. Richards. 92 Hazel tonS-SrrH01 fence ln right. L. Johnson (If possible). a"rd°w"8 Fark 'P'day- .. , ;*u,>1 aC808s the continent ln search of To-morrow
o The day was fine and the crrfWd num- Ladles' -handicap— 3 p.m. : Miss Darch ^ J1#^8 8tarted ln *■* trot and the cup, but whether they will comefthls Senior Clw”

— ! be red about 8CC0. Toronto's fame as a ball v- Mrs. Boultbee, Miss Meyer v. Miss P*08 a"d was eventually won fall or wait until the spring, Is t not ty
I ! town Has gone abroad, and the Athletics J Summerhayee, Miss Brock v. Miss Mur- fy Cap‘aln Parable Harry Putnam drtv- known.

are well satisfied with their bit but" phy' M'ss Barry v. Miss Kerr, Miss W11- ‘n*’ and owned by C. H. Putnam of Ot- According to reports from the Royti 
they did not show the pep. that the ??,n v- Mlas Tocque, Miss Trotter v. .{,awa- The^horse won in three straight City the players will welcome the Mlnto 
Giants displayed à month ago. Miss Evans, Mrs. Cooper v. Miss Dav- heats. Fred Tracey's Little Alfred was Cup-serles. The Royal City team has not

The Cincinnati Reds will be here . a ld80n- M,ss Cummings v. Miss McDon- second and Councillor, owned and driven received the support from the citizens
week after the season closes, and Pitts- a pi.v.—. , , . . by 1 ,1-aR“ch« of Quebec, was third, in Westminster which they merited this
burs also wants to come. Score : • „y,^r.8 ar* reQulred to be on hand In the slx-furlong run, first money was year, and consequently coffers of the la-

ATHLETJOS- A.B. R, o. A. E. la1 hV-nn--whîf h ch they Ç?rr,e(5 off by Tee May, owned by John crosse club are not filled to overflowing
Murphy, r.f.......................  4 3 0 thîirCh^m1Ad' f-^b°hn,!e.b° arrapae Cannon of Montreal, and ridden -by However, one or two Mlnto Cup games
Margert. c.f. ..............  3 4h- th*lr. fame8 f.or hours earlier thhn Jockey O Connor of Ottawa. Norman will provide plenty <V fodder P fnrih-
gol‘lns’ *b- ........................ 4 1. 1 , scheduled may do so If courts are avail- Sutherland of Grlmaby had the race won, ! players during the winter months
& S'-'-.............. l « « ! ------- ------------- ------- --------------------but hc held up his mount. Van Bue, on all probability Jim Kavanaugh will re-

î Î 1 stretch, to co*;b his stable mate, main on the coast and referee the big
Mclnnes, lb. .................... 2 6 6 Abjure, along and Tee May, finishing series. 8
Har8.' ....................... \ ® ^'ltb a,great buret of *Pe*d, came thru. The announcement Is made that the
§&:j thTMÎT^ra^h^M;

? / *trn £ttie ^rf^6'(Troceyf na.m...:::: 111 ,aee,L'acro”e h"eilbtut818 over for the

Marengo (W. M. Balllle) ................... 4 5 6
Gypsy Wilkes' (€." Quinn) .................. 6(4
Davy—tv., (R. tf. Reeve) ..............

Time 2-23(4, 2.?Ui. 2.21%.
Second race, 6 furlongs:
1. Tee May, 138 (O'Connor).
2. Van Bue (N. Sutherland).
3. Rldgeland (W. M!nague)it
Tim* 1.21%. Rhyolite, Abjere, Mlnetrel 

and Taperllgka also ran.

.455
con-

.......35• • M 4 • a 8 8 e.
Axle Grfcase, either “Mica” or “iooo-Mile,” I lb. tin,- ,10; 

3 lb. tin...............

I
’

...............25• • a a
- Four-Tine Manure Forks, with handle and good steel tines. 

Each /....National League :........73 [.Calumny. 102 
ind out.
IMary Bud, 1(
I out.
t Powderman. 
id out.
flora 1*381-6. .
io ran.
Second raci
Ne-year-olds a 
v Winsome Wld 
1 out.
Ppluvlue. 187 C 
led 7 to 10.

Clubs.
New York ..
Chicago .....
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ....
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..........

Monday's scores; New York 2—7, Brook
lyn 1—2.

Tuesday's games : St. Louis at New 
■York, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at 
Boston, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

Won Lost. Pet.
.81 3» .708
. 81 48 . 62.'?
.77 53 . 592
.66 «7 .451

Genuine Oek Stable Buckets, well bound with iron, and 

iron handle, Each..............
pen-

■il ....... .65
66«:) (S3 Horse Goods and Vehicle Section, Basement...... . 56 76 '.419

.48 SO .380

. 38 90 .297 nn r-atch 
the next ST. E ATON C»Four errors, 1» hits and

up very well for 
Aid Hughes 

and Quinn at that, two of Gansera beet 
twlrlers. American League. ’

Wen. Lost. Pet. 
.92 38 . 708

...2 2 8 

...9 7 2Clubs.
Boston ...........
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago ....
Detroit ........
Cleveland ..
New York 
SI. Louis ...

No Monday games scheduled. 
Tuesday games ;

Louis, 
ton at

have* be7n "«put* outto
d^t^ch^pV0^ zoiïrhï 

VZrflTtr H^0atS„fy° one V2g£
run* °n* *noaeb for Rochester to net two 
Rp.L/ê'i waa replaced, by Ewing.
? w u in**r r8? 81,111 ln trying to stop 
and hnd Ewing finished the game
hte control10 champlons completely under

.iack f,rIIi W88 rant to the mound in the w
Tonkli,*- f,tü?e ?nd had th® champions Feete Defeat Blrde.
camrfm , a two-year-olds. They JERSEY CITY, Sept. D.-By an eighth
fleme™p «t0*the ,piaie- hit weakly to the Innings rally, Jersey City rushed thru a 
Th* L walked sheepishly away, victory In the getaway game with Bal- 
ninlv Wial the Performance up until the timoré this afternoon, winning by 

wh*n Ern I let up and before he of 8 to 7. Score; 
n .^F61 the Pennant seekers Baltimore—

they had gatheréfi In two rune. Lord, If ............ 4
tor a11 hl8 short- Corcoran, rf .... 

comings, lt-1® hard not to feel sorry for G. Malawi; cf .T.
_ V1™ after coming within one point of the- Derrick, ss ..........

" ^aple,^'8a*s to see hie hopes again dash- Schmidt, lb ..... 
ii-.v? 1 ,e sround and all because of the xtTwomlbley . 
list lea sneas of hla own players. | Parent, 2b .,

can h® depended upon that the Herd I F. Malael, 3b 
WIR bend every effort to annex tomor- Payne, c .. 
rows game and a reedrd crowd is looked Pblty, p ..
!,nr7v 8'Ie tbe Bisons play their last game Vickers, p 
on the home grounds. Roth, p ...

Joy In Figures.
—First Game.—

i. 2 8 4

Rugby Gossip |
79 52 .603 6 3

accl-
game

7» 54 .594
64 66 .492

4 5
61 72 .(59
68 73 .(43
46 84 . 354 01*
45 .346 I

. 5New York at St. 
Philadelphia at Detroit, Waehing- 
Clevelanfl, Boston at Chicago.

¥r
p-

mi n

5

a score
hi Mi

A.a R. H. o. A. E. 
113 0 0

4 1 I
5 1 1
6 1 1

HON
I ’

B
4

I1
IT4

- / 4
1

WEDNESDAY1 0 
3 0
0 0 |

Totals .... 
Jersey Clty- 

Thoney, If 
Ô Breen. 2b .... 
0 ! Purtell, Sb .. 
0 i Meyers, as 
0 i Janvrln, cf .. 
0 ; Kelly, rf .... 
0 i Knight, lb .. 
0 Wells,
0 Vlebahn, p 
0 Manser, p .
8 zSchlafly ...
6 Doescher, p

...... 37 24I Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b. . 
Delnlriecr, l.f. . 
McCabe, r.f. ...
Schlrm, c.f..........
-Bues, 9b.................
Beck. 1h...............
Stock, s.e. ..
Stack, as. ... 
Mitchell, c. .
Beebe, p..........
Holmes, p. ., 
Ewing, p. ...

Totals ....................
Rochester—. >

6m|th, r.f. .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 12 1 o

A.B. 
5 ,

O.
1 2
1 3
2 2
2 4)
3 2
0 2
2 10
3 6
0 0
0 0

........ 0 1 0 0
o o o o

kI ..2 2
...4. 1 1 2 Hi! 0

<>
1 1

"2 A0
0 11

y: 4o l
1 l c ..i 4

I 3
..... 00 0 /0 0\r night at 8 o'cloak ; the 

. .. Capital Rugby team will
.hold a meeting at the Empress Hotel. 
11 18 exPe%ted that all last year's team, 
with the exception of Ramsden and 
Finch, will be in the line-up again. 
Woods, last year's Victoria star; fie- 
Gowan and a number of new -boys will 
try for the vacant places.
..i^tton’ Manners, Coe, McGowah, 
MoGowan, Woods, Llpper, Le a worthy, 
Price, Archer, Knowles, Jo-hnston, 
HewlbSon, Armstrong, Murray, Archea 
Evans, Price. Dopp, Treleaven. Smith, 
Mackenzie and Yarllck are requested 
to’turn qut without fall. Practices will 
start on Saturday afternoon next at 
Jesse Ketchum Park, and any who 
wish to turn out with the Cap teams 
will be made -welcome.

8 0. I

E.,30 5
a.bsr.

„ ,   5 . 1 2
Dolan, ,3b. .......... . 4.1 3
Conroy, J.f. --0 8-
Ward, lb.......... ....te... 4 0 2
Osborn, c.f...........................3 0 0
Johnson, 2b. ....................4 o 1
Martin, a.s........................ 4 0 1
Jacklltsch, c...................... 4 0 0
Hughes, p....................  3 0 0
Batch ..........   i o 0

- Totals ........................ 34 2 9 24 11
. xBatted for Hifghes In ninth. 
Buffalo

? Totals .... ...... 37 8 14 27
'• xBattA1 for Schmidt ln the ninth,
i «Batted for Manser in the eighth.

. a r Baltimore ........ .................... 000010600—7
V i Jersey City ..........  01 203002 x— 8
i l First, base, on errors—Baltimore 1. TWo 

2 o base hits—Purtell, Janvrln, Knight. Three
4 j -base hits—Janvrln. Purtell, Lord, Parent,
1 q Sacrifice files—Kelly, Stolen bases—
2 1 ; Schmidt, F. Malsel 2, Breen, Meyers,Jan-
0 0 vrln. Lrft on bases—Jersey City 8, Bal-

— — timoré 8. Double plays — Kelly and
3 Knight. Bases on balls—Off Vlebahn.. 5. 

off Vickers 1. Struck out—By Vlebahn 
_. 30 18001 0 *—5 3. by Manser 1, by Vickers 3. Hit by
Bïï.h;8,8r V ■nn..(L° 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 pitcher—By Roth 1. Wild pitch—Manser.

Bases on balls—Off Beebe 2, off Hughes 
5 Struck out—By Beebe 2. by Hughes 8, 
by Ewjng 1. Three-base hit—Truesdal,-.
Two-base hlts-MItehel], Johnson. Sacrl-
flce fly * Conroy. Sacrifice hits__Schlrm -
First on errors—Buffalo 2 Stolen bases— nlne defeated the Providence Grays again 
Dolan 3, Rchirm. I,eft on bases—Buffalo Ln Newark today, the score being 11 to 5.
ïtw,ür,rhe”Ler 1 ensued ball—Jacklltsch. S™re: , 
umpires—Byron and Phyle. Time—1.55 Newark—

-Second Game— TColey, ra ..
A.B. Ri H. O. A. E. Collins, rf ..

n Bernard, cf
Swacfna, 1b .............. 13
W. Zimmerman, If . $
Gagnier, 2h ................. 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b 
Higgins. ,ej 
Enzmamn; p ....

- E.
1

n

£LL CL> 

al Purpi 

t Horses

ÏHREE C 

DRAUGHT *

i -■
In

Umpires—Mullen and Kelly.1 Time—1.46.

The M. A. A. A. having decided 
against a pro coach this season for 
their team, will trust to Billy Efwln 
and Phil. Mackenzie. They have a.. 
the old veterans In the line-up, and à 
good bunch turns out to the practice 
every night.

Indians Again Defeat G raye,
NE'WX'RK. Sept. 9.—Joe MoGInnlty's country ai 

und and wei 

oo pounds.

.1R. C, Y, C. Defeat Vlcoflae.
Three rinks from the Victoria Lawn 

Bowling Club visited the R.C.Y.C. bowlers 
on Saturday afternoon for a friendly 
game, which resulted In the R.C.Y.C. 
winning by two shots. The 
follows:

Victorias.

Tota Is .........................31 0
TORONTO- A.B. R.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Meyer, r.f................  4 2
O'Hara, l.f...........................4 0

j Shaw, c.f............... .'.......... 5 0
Jordan, lb............................ 4 0
Fitzpatrick, 3b. ...... 2 0
Isaac.- 3b. ................  1 0
McConnell, 2b. 2 o
Holly; s.s...............................4 o
Graham, c............. ........  2 V
Bemls, c, ........................  2 0
Kent. p. ........................ 1 0
Drucke, p. .;.............   2 0 11

Totals ......................... 33 3 6 27
Athletics .......... ;... 888808 0-8 -0
Toronto ...................... 1 2 0 o o o Q 0 0—3

Two-base hits—Meyer. O'Hara. Stolen 
base—Fahey. Hits—Off Coombs 2 ln >3 
Innings, off Houck 4 In 3 Innings, off 
Kent 1 ln 3 innings, off Drucke 4 In 6 
Innings. Struck out—By Coombs 2. by 
Houck' 3. by Covaleskt 3, bv Kent 1. by 
Drucke 2. Bases on balls—Off Coombs 2. 
off Houck 2, off Covaleskl 1. off Kent 1. 
bff Drucke 4. Double-plays—Holly to 
Jordan ; McConnell to Jordan. Hit. by 
pitched ball—Fitzpatrick. Left on bases— 
Athletics 9, Toronto 18. Umpire—Halllgan.

O. E.

8
1

27
dis.n

/2 , TWO CARS 
EXPRESS H<

weight and tvj

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b..................V
Delnlnger, l.f,
McCabe, r.f.
SChlrm, c.f, .
B.uêa, 3b, ....
Beck, lb............
-stock; s.s. ...
Schang, c. ...
Frill, p.............

)
........ 3

1- Elliott Green will likely be succeeds ' 
ed by Basil Frith on the Varsity back 
line.

■ 1 <1 score was as142ft R
ft 3-
2 2

.9 11 5
4 1 ' 1 ft

. ... < 
U... 4<.

I i ‘.i „ R. C. Y. C..
E. D.McCormlck. ...17 W. .1. Barr ............’7
F. J.01ackmeyer....23 F. O. Cay lev 20
W.A.Hargreaves..23 Jas. Haywood ...18

Î
4 O'Leary, Heffernan and Sheehr hava 

been claimed by the Toronto A. C. Rug*- 
by team and should th* O. R; F. U. af
fect an entrance to Ottawa some old 
faces will be seen. Sheehy la expected 
to return to th* college this fall.

»
24 8 thir receipts fc 

Offerings of I- 
flpgbt and qu 

Loading 

driving 

Stables 

A warn

4 1 18 3 Î

On the Home Stretch 
Leafs Lead by ll Games

24 0
l l

Totals ......... 34 <
Rochester— A.B. R.

Batch, r.f...........................  3 8
Dolan, 3b............................ ♦ p
Conroy, I f.........................  4
Ward, 1b.............................  4 1
Oshorn. c.f.........................3 0
Johnson, 2b. ...;.......... 4 k 0
Martin, s.s. ..................  3 r n
Blair, c. ,..v.4 0
Q'Unn, p...............Î7...7. 3 6

2 2 1 « Total........................65 Total ....1 .......... 632
Totals; .... .1,

Providence— ,i .*t A.B R. H. O. A. E.
Flatte, rf ..v..........V.. 5 1 16 1 n
Lathers, lb ....... ,.. 4 8 8 7 2 01

I Shean, ss ....................... 4 0 8 2 3
; Sc Km I<11, c .................  5 2 4 3 2
] Bauman. 3b ......... 4 8 2 5 1

Duggan, cf ........,...........4 1. 2 4 1
At*. 2b ..........................  4 1 I 3 3
Gillespie, If ......ÎT. 4 0 10 8
Mitchell. If ........ ...-1 8 6 8 8
Works, p .......... /.......... 2 8 8 0 8
"i Elston .......................... 1 If '6 8 0
Moran, p ....................... 1 <10 0

0 28 11 13 27 15 5 Golf at Mfaalaaauga.
The qualifying round at -Mlsalraauga fhr 

the second and third flights fo? thesmet ass.iswrss
mwest scores In -each flight will 
Play the first round on Saturday ;
21. The first round of the players In the 
first night will be played Saturday, Sept. 
21. F. W. Ott won the Forestar Trophy.

27 11
O. A.

The Hamilton Tigers wlll be In 
charge of Dutch Burton, the Argos gn-

for th* Ottawa team.

I The bit 1er, acid 1 I 
last» that makes I 
most stout un

pleasant to drink 
Is éliminât ad from 
this breyw—and be
sides enjoying the 
delicious flavor 
your system bene
fits irom i nvalid 
Stout’s proven 
nourishing tonic 
value.

C et the genuine 
Dominion Brew
ery Invalid Stout 
at hotels and deal
ers.

»FÎT
ft
0

then
Sept.Rochester Has One More to Play 

Than Toronto In Two Weeks
2
ft «mr

T. R. A A.A. w411 hold a Rugby practise 
at the Aura Lee grounds, Avenu* road, 
at 5 p.m. today.

noF me FlaA . —Baseball Notes.
, r»_

J
ft
0

The Hustlers have an even dozen more 
games, including only f$ur at home with 
the Bisons, one at Buffalo today, three 
next week at Montreal, and winding up 
the season here with four games. The 
Leafs have eleven more, all at the ala- 
d™". with Montreal, Buffalo and Ro
chester. With a lead of 1H games, or ten 
Points, It looks like the Leafs

„HeraJd : Even President 
. and Manager Oanitl <»-ere Inclined

nhf 1r®po,rt that the Leafs had 
Pft ‘wo But the I^afs did lose two, and 

the Hustlers are in a position to reach 
anti knock the Kelleyites from their 

pedestal by winning a brace of games to-

/ierald Report comes from’ 
Buffalo that the Hustlers are highly 
elated over the double-win of the Mont- 
real team, and every player savs the Den- nant Is practically cinched for Brahe”,Ur 
^oda>*. They 8ay they'u w,n two games

Roanoke won the Virginia League . 
,h"‘, on Saturday the result hinging on 
the final game pf the season with Peters 
burS- Roanoke finished with .596, Peters- 
burF -594, and Richmond .679.

Adrian won the South Michigan League
tfrnÔhîo qJ, eîtlnK Bat,tle Cr«ek, whUe 
wits d° ,Rt te league closed Its season
TJi«.'Port8moSth 1he flag-winner 
Ironton second.

Benny Meyer was there with the wal- 
1°P- and so was Bill O'Hara.

The Leafs take a rest today, and then 
|fs°land’am<>* ” a row wjth Montreal at the

. J.&Totals ........ 4'.:....32 2 3 24 11
Buffalo .............J...0 2 8 6 0 1 8 1 •—|
Rochester ................ o o 8 o 8 8 8 8 3—3

Bases on balls—Off Frill 2. off Quinn 2 
struck out—By Frill 1. by 0„lnn 4. Two- 
base hits—McCabe, Bues. .Ward. Three- 
base hit—Schang. Sacrifice fh—Martin 
stolen bases—Beck. Stock. Rchirm f yiei- 
nlnger. Conroy. IViuble-plays—Stock to 
Beck ; Stock to Truesdale to Beck Left 
orhase.s-Buffalo 6. Rochester 4. Umnlres 
—Phyle and B>Ton. Time—1.30. Atten
dance—1500.

1 1 ty. W. SUTHr
a

Totals ......................  37 5 11 24 14 1
rBatted for Works In the sixth.

Newark ....
Providence 

Three base hit—Schmidt. Sacrifice hit 
—Gagnier. Sacrifice files—Swaclna, Enz- 
mann, Atz,
Zimmerman, 
hall

mi * 4. ft 0 0 2 2 ft 7 ft X—11 
. 1 ft ft ft ft 1 0 2 1— 5 Tesreau Beats Rucker 

In Pitchers' Battle
*®«»das Street\■

Stolen 'basée—E. 
Bauman. Bases on

Bauman.
S^hiyldt,

By Enzinann 2, by Works 3, by- 
Moran 2. Struck out—By Enzmann 1. by 
Works 2. . Hit by8 pitcher—By Moran 3. 
Wild pitch—Moran. Double" playlB^SheBEm. 
Atz and I-athers:
Duggan and Bauman.

*
1

Well,At New York—New. York won a double- 
header from Brooklyn by scores of 2 to 
1 and 7 to 2 The first game was a pitch
ers’ battle between Tesreau and Rucker. 
Thp Giant pitcher allowed only one hit 
in The first seven Innings and that drove 
In J Brooklyn's only run. Brooklyn filled 
the bases with three hits ln the eighth, 
but could not get over the tying run. 
New York won ln the fourth on hits by 
Doyle, Becker and Murray and daring 
base running.

Wilson prqctieall.v won the second game 
for New York ln the first Inning, when, 
with two men on,bases, he hit a home 
run Into the left field bleachers. Scores:

First game- R.H.E.
Brooklyn .......... •... 002 0 00000—1 6 0
New York .............. 00020000 x— 2 6 2

Batteries—Rucker and Miller; Tesreau 
and Wl.'son.

Second game— « , R.rf.E.
Brooklyn ................ -, 008000003—2 7 1
New York .............. 50000020 x— 7 13 4

Batteries—Ragon, Curtis and Erwin; 
Mathewson and Wll

Amateur Baseball,
Lourdes of the Don Valiev League will
Manager Dyfîor'oMhTStroller," o’f'um -Providence "r2.

5- reran fra 7rBartmer m" tiîe Æagra^Na,,in'

p m- hoth ton,ght and >r Sr TV/T f n
Tile Belmonts defeated the Parkviews 1 . ÔC U. 1V13.KÇ UrâW 

Saturrlpv in the Dovercourt Senior
I earrtie.^Mnd thus wpn tho rhamnionshln, T7 _ ' TZ7 _ 11 ^_____ ' j f •
a.v° nmihfving to plbv for The St?»T Tr^- Of 1^341 LUO 1 ICS
nnv. The score©, * R H E ' *
R* Itrinnis

Bauman, unassisted: 
First on errors— 

Left on bases—Newark 5. 
Umpires—Guthrie and

v
t

■ ves. I'oo
han^ co,
VOU YH« 
H&NR.Y u 

tsN
t! A

KReinhardts’pen-

_ , , ...2311*020 «-1K 16 4
Porkvtews .............. 0 00200088—2 6 6

•Jf RTtleries—Tdndsnv and Hatlett: 
fcTa,1> '’oLead snd Stevenson. SALVADOR «

ï
Tres- The T- and D. Football Association held 

a general meeting last night at the Sons 
of England Hall. It was decided to start 
a series of cup ties on Saturday, Sept. 24. 
The following is the draw :

Western v. Davenport.
. Devons v. Jit. Denis.

Sundertands" v. Taylors.
IVych woods v. B&iacas.
Christies v. Old- Country.
Simpsons v. G. N. R.
Fraserburgh v. Oversea».
Hiawatha v. Pioneers.
The first-named clubs are the home 

.clubs and have the choice of grounds

THE PICKED TEAM.
At a meeting of The selection committee 

last nlgW -the following thirteen were 
Chosen to represent all-Toronto In Satur- 

>1*11 Orders Promnii. win j day's hospital erteket match at RosedaleWBrKN^w“S^VP,,,ed* few la Twmfe T?'- >?•
E. T. FANDELU YOXGE STREET, Bain!,. M M. slyth'. H.’ C, Green, w' 

_. .. T0??r!70™ M. Raeburn. H. (T Wookev, W. H. Gar-
Phone N. 7134 and M2. Write for price, rett. R. p. Murray, W. Miraden and A.

Î46tf H. Thorne.

I
Fraserburgh Football Club

Ali :dat;r-F -uV êimnorters of the" Fra
serburgh F.c. a-,* - -enu4sted to meet at 
le end of the Parl'a-nent ear tracks not 

later than 2 fere Oame with Hiawatha 
commences at 3.28 prompt. Fraserhurch's 
team win h.- : Diirtean i Brvson, Pu-tile
nlMr' Î.M' T’17itf. R»8* Rtraehan. Rev I 
nolds, Battle. Harris.

Montreal Gets Esmond
CTNCTNNATT. Sec; 3 lame,' Esmond, 

an Infjeldcr, was rrteas-'d bv tbe Cineln- 
nnll National l.eagne Club tfidav to tbe 
Montreal Club of. International Ueagur 

will report lo Montrenl In Toronto at

4l
and Canada’s

Most
Famous
Beer

rl
:«Brewed «d Bottled -yson. -

The only games played yesterday in the 
National and American Leagues.

J. Coughtin of Ottawa, president of 
the Interprovincial Football Union, an- 

, tbat b® will be very strict In 
the selection of referees for the Col- 
lege League this season, and that only- 
experienced men will be placed in 
charge of games. Las' season there 
were a couple of kicks registered" 
against officials on the score of incom- 
petenecy. and „thls President Coughlin 
intends to prevent. The Intercollegi
ate League leader Is, confident that his 
league wll! have the most successful 
year in Its history, and that the Grev 
Cup will remain In the. league, even 
•hould it pass from th* hands of Tor
onto University.

» I:
Queen' City Win at Parkdale.

viH?if7arïn*2 roihiws: °Ur "k* and *°n by 39 8h°ts. 

Queen City. Parkdale P rMcIntosh.........................28 Dation °"
Rtichie.........................16 Daniels .
Anterson.......................27 Manley ..
Wellington....................15 Burns >...

T^al........................ ^86____Total ........................«

H<^tel Krensmann. Lad lea* r*_
tlerae.-. Grill, with mS.I, lL^”i 
Gent» Beer.. El.nk 
!5jw«sm*Bn. ope» till 13 p.m. Corerr 
Church sad Klee Street», Teronto.

ed7tf

OM1NION
Brewery

CaiiMiTt»,
' TORONTO

■
g r TH* Xj
/ DOWNtONX
' BREWERY Co.

LIMIT* a.
Vnwidst^

Ænounces Ton can "aerre"' “SALVADOR" 
with "advantage."
“kohols *"'1 PallU-ble' and ^«talna but a amall praporth» ot

o56af^ngt^atyyah«nnof“!^,V^DOBr **
And th* price 1. "fiftee? all " °f other beere'
Brewed and toottlad ln the 
Canada by

0 your atrenuooe ten ni»' .*
i l!i:l III.17

i .15
Liiiiji.h

WINES, UQU0RS. ALES, REGAL! 23

mo*t sanitary and up^t*-dateJ la

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITED 1 V
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SHE TORONTO WORLD "1W SEPTEMBER 10 1913 ■ g ~9jTUESDAY MORNING Vi

o t-V-, 1» (Martin) I to 1, T to Time l# 2-6. Outclassed, Edna Collins, 
in „nS ’ inclement, The Dutch Kitten, 8t. Agathe,

Tlm« l u Eima, The Busybody, Auto- Watch Me and Henous also ran.

edM; VT™
1 Mission, 100 (Teahan). 1 to 10 and out. and 1 to 2.
2. •Alrey, 87 (Rowley), 5 to 1 and out. 3. Tommie Thompson. 110 (Jackson), 6 
8. *Oarth. 90 (Martin), 5 to 1 and Out. to 1. 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.401-5. Star Charter scratched. 3. Matre, 107 (Shannon). 8 to 1, 6 to 5 

•Coupled. and 3 to 6.
FOURTH RACE-lïÔO added, three-year- Time 1.01 2-5. Sheriff Oruenlnger, Is

olds, six furlongs : .dla Lee. Boano. Tlnv Tim and Sugar1. hamllton (Martin), 7 to 2, 4 to 6. out. , ’ rrr“u' lluy llra anQ
;■ pCfrmn1Cr Ms>^?iAra^ar« 6° to THIRD RACE-Purse *400, 3-year-olds

- McTaggart). 6 to ». 1 and „p_ about 5 furlongs:
Time 1.14 2-5. Stentor also ran. Master U* lJaclc80n)’ 3 to

Jim and Bwana Tumbo scratched. ' ”, \?na °uh
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-year- 2. May Bride, 104 (Robbins), 3 to 

olds and uu about 2)4 miles : to 5. and 3 to 5.
1. Guncotton. 151 (Allan), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 " 3- Tnca. 107 (Carroll), 7 to 1, 2)4 to 1

and 4 to 5 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Prince Hampton, 143 (Lynch), 13 to 5, Time 1.01 3-6. Lucetta, Dominica, Isabel

4 to o and out. Caese, Johnny Wise and Con Carne Also
3. Jimmy Lane. 151 (Kermath), 7 to 5, 3 ran.

to 5 and out. FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, 2-year-
MOXTREAL, Sept. 9.-The second day s : Time 4.47 3-5 (new track record). An- olds, about 5 furlongs:

Rnnnpt, ,hls afternoon num, Wh.te Puttees. Brdnte and Jlu Jltsu >■ 1. Lady Robins. 107 (Knight), 3 to 1. 6racing at Blue Bonnets this afternoon | aIgo ran to 5 and 3 to 5.
was witnessed by a large crowd on a fast SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, $500 add- 2. Hollybrook, 105 (Wright), 20 to 1, 8 to
track ed. 5)4 furlongs : 1 and 4 to 1.

Calumny hod Mary Bud. both entered ’• ™ <£'»• ™ /^an). 8 to 6 out 3 Pass On. 110 (Bergen), t to 1. 6 to 5
bv thp Gorman stable, vut up the best i *"r5-r: ya w t Marlin’, » to 1, to i and 3 to 5.
finish of the day Calumns* had a short ,J, ^ 1AA .. . . .. t . 1 Tim« 1.03 1-5. Spirelia. Ethel Berry,
Lad most of the'way round, but bad to I ond^* to® 2** ^ <Ad*ms • U to t, 4 to 1 Casanova. Ponkatasset. Protagoras and
surrender it to his stable-mate -n the last ! *. T Sandman also ran.
few vards. Powderman was a good third. ' J'nje l-^^. Swift^ Sure, Mattie L„ ptFTH RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds 
1 The second race was a sift for Winning R|kvexth RACE^Selllnz 8500 added and up, about 5 furlongs:
eomnanion* pfuvlus* ^fcon^and^n add<<3’ 107 <Rbbb,DS>- ^o 1. 2 to ^

^a^Llrd P 1. Lesh. Ill (Martin). 2 to 1. and 7 to 10. and *7,*®;,. .., mprr,nx , , , ,A -
The feature of the day was the hurdle a ,2- A piaster, 100 (Teahan). 5 to 2, 4 to 5 1̂1- (Bergen), 3 to 1. « to 6;

event, in which ,,tbe 3 Von° Lear 114 (Small) 16 to 1 6 to 1 5- Monkey, 102 (Connor), even and 2 to 6.
track record. Guncotton reduced the time, ^ “.°”0 ^ear- ismaio, lb to 1, 6 to 1 Tlme L01 1-5 Breastplate, Punky. Miss

ctcbbT R A&E-Canadian-be is $V0 add Time 1.42. Question Mark. Florida's Dulln and Mother also ran.F&sszsrJrJs. as*- °"r=‘1
1 Calumny, 103 (McTaggart), 4 to 5, 1 to r , ------ — to ^alrtT™y£n' ** (Knlght)" 4 10 lj 8

1 “Marv^Bud. 102 (Martin). 4 to 5, 1 to 5 ' . Result» at Dufferln 2. Chilton Squaw, 101 (Snider), 3 to L «
A ”5* There was a good crowd on Monday at to 5 and 3 to 5.
» Powderman. 113 (Small), 2 to V 2 to 6 Dfuferln Park, when eight races were 3. Gtlplan. 109 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 8 to 5

and out. -, decided, as fo’lows: I and 3 to 5.
Time 1.301-6. Joe Gaiety and Le d’Or FIRST RACE-Purse $300. S-year-ollfs, Time 1.24 3-6. M-cCambon. Louis Des-

also ran. 1 ' furlongs: Cognets. Cassowary, Evelyn Doris and
SECOND RACE—Selling, $500 added, ^l. Foxcraft. 103 (Bergen), even, 1 to 2 Camara da also ran. 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : and out. „ I SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
t Winsome Widow, 107 (Teahan), o to 10, 2. Rodman. Ill (Harrington), 8 to 1, 3 to 4. mrothy Webb. 112 (Warrington), 3 to

sod out. ! 1 and 3 to 2. m even and 1 to 2. ' ‘
2. Pluvlus. 107 (McTaggart', 7 to 1. 2 to 3. Noon, 111 (Knight), 2 to 1, even and ’ 2. Montagnle. 110 (Montour), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 7 to 10. 1 to 2. I l and even. ,
1 8. Donation. 107 (Robbins), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and even.

Time 1.68. Tiger Jim. Grecian Bend. 
Servlcence, Golden Ruble,Duke of Bridge- 
water also ran. -

EIGHTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs:

1 Rose 021411, 107 (Robbins), 8 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Stick Pin. 112 (Dreyer), J to 2 1 to 3 
and out.

3. Miss Jean, 107 (Jackson), 7 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.25 4-5. J. H. Barr. Venetian, 
Radatlon. Irish Kid also ran.

V %)The World's Selections
' . BY CENTAUR.

Todayfs Entries'ay at »even BLUB BONNETS.
FIRST RACE—Hearts of Oak, Ondra- 

mlda. Llndlsta.
SECOND RACE—V eneta Strome Sal 

Volatile, Flower Girl.
THIRD RACE—Cliff Stream, Inspector 

Lestrade, Amberlte.
FOURTH RA 

try, Barnegat.
FIFTH RACE-Red Squirrel. Chocorua, 

King Cash. \
SIXTH RACE—Rye Straw, Danfleld, 

Oakley. \
SEVENTH RACB-Lord Elam, 

bound, Lad of Langden.

At Dufferln Park.
The following are the entries for the 

third day at Dufferln Park, Sept. 10: 
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:

103 Roxle Brown ...103
103 Philopena ...............106

Burnt Candle............106 J. Harris .
Sunglide...................... 106 Fred Levy

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
Monkey.
Lady Etna................*107 Ah Moon .
Mother................... ...,107 Clevine ....
Chese.......................... lia Sally Savage ...113

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
.•103 Lelaloha ...........107
,.107 Cou. Peter 

107 Judge Snook ...107 
..112 Jim Mallady ....116 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: . 
Old Cro,w
Fort Worth..............«106 Jim Milton
The African...............108 Boano .............
Smirk............................Ill Fleece .... ...........

FIFTH RACE—Bellng, 6)4 furlongs:
Nila......................... ..*107 H. M. Sa bath...*107
Goldlash......112 "John Patterson .112
L. Dcscognets..........112 Argonaut .................115
Chlppewayan............115 Water Wells ........ 115
Emp. William

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
•102 Nada Mas ....
..112 Minnie Bright ...112 
..112 Imprudent .............U2

se ip
- |! t

:Martha Allen 
Stanley H.... 6fgl-1 ■106

.113 Eyr7iwji-CE—Calgar>'. Hendrle en-
Lowers Track Record at Blue 
Bonnets — Calumny Beats 
Stable Mate, Mary Bud, in 

Best Race of the Day.

.
102 Satin Bower ....107S A s ..107

.•no
6.

1
Cloak.............
Irlshtown...
Martrÿ..........
Carlsalma..

Spell-11 ' •107
T) REWED by 

pensive Old
Process frojn the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 
can compare with Kuntz’s 
Old German. And 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless because 
Canadian Barley — tl>,e 
finest barley in the world 
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz’s Old 

'German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.

ES the ex- 
German

••irv
HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Briar Path, Ringllng, 
Smash, •100 Con. Carne ....*106 

..108in every stable, SECOND RACE—Sir Denrah, Elwah, 
Fond.

THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Royal Me
teor. Montcalm.

FOURTH RACE—Worth. Shackleton, 
Bob R.

FIFTH RACE—Stockton, Jonquil, Cho-

1....111
..114

••••• 1.25
îandle, 12 inches

•• .35
ad. Each., .go
ch • - .25. .30 

• • • .35
” i !b. tin, JO;

...... .26

pin.
115SIXTH RACE-Aspirin, Azd, J. H. 

Houghton.
Secrete..............
Rusticana........
Song of Rocks
Tenterai re........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
May Bride................*107 .Western Belle ..112
Starboard................... 112 McAndrews ..
Tackle...........................113 Jim 1 L. ..
Jack Nunnally....112 

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs: 
Mod. Pr!ecella....*100 Calypte ..

Ill Fan. Hall
lU Blagg ..........

Inferno Queen..........Ill Kyle ......

,107
LEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Phil K., Winntfred D„ 
Artesian.

SECOND RACE—Rosemary, Dan berry, 
Ernest H.

THIRD RACE—York Lad, Settle Be- 
reaud, Jack Ellis.

FOURTH RACE—La bold, Joe Diebold, 
King Olympian.

FIFTH RACE^-Prlncess Callaway, Du
val, Manager Mack.

SIXTH RACE—Flying Feet, Spindle, 
Sister Florence.

some
..112

% v
W• • 4-eeeeevAAsM

L
good steel tines.

............108....... in,75 15Lucetta
Gliplan. .......... Ill

..........Illwith iron, and J rijwjTiiRZWBSx—
Q9lTA>l»..65,^8 At Blue Bonnets,

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—The Blue Bon
nets' entries for Tuesday:

FIRST RACE—Canadian breds, 2-year- 
olds, $500 added, 5 furlongs:

Results at Lexington.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Sept. 9.—Following 

the results of today's races:
RST RAPE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
-olds and up:

1. New Haven, 103 (Johnson), $13.56, $8.10 Ltndesta......................... 87 Bacchante  97
and $5.50. 1 Arcady....................... 102 Planover .................. 97

2. Ethelda, 107 (Moles worth). $5.70. $4.40. Auster......................102 a Hearts of Oak .126
3. Yankee.' 104 1 McCabe), $6.40. a°ndimalda................115 r

Day!” Mark Mayer ^lfall^Ben*' Prior! SECOND RACE—Selling. $600 added, 3- 

Work Box also ran. year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs:
SECOND RACE-Selling, 5 furlongs: True Step
1. Bright Stone, 112 (Borel), $7.80, $6.20. Gen. McGregor....102 Lewis ...

64 20. viley............................ 108 Flower Girl
2. Ella Crane, 112 (Obert), $12.40. $6.70. Turbine......................... 107 Salvolatile  109
3. Pink Lady. 112 (McCabe), $11.90. A Strome.^. 113 Anavrl ........ ;.U5
Time 1.02 3-5. My Genie, Clortta Burns. THIRD RACE—Handicap, Canadlan-

Dalsy Platt, Lady Hannah, Polly Worth, owned, $500 added. S-year-olds and up.
Axis, Marigold also ran. 1 mile:

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8 furlonge, 3- Amberlte........
year-old# and up: t>r. Holzberg

1. Hanly, 119 (Conley), $6.10, $4.60, $3.90. Cliff Stream. ... _
2. John D. Wakefield, 104 (Steele). $8.30, Declared at $5 each: At Once, Rustling,

$4 40 Chepontuc. aCoupled.
3. Artisan, 107 (Borel), $3.5d. FOURTH RACE—Hochelaga Handicap,
Time 1.14 4-5. Salesla, Bush, Bob Co., 31000 added, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

Walter B. also ran. aRlfle Brigade
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs: aG. Britain....
1. Bell Horse, 110 (Esteip), straight $6.60.
2. Casey Jones, 103 (French), place $3.10.
3. T. M. Green, 106< (Moleeworth), no 

show.
Time 1.131-6. Presumption also ran.
FIFTH RACE—'Five and one-half fur

longs:
1. Denerall, 112 (Gross), straight $6.10.
2. Prince Hermls, 112 (Henry), place aKlng Cash

$3.10. aWelsMp...
3. Jacob Dunn, 112 (Johnson), show bUtmost..................... 152 bj. Armour

$30.20. aTompklns' entry. bCoupled.
Time 1.09 2-6. Jack. Irish Mike, Eleiwls, SIXTH RACE—Selling, $500 added, 3- 

Hermuda, Rockflsh, Cardenia. Cheerful year-olds and up, »H furlongs: .
and FeUowman also ran. Lighthouse.................10. B. of Pleasure .102 :

SIXTH RACE—One mile: Detroit.........*............... »» Shelby ........................ÎSÎ ' <*ir
1. Howdy Howdy, 104 (Andres), straight Malitine................... 101 S. Sparks ..............102 s>r titles

$4 50 Oakley.........;............... 102 R. Pardee ............... loe
2. Black Mate, 107 (Grose), place $24.30. Danfleld.^.,.........-
3. Sager, 110 (Moleeworth), show $3.60. SEVENTH RACE—Selling. $600 added,
Tima 1.40 3-5. Ta.v Pay. Supple and. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile:

Helene also ran. Toddl.ng................... . 92 S. Sparks  ............ 98
B.Lass...................... 103 L. of Langdon ..104
Tam Sayers...............101 Lord Elam 4....*105
M.Marlon................... 107 H. Turner
Haldeman.................. 107 Candidate ................107
Heretic........................ '08 B. of Fortune ..*112
Spellbound........

Weather clear. Track good.
•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds.

■n. Basement. <t
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4 rO DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SAMUEL MAY&CQII
LIMITED 1 MANUFACTURERS OF |

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
» Tables, also 
mEs regulation 
ggg Bowunc Alleys.

102 & 104 
AdCIAIDE ST„W. 

TORONTOj JorGataJoguo. ESTABLISHED 90YEARS 
Manufacturera of Bowling Alleyn 

84 and Bowling Supplies. Sole agentJ 

tn Canada for the celebrated

*■ 1

UNION STOCK YARDS 97 Sunlike ................99
........*165I

I < :o6Gossip
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

(HORSE DEPARTMENT)
r League will hold a 
roquols Hotel

. 93 Live .... ...................... ..
.105 a Long Ago 
..106 *1. Lestrade ....106Friday

■ at 8.30 o'-clodlc, when 
erent series are Aye a TIFCO” BOWLING 

^ BALL
A■J be drawn up. 3H 

the only organisation 
ooks after

I SPECIALISTS!
In the following Diseases of Men: 

iVarieocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rfieumatlem 

I Siphllls Lost vitality , 
Stricture Skin Diseases 

Diabetes . Emissions Kidney ACectlone ( 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine' furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOBER & WHITE,
96 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

IHobnob Wins Handicap.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept. 9.—The races 

today resulted as follows :
FTRST RACE—Mares, three-year-olds 

and up. selling, six furlongs :
L Hedge. Ill (Schilling), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 

and^S to S.
2. Chrysels, 113 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 5, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 5.
3. Sticker, 116 (Ferguson), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 

and even.
Time 1.121-6. Lady Irma. O'Em, Kate 

K. and Edith Inez also ran.
SECOND RACE—Malden fillies, two- 

year-olds. 5)4 furlongs :
1. Cadeau, 97 (Turner), 9 to 5 and out.
2. Henpeck, 1C8 (Schuttlnger). 3 to t, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Flying Fairy, 108 (Davies), 12 to 1, 8 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.06 4-5. The Turkess also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and UP, 

selling, 11-16 miles :
1. Fred Mulholland. 108 (Schuttlnger), 8 

to 1, 2 to 1 and 2 to 5.
2. Cliftonisn. 107 (Turner), even, 2 to 5

ts* ™ “ “ •• t*’!,
s"i”rv“”r “* “w " ssrmwS"mSM; 

oiî.c"rKHt,SA'S'H“‘"'"' ""**r sas s*K;, ,hS”?v.rss
Hob Nob. 103 (Shilling), even and out. stock, and those who were looking for 
Palanquin, 1C3 (Glass), ?, to 2 and out. good horses gbt away with them at ex- 
Federal, 102 (Dlggins), 12 to 1, 2 to 1 j ceptionally low prices. Those looking for

serviceably sound second-hand city horses 
I were well supplied at a small price. The

FIFTH RACE—Maiden three-vear-olds i trade was mostly local with a few ex- 
and up. selling, one mile and seventy ; ceptions. Some out-of-town buyers 
•'irds : 1 Dr. Harcourt of Elk Lake, Ont.: T. J.

1. Adolante, 93 (Sklrvtn). 7 to 1. 5 to 2 Trwin. Fault Ste. Marie, Out ; Toronto
and 6 to 0. m Pressed Brick Co., Milton : Thos.jXa

2. Lucky George. 108 (Gould). 12 to 1, » man, Parry Sound; H. S. Conn of mtawa.
to land 5 to 2.; , . . City buyers: Risetoorough & Jadkson,

3. Mileage, 114 (McCahey), IS to 5. 8 to » Et)y glain Co., Ltd., B. Woods, Adams
and ,3 to 5. _ Furniture Co., J. J. IValsh, J. Finnic, A.

Time 1.45 3-5. Slim Princess, Wood Dove, .
Doormat. Hughie Quinn, Choptank and noe'™'
Senegamblan also ran

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs :

1. Honey Bee. 99 (Ford), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and S to 5.

2. Carousal, 14*7 (Schuttlnger), 13 to 5. 
even and 3 to 5.

3. Insurance Man.'YOl (Moore', 9 to 5, 4
to 5 and 2 to 5. /'

Time 1.14 1-5.. Chuckles. Refugetta. Re- 
Godmother and Hans

. ..102 Barnega-t .............. 106
;...103 bScallywag ..104

Flabbergast.............107 B. Crinoline .. ..108
114 Calgary ........... ....121

a.the Junior
mor series last yetr 
four teams,-but fro it

This ball Is the best on the market, 
lecause it never slips, never loses its 
«hape, always rolls true, hooks and 
turves easily, does not become g re ary,

3-^o?d«Rtni"^eeatoS“4 ^iiâd<led’ ttan aortüier^repm^ble patent^
Clan Alpine.

*
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh I

Leoehares
Rockview................. 126

aHendrle entry. 
bCoupled.

■ jces the number of 
7{*t'y Increased thl*
3 tUla series is under - 
n the first day qr Qo-

PRIVATE
SALES

EVERY

! .AUCTION

SALE .132 Chococua ...........’..132 and complies with the rules ani
..130 Nottingham .. .132 regulation- of the A. B. C 
..132 bR. Squlrrell ....132, All Lrst-class alleys are putting 

132 these balls on. Try one on the alley 
I where you roll and you will never 
; roll any other ball

e series, Wjth an age
•’’ssa.'ifs»

Is a certainty that 
“(.‘I8 trophy put up 
rill oe even greater 
en Judeans and Capl- 
r .tne honors at the 
Judeans winning out 
There la still rooto 

am 4n the senior ser- 
of which Is under 22 
the first day of Oc- 
r of the Brotherton 

1 goes into the semi-'- 
•r O. R. F. U. Teams 
rmatlon in regard to 
get same from the 

Uchards, 92 Hazelton 
ent J. B. Brothertoil 
Phone' N. 2092.

the

EVERY

WEDNESDAY DAY
246

111 Dustpan 98 * I
x-rCon Curran entry. RI CORD'S which” w&

.™M.sRSree’mr’0l<'and ny' SPECIFIC i.SaacSSSg%

Royal Meteor.............107 Monty Fox ......... 110 matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
Spin..................................107 Coming Coon ...110 : 1110 w°r«t case. My signature on every bottle—
Chapultepec................109 Knight Deck ....107 nRPa other genuine. Those who have tried
Sherwood..................... 107 Cherry Seed ..........107 ^out avAU will not be disap-
lima................................. 107 joe Gattens .. 107 t”lnted thla •! P*r bottle. Sole agency,
Patricks......................107 Double Five .....no Schofield's Drug Stoss, Elm Strict;

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, COR. TbrAL'LRY. TORONTO, 
one mile and seventy yards :
Worth................
Bob R..................

, X Shackleton...(........ 107 ■ F
. At Lexington. * FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5)4 Writings :

LEX&GTON, Sept. 9,-The entries for CbopYn.*.*.*wk F^t^Grixb’.’.’.’.’.nol

Tuesday are as follows . Basson............... 108 RAnpnt'int iai
_ FI RST RACE—Selling, six furlongs, Falconet........................108 Audflc

three-year-olds and up : Stockton..................... 105 Marv Ami K in’:
™urn=hi.ï#M^ J™™ At<2s5hree'ye'ar:°lds aiKi'up;

Phil K..............................104 Sanie Ward .'....104 i Xeptrfn 6 '
Wlnnlfred D................. 104 Artesian ................ 112 supervisor
Pin Rock................ .....115 Billiken ................. 115 Mudsill....

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlpngs. ; cloud., 
maiden two-year-olds : | Napier.
General.......................... 109 Rose Mary ............109 Thrifty
Louis Wldrtg..............109 Esther Blue ....109
Danberry...................... 109 Cedar Stream ...109
Captain Heck............. 109 Baldoyle ................ 112
Reaper Box................. 112 Trovato
Counterpart.........'SllZ

THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs,
I three-year-olds and up :
Robert Pertlck...0104 

I Danville II 
1 Jack Ell.'s. 
i York Lad.,
: S. V. Hough.............. 112
, FOURTH RACE-Purse. six 
I three-year-olds and up :
Syrlnga.......................... 99 Miss Thorpe

....102 Green ...........

....103 Milton B................... 105

. ...105 Leopold 
....108 King Olympian..108 

FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy- 
yards, three-year-olds and up :
Manager Mack..........101 P. Callaway...........103

..103 Any Port ............. .
SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and a 

sixteenth, three-year-olds and up :
S. Florence.................. 99 Console ................... 107
F. Feet........................... Ill Cross Over
T. H. McBride........ 112

Remedy
ermsnenfc109i" !

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11th

AT 11 A M.

8 CARS HORSES

107

.115
tyht- as 8 o’clock f _ 

al Rugby team will 
t the Empress Hotel, 
t all last year’s team, 
qn of Rameden and 
i - the line-up again, 
s Victoria star; MW: 
iber of new b^ys jrtll 
t places.
rs, Coe, McGowan,
. Llpper, Leaworfchy, 
Knowles, Jo.hn»ton, 
ong, Murray. Archea 
ip, Treleaven, Smith, 
arhek are requested 
it fail. Practices will 
y afternoon next St . 
Park, and any who 
with the Cap teams

116 Guy Fisher 
U2 Gales ...........

119
104 MENf4d out.

Titre 0.59. Floral Park aleo ran.

Alvate Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King

#47St. East. Toronto.were :

105 The Gardener ... 94 MEN S DISEASES
103 Marian .Casey ... 99 Invoiuuuiry l,usees, nervous Debility,

99 J. H. Houghton..110 Blood Disease attecting Throat, Mouth
....109 Floral Day ......... 106 ' and Skin, Unnatural Diecnarges, Lost
..‘..100 Azo .......................105 Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Afteo-
....105 Kind Sir ............... 110 tlons, and all diseases of the Nerves end
...107 Onager ...................107 Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, ft

makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. CaK or write. Consultation * 
F ree. Medicines sent to any address 

Hours—8 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ft.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North^132 g|g

ng-OF ALL CLASSES, including Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, 
General Purpose ^nd Farm Workers. Wagon Horses, Drivers, 
Saddle Horses and Cheap Work Horses.
THREE CARS HEAVY 
DRAUGHT HORSES, “the best 
the country affords.” young and 
sound and weighing from 1500 to 
1700 pounds.

Montcalm
;TWO CARS OF LIGHT 

DRAUGHT AND GENERAL 
PURPOSE HORSES.
horses weigh from 1300 to 1450 
pounds.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

1 »:ome.

X: having decided 
ach this season for 
rùst to Billy ïîwt 
izie. They have . 
n the line-up, a ad 
out to the practice

112 1
These

METROPOLITAN 
RACING ASS’N.

DURHAM OFF TO ENGLAND.ng

« 104Clubs ..
104 Parisian 
107 Inciter 
107 Settle Bereaud ..112

104... Eddie Duman, In company with Lou 
' ScTToles, left on Saturday for England, 

Vfhere the former meets Richard Barry 
of London next month for the sculling 
championship of the world. Duman feels 
confident in his ability to defeat the 
Englishman, and his many friends In To

ll» ronto believe that he will bring the title 
with him back to Toronto.

JV
Western Homing Pigeons Race
The Western Homing Pigeon Associa

tion flew their third race for young Dirts 
from Mtiskoka. an air line distance of 104 
miles. There were 155 birds competing, 
ond as the weather was Ideal a very fast 
race resulted. Results:

E. Holt’s King George 1403 yards per 
minute,Wauker Sons’ Broncho 1389, J. Stn-
Jlri* Hm8ti£Trw1376, Ma*ee Bros.* Come 
On 1369, T. Hearn s Foxy QulUer 1867
?f.»ruS;t,Br2.8'' vlctor 136s- F. Eldridge'a 
Little Elsie 1354, J. Fairley's Rudolph 1362, 
A. Goodchild’s Red Cloud I. 1349, E. Cox’s 
Davenport 1348, W. Fletcher’e Lazy Bill 
1320, J. Woodward's Thunderbolt 129» T 
J. Rico's Hurry Up 1267, G. Bowie's T —é 
Again 1249.

/ , TWO CARS W’AGON AND 
EXPRESS HORSES of the right 
weight and type.

ONE CAR MIXED CLASSES— 
DRIVERS, CHEAP WORK 
HORSES AND CITY HORSES.

Our receipts for this sale wiH be exceptionally large and varied. Our 
offerings of Heavy Draughts especially will be unsurpassed for 
weight and quality.

Loading Chutes via all railroads at stable doors. No 
driving through streets.
Stables under Government inspection, 

j A warranty and trial given on all horses.

!ï-ipentant. Fairy 
Creek also ran.11 likely be sneoesde 

On the Varsity bank furlongs.
LIMITED■ 4 Central Handicaps Tonight.

Central'= last set of handicaps for the 
season will be held tonight as follows: 
100 yards dash, running broad jump and 
one mile walk. The four-mile will be 
he'd on Thursday of tthls week. This 
will be he first road race of the sejson. 
After Thursday the harriers will start 
thetr runs from the building

|103| Morristown.. 
Joe Diebold.. 
Mary Davis.. 

I Labold............

ATtan and Sheehy have 
ie Toronto A; C. Rugt 
id the O. R. F. U- «T 
to Ottawa some old 

Sheehy Is expected 
Hlege this fall.
Figer 6 will be to 
iirton. the Argos #n- 

kn. the Montrealers 
and it is altogetb# ' 

yan will .be . choSSO

DUFFERIN Next Saturday at Exhibition.
i There will be big doings at the Exhibi

tion track next Saturday at the combined 
motorcycle, bicycle and whippet meeting.
All the champions will compete, and there 
will be something doing all the time. Fur
thermore, there will be plenty 
for everybody, with 16,800 chairs In the 
grand stand. Harold Cole, "Wild BUI"
Staudt, R. Barton, Bob Scott, N. Newport, r v. ».
F. Miles, D. Ashley, J. Miller, C Amos the Blft Show,
and others should furnish some great CINCINNATI, Sept. 9—The National 
ai°l?.rnyclirtgi. Walt Andrews. Gordon baseball Commission today served notice 
McMillan and Joe Schetder will compete to an national agreement clubs of correc- 

103 In half-mile and mile challenge match hi Vons pertaining to bulletins issued re- 
107 cycle races to settle the question of su- c«nti5’ with reference to optional, repur- 

.♦104 premacy on a dirt track. The Buffalo .5^ Purchased plavers, as follows: 
-, . — ... 94 , man won one race last Saturday, and the Pn bulletin pertaining to options

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, con- | Canadian cracks arç-anxious to even un exercised should be added the following : 
dltions. six furlongs: ... I The whippet races are causing unusual 'Sy Chicago Americans, frpm Montreal,
Promised L. x........96 Sir Denrah ............ Ill Interest, and there promises to be a w Fournier.Elwah.......................... 103 Fond ..........................103 entry. P Se® t0 b* a b‘s "By New York Americans, from Ro

chester, Klepfer." ■

>
•j.10fDuval

PARKSoccer at Petawawa Camp.
The soccer football tournament games 

at the Petawawa Camp for the Petawawa 
Cup resulted as follows:

—First Round—
L.S.H."B" 2, R.C.H.A..S.S. 1.
R.C.H.A. "B" 0. R.C.E. 5.

-R.C.D. "A" 0. R.C.R. "-D" 1.
R.C.R. "H" 2, P.A.M.C. 1.
R.C.R. Band 1, R.C.R. ‘'B" o.
L.S.H. "A" 1, R.C.R. "K" 0.
R.C.R. "G;- 0, R.C.R. "T" 1.
R.C.R. "A" 0, C.P.A.S.C. 1.
R.C.R. "E" bye.

Ill
of room- 4:m.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money” At Havre de Grace.
HAyRE DE GRACE, Sept. 9.-Entries 

for tomorrow :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 

selling, five furlongs :
Briar Path..
Rlngljng..
Lawsuit........
Ethelburg II

TO - DAYhold a Rugby pi 
[rounds. Avenue m

VV\ W. SUTHERLAND,
In Office.

CHARLES BROTHERS, Auctioneer. 
Night Calls. J. 2244. J

J. H. ASHCRAFT JR., .109 Big Dipper 
.103 Novelist ... 
.103 Smash ..... 
.101 Llnbrook .

RUNNING RACES
ADMISSION 50c

,-v Manager.
11

ir:-; —Second Round— 
“I" Coy. 2, L.S.H. "B" 1. 
"D" Coy. 3, R.C.E. 0.

Dundas Street Cars. Phone J. 557.
72

"/

A Well, It Was a Good Bet at That—$25,000 to $5 By “Bud” Fisher0 % • V
Y6S, I'm A LAWYGR. And, 

COtvxÇ >0 INFORM 
YOU THAT YOUR. RICH UNÇ.U? 
h&nry,<n California Just 
,D(6d and left 

\T'NeN'rY-FNG "thousand 
""—-—x Doll ars

TrI> JEFF, WE’ve BE6N PAL^ ►Oft 1 
YEARS AND ZV6 DECIDED THAT ^ 

'«E Ought to sharç all our 
«Joys and sorrows Evenly so rw 
Gonna Give YOU This *&. Z JUsr 

TGN SOFm GONNA START
now by-giving rou half. —
BY Tut WAY, WHO WAS tNaT <AAN 
THAT JUST WENT OUT? '

.
WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OF THAT? 
Jeff’s Got 
$25001}. i’ll 

have HALF that 
(AOnGY 6)1 /-

3 Sundovain j

YOU MEAN the Guy \
WHO JUVT LEFT? X,

OH, HE'S that 6U«A AVToK 

WHAT Lives NEXT DOOR .

1 'HAL JUST HELPING Him 

rehearse his part in a 
Show called “ Vhe > 

RVCh uncle.1' /

& HELP j,

V YOU
%! rj
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880. IMMI6FI0* IS 

NOW fllPE
country are many of them modela of 
excellence and efficiency, and we be
lieve the game will be true of telephones 
In a very abort time. But did no
body ever hear of an Inefficient tele
phone service owned by a private cor
poration? Do not all answer at once.

And don’t be surprised If you hear 
some day aeon that the railways of 
Orest Britain have been taken over 
by the state.

», SSTABLI"i

Exchange’ 
Old Irons 
For New

N DA1You May Depend UponIA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLSt 
ICAIN BSCS—Private Exchange 

.v... neoting all departments.
$8.00

Will pay for The Dally world for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
®r by mail to any address In Canada 
Greet Britain or the United States

$8.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sa}e by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign eountrlea

m - ‘

Eddy’s Matches7 -0g Si

!eon-

: %

■ HON, ROBERT ROGERS’ CHANCE.
Insidious paragraphs are being in

serted in Canadian papers with a view 
of greasing the ways for sanction by 
the Borden government of the request 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway to be 
allowed to increase Its stock end to 
issue it to shareholders at a price low
er than the market. One paper says 
that the railway rates charged by the 
company should come down and also 
eays that bonus stock Should not be 
Issued.
against the other. Sir Thornes She.ugh- 
nasey Is Saying he should have a free 
hand In this matter and Mr. Borden is 
being urged to let the thing go thru 
this time and then have the law

BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke; 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

f If you have an Elec
tric Flatiron made by 
the Pacific Electric
Heating Company or any 
other manufacturer — no 
matter how old it may be 

—no matter what its condition is—no matter if the guarantee 
has expired long ago—no matter if it is just so much junk, if 
you have the bottom of the iron you can exchange it for

A Brand New, Beautiful

Tui

Ontario Farmers Eagerly énap 
Up Immigrants Who Call at 
the Immigration Office in 
Search of Work — 1232 
People Arrive During Past 
Week—All Get Jobs.

t
■

9?I

I
Subscribers are requested to advise, 

us promptly of any lrreçulartty or 
delay In delivery of The World.

--------------------------------------- --------- -
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'Nr LJjBut It would set one off ✓

1912 HOTPOINT COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

Altho for the past number of years 
the growth of toe population of Ontario 
has remained practically at a stand
still. the turning-point has been reach
ed and from now on a steady rise in I 
the population of tola province, la to 
be looked forward to. d

This Is the oplnW of two “of the 
leading immigration officials of On- 
!«**■• 5r?m Present Indications la 
an undisputabue fact. Up to tola year 
toe tide of migration from Ontario 
to the west has more than balanced 
the number of new arrivals coming 
In. and, while some of the cities of 
the province have grown, the decrease 
"./“Si Population has been greater 
and toe total population of Ontario, 
practically speaking, has remained sta- 
'Uonary,

I-
81R THOMAS AND THE MELON.
Interviewed at Winnipeg, Sir Thome*

Shaughneesy, preeldent of toe Cana
dian Pacific Railway, discussed the 
company's application to toe governor- changed!
In-council for permission to Increase 
Its capital stock toy an Issue of *60,000.- 
000. After pointing out that the com
pany during toe past twelve years bad 
expended *200.000,000 on capital ac
count, an amount largely raised by 
stock Issues, and after declaring that 
the money to toe raised by the present 
proposed Increase of capital will be de
voted to extensions and1 betterments, about what toe people of the west-think 
Sir Thomas Justified toe melon cutting 
feature involved therein by saying:

with the heating element guaranteed 
for five years—on these terms.

Bring your old iron and $3.50 to our office and receive a new 
1913 Improved Hotpoint Electric Iron—the handiest, most 
efficient and greatest labor-saving iron ever made. Remember:

01 41118 1918 iron « guaranteed FOR
FIVE YEARS.

I
The man who ought to make a clear- 

cut statement today Is Hon. Robert 
Rogers, who represents the western 
provinces and people In the cabinet, 
who fought the battle against the 
Scott government in the Province of 
Saskatchewan toe other day and who 
know* about the negotiations with toe 
Canadian Pacific and who knows all

COAL AND WOOD1J

PHONE ADELAIDE 404.
Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited 

___ 12 Adelaide Street East.

W. McQILL a CO.
Branch Yard!

229 Wallace Are.
Phone Juno, mi

SA
Head Office and Yard* 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Phene Adel «30-681

Branch Yard! 
WS Tonga St, 

North 1188-111* TIES1
'bf the railway rates that they muet 
pay. The last mho that w« can ima
gine sitting quiet when it is proposed 
to eut a meles for the benefit of the 
C. P. Railway shareholders at toe ex
pense - of Canadians who pay C. P. R. 
rates is toe Hon. Mr. Rogers! What 
does Hon. Mr. Rogers say of title pro
posal. Surely toe Honorable Robert 
doesn’t want to Jtave his remaining 
eye blacked!

I theframe their own charters, to acquire, held by the directors, whose fulsome Tide Has Crown.
own, operate and regulate their own adulation has nearly turned the heads ’riie change, now being brought about
publtis utilities and to adopt by ordl- , management. Mr. Bancroft spoke that while during other years, the

fHct with general laws, aa they may a decent report of his malned “dead” until the following
deem necessary Thev are .1*. ^ management of the Bxhl- Immigration tola year Is now

eem nrr-taasry. They are also given bition has practically musaled the press, coming at as fast a rate or faster
the right to appropriate private pro- both of this city and the country. than It did during the spring, and 
perty for public usee and to appropriate and grand stand tickets are dis- J***1 is more will continue to do so'
an excess over that actually needed for „j:ute<3 w!th, a lavish hand, end in "fftt thru the coming winter.

1 ® consequence the prese hasvery little To show the vast tide of immigration
the Improvement In order to protect toe to say in criticism, and does not at- no* Pouring into this prwtoci On- 
improvement. The excess may then tempt to “talk back?’ or to suggest tario Immigration Agent Robert Blr- 
be sold under proper restrictions. Ohio abuses apparent to the ^^Eham stated to The World yester-
mi.»,* Z J ™°«t casual observer. The average flay afternoon that during th. out
££ u h y* rone further and ^«“.can see the way the preas of tiiree days more than eight hunted
ferred power to acquire adjacent land this city is truckling to the manager Bfitlsh Immigrants passed thru the To- 
and lay It out for garden suburb pur- b.ler falr- ^°r example, the re- ro»to immigration office. U is a sur-

fer home rule on Its municipalities and first day. Country editors come here. Immigrants passed thru Toronto ta a 
allyw them at least the same powers add are invited to these "pink teas," ^ a vlalt to the government lmml-
aruLrbrivileges as are freely granted to nr th.t- th^L?ead8: *° home and *Xatton °6fice at toe Union Station 
Dri/ate cnroorsHor,.* fil. their wiwrs with aU kinds of “bom- "*U *ow the office to be filled with
private corporations? bast Dr. Orr has put It all over ea*er expectant Immigrants, and they

's.thZ »Free pa**€!- "Pink teas.” and ff* dazed by the quick way In which 
favors are responsible for evils theT 8X8 snapped up by the farmers 

at^8agrt,t;at might be remedied If and others desirous of obtaining more 
>he press of this ctty- and country dar- k«lp. • I Tr*

6l>eak out a* Controller Foster _ The first nine days of this month
. hav#. “J6" the arrival of 1282 lmmi-

r T°u note this truth, by the | *rants from the old country, ascom-
?^b,’that. boauase Controller Foster 1 Pared with only a dozen or so during 
>a^kîiZUîi ln ”eetlnk,’’ his remarks September last year. This makes a :

attracted attention. The *rand total of 35,762 for the year, or I
the'commiinitt1111» d»i° the thaPks of ittveral tfmes M many M "V previous 1 
the cMnmunlty. He has done a service y^ar. ,

tbJ clty and the «Rm- A Fine Sample.

TORONTO MORAL». W*"2,.

•sw'aA.nrssïwAj?»
thank the Rev. Byron H. Stauffer for twenty-one years. They were sent to

and were retailed there at *4.60 per | his brave deliverance regarding th* Hamilton, where Mh Brighton has ob- :
crate. Again, at the same place, Texas . present position of Toronto morals’ If , n?d ®mployment In one of the lead-
peaches, costing the wholesaler *1.15 j ®or® our ministers were equally ! m ' _ \
T^hW^*°la r° thH* ^nsumer l^ter h^e anHL^c 1 ^ Ct tb0B0 comin* "ver^ aUribu”e' ing such high wages?” ask the imml-
at *3.76, the charge for handling at | reform. Too many people who r^dSf : 10 °le large number of «ration officials.
Denver being thus $2.60 per bushel, or : the demand of woman for eonaj ^thal1.havî. b.een Jn progress In "We have now on hand applications

- Ior eauaJ ^ur-XEngland. They state the consequence for help from Ontario farmers who
the orvthe recent labor troubles has led are willing to pay a salary of *80 a 

so much unemployment that many , month and board to first-class men

**-»<=«. i rZZmi ™,m'”
”” TT*"* u T* ïw’lï’iTlÎB.Sr.™0, ’■V* — » -"Ml. her, ... Mty

of his students, conducted an Investi- ,ta. reolsmatlpn.work ta Toronto Placed ln a position and we could farmers ceases with toe dose of (the
gatton into various products sold In rSxLl™ Mr‘ "tauffar spoke without have placed many mûre had they harvest and does not resume again un-
BOrton PMMBrtpMrt « ASK îffî^KuS? .SK«CS.S “ ““ *£7* B^Om,

to government reports, the producer ln medy until women can exert direct in- men leave this province for toe west -th* ** ‘. ’ B g 10’000
the United States received 46 cents for J^mrce over toe executive thru the bal- when the farmers in Ontario are pay- th* <un~

lot ho*. ' i ■ -------------------- ceasing stream of immigration corn-
products of the farm for which the ing tn this season Is told at the imml-
consumer paid *1. In other words, tak- Toronto, Sept. 9.--------------•<- v-. M. gration office of the Canadian North
ing the value of toe agricultural pro- : -- --------------- ------ -— v ern Steamships. The Canadian North-
•>««• •' •»« VnlMd SUf, trora *T ««««W* HALL TONIGHT S ÏS.*ïïS*tS

grants. In fact the number has been 
so great that about a third of those 
sent over by them have to be carried by 
other lines,with which the C.N.R. have 

! special arrangements. The tide of 1m- 
I migration coming from the old coun- 
I try this year has proved so tremen
dous that the C.N.R. are to double 
their fleet by the addition of two large 
new steamships, which, it is expected, 
will be hulH within a year’s time.

A „n«w Immigration feature’ which 
the Ç.N.R. has taken up this year and 
wbich le known as the Imperial Home 
Re-Union, is one whereby an immi
grant who can furnish twenty-five 
per cent, of » the fare necessary to 
bring his wife ind family over to 
Canada from the old land and who 
shows himself to be ln a steady posi
tion is enabled to bring his family 
over and pay the balance of the fares 

rt-r afterwards. In this way Instead of 
( money being sent from Canada to sup- 

Pqtt families in toe old country they 
^rn-e brought over here.

Fathered by Railways. „ 810.00 New York City
i*. Murdoch the immigration Suspensif Bridge via* Lehigh

an” colonization department of the ïfr*? B’,B’ Thursday, Sept I*. 
CJ'LR., stated to The World yesterday ?:lcketa 10 daye returning. Par-
^•t und«r the new system, hundreds tlcu ara 8 Eaat King street, Toronto. 
o*.fanlme< ar® ^ming over to Can-

7Ba"e.rThe»e,frmlll‘eea^amrt THREE TEAR8 IN KINGSTON.

- to Bristol by offlriau of'^he'^'dlpar'S tobaU1Iaif Daumleg’ for «dealing some 
mwit. On board the C.N.R. steamships “ Italia" tobacconist on
they are placed In charge of a matron *Nla*ara street some time ago, was and on the arrival at the ship at Q„L I to three years In Kingston
2£LJXZ "•***'» met by a reore- ' ^fentlary yesterday by Magistrate 
sentatlve of the department. Rv hir« I uaolton.
destinluoner$0naUy conduct6d to their ~ '!■ . ' nr,,i i

ît,the ar*®-1 increase in
y«^ n w,*ï/etr over a11 Previous 
years. Mr. Murdoch said that those
BSSiJm th* 0,4 land tor 
vansds find it necessary to book their
fttet8a5fe rv5onAhe ln Avance. Tn 

♦*.,teamehlp wl!1 carry 
capacity right thru until next eoHn* 
a.“d w''' experience toe heaviest year 
compel Wer* fir,t put on by the

But someone says, “If the shares 
, -eye selling In the ^market at *270, 

why let the shareholders have the 
stock on any lower basis?” The 
men
means well, no doubt, but he over
looks the fact that shareholders 
are the proprietors of toe company, 
who have no guarantee whatever 
of future dividende, who Invest 
their money because they have 
faith to toe future of the company 
and take chances on a series of bad 
crops, or war, or pestilence, or any
thing else that may at some time 

% or other to the fhture have a ee- 
yious Influence on the company's 
revenue.

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for sinfllar 
Bibles is $6.00 each. *"

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book---only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.
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**SLOWER CABLE RATES.
Hon. Mr. Pelletier, the Cansdlan 

postmaster-general, le rightly de
manding reduced cable rates, and up 
to the present has secured quite a 
number that go into effect immediate
ly. Deferred messages and press 
messages are substantially lowered. In 
the meantime no reduction ie made to 
the main cable tolls,, that is, ordinary 
everyday messages. Here Is where a 
reduction must be made and here It 
Is where Mr. Pelletier mnst make his 
fight

From what we know of things ln the 
past, the most powerful monopoly In 
the world is the cable monopoly—now 
centred ln toe United States—too still 
retaining at} its British alliances—al
liances more Influential with present 
and past British Governments than any 
other trust. Even the present post
master-general of England le afraid 
of the cable trust, and is more or less 
dominated by it Mr. Pelletier, the 
Canadian postmaster-general, however, 
has defied the cable trust and while 
he has accepted the reductions offered 
he Is determined, we understand, to 
insist on reductions in the main sche
dule as well as to the minor rates. We 
believe Mr. Pelletier’s independy^ ac
tion of withdrawing from negotiations 
brought about.toe .reductions conceded, 
and we believe further .that Mr. Pelle
tier has up hie sleeve the -certainty 
of getting a new company to construct 
a wireless system which promisee to be

■I

Fa!But will not toe public, If permitted 
to purchase the new stock for *165,000,- 
000, assume the same risk and even a 
greater risk than the present stock
holders, Should they be permitted' to 
buy the stock for *106,000,000? Does 
net every shareholder to every com
pany under the «un run a risk of pos
sible loss to the future thru the “act 
of Godi or the public enemy”? Are we 
therefore to conclude that the share
holders of every public utility corpora
tion may, by stock Issues, or other de- 

^ vices. Indemnify themselves against 
all possible loss of profits to the fu
ture? j

The vital error In the reasoning of 
61r Thomas, and the one underlying 
every defence of

y Xi< > »? i<

Plus!Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.
Name ..

Street

Date

v«COST OF MARKETING.
Some Interesting information regard

ing the cause of high prices to con
sumers has been collected by the Texas 
Welfare Commission, which commis
sioned at subcommittee to investigate 
the cost of producing and marketing 
farm products. It found big Increases 
to the prices of all such products from 
the time they leave the grower until 
they reach the consumers' tables. 
Among other striking examples quot
ed are cantaloupes from Tyler, Texas, 
that yielded the farmer 8714 cents per 
crate, coat 28 cents to move to Denver,
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the melon, la to 
be found to his statement, that 
the present stockholders of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company are the 
“proprietors” of the assets of that 
company. Now the company, In behalf 
of the stockholders, has a legal title to 
these assets, which Include the fran
chise to be a corporation, the right to 
expropriate private property, the ratl- 
Wity- itself- -wtor-ftirimotlve power,--rbfl- 

’ ing 'stock' and so forth, together with 
vast areas of valuable land still In 
possession, and accounts and bills re
ceivable, the proceeds of other lands
already sol’d. Ths legal title, however, tooroly reliable and to every way su- 
does not mean absolute ownership- parlor to that of Marconi. It is the 
The crown delegated to the company fear of such competition that has
certain attributes of sovereignty, such brought the monopoly to time so far, 
as the power of expropriation,: and- the and It Is because of this fear that Mr_ 
parliament of Canada granted to the, Pelletier should continue his efforts, 
company the franchise to be a. common We will never have the best possible 
carrier for hire-and made over to it cable service untU the state takes it 

„ • "““‘ions of-money and conveyed It to over, 
millions of acres of land, primarily to 
promote tile welfare of the people. The 

s stockholders were to have

• * • • • e e_e • (gage >:• • • • •)
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more that double the amount paid the Ira«e forget or ignore the fact that _
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Very stml£r results were obtained by enfranchisedaro those which have . are leaving England for the colonies
as a result.
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EBTHIrproducers and the railways. SCOTCH WHISKY
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the farm at *6,000,000,060, the consumer* ; Some Interesting matters will be 
paid $13,000,QOO.OOO. “It is estimated that lald before the meeting of A.O.U W

*2,000,000,000 by a system of marketing 
that would bring them Into closer

*» aiLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

w. H, lee, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED RT M 
Th$ Reinhardt Salvador Brewerv limited. Tordnto. ^

■ tii ; MUNICIPAL HOME RULE 
At recurring intervals The World has 

urged that toe municipal corporations 
of Ontario should be granted a gen
erous measure of home rule. No good 
reason exists for the present system, 
which requires a special application to 
the legislature whenever additional 
powers are needed to carry out pro
posals rendered necessary by the 
growth of population or the application 
of modern methods. Civic questions of 
this kind are eminently fitted to be
considered and decided by the citizens luncheon at th6 Exhlbltlon on Saturday 
themselves, whom they intimately and say what he dfd.“-The World.

NEED OF OVERHAWLING concern. They cannot be given sympa- why should any citizen require an : speechHl thle afternoon, one at the tar- 
Klngston Whig: Montreal ls go- thetic and intelligent treatment by a extra amount of moral courage to or- exbiblt’ and the other at an open

lts streets with. , legislature largely composed of mem- der to talk plainly to the directors of a,r meeting in Union Square,
vhait'' A^h4Cin tban ae* bera from rural districts, not only with- the Exhibition? tariff exhibit, Governor Wilson said-

commended, bituiithlc. But the al- problems, but not Infrequently initially There is a great deal of truth to what th® United States, for yeu win observe
dtv h». vf,Ktad’ #nd l0st- The prejudiced against iner easing municipal The World observe*. In recent years that article* of American
dilatory policy t>r°titlnsr by ** self-government. there has been a type of “eearism" dto
r^l?K£t0n Standard: Incidentally Municipal home rule Is «trlctiy in Average citizen "wIkT dare^to Criticize tries than we can buy them, which 

elave»rh°h8 are emphasized by this consonance with the principles of a i is regarded somewhat in the role of 4 shows that America already !s able to
In the faceUof m hiîr ,W l‘y democratic-state and it ls rather sur- ^ Thi^condition ls due largely to compete with foreign markets at the
refusing to I Writing that in countries really a,.to- ! the men who EPeak at "Pink teas" ..me tune taxing ourselves." ' ^

. they want and what they are win. ! cratlc in thair form cf government - ■ ï>» --------- 1 vZZZ8- -Ud;torî ln Union Square, Gov.
t0 W f0r" 'mucb >atit“d* ‘s given cities and !“« hesitate to advocate radi-

Towns than ls permitted ln Canada and 'TrT TTD TVT reductions in our tariff schedules
the United States, or even in the Unit- i X L-/ FX I \| 1 thought it would interfere
ed Kingdom, where parliament Is to- the pr6$perlty of 016

dined to greater liberality. German T-T* TX 
municipalities enjoy very large powers J[ 1 £ L*/
under the general law and are not com- 
palled to run to the legislature when- a T
ever authority ls wanted to protect toe (./V 
common Interest. For example, they 
have long had the privilege of purchas
ing land in the environs in advance of 

ment took over aU ■ the lines', and -it the speculator-an advantage absolute- 
..herefore needs t:me to harmonize ly denied an Ontario municlpalit"- 
t^em into good service. Anyone-who Th, State of Ohio has just made a 
knows the organization of the British ; notable advance by includiffe in the 
postal and telegraph systems knows recently passed amendment? to ns 
that the telephone service will be im- constitution 
proved to the same standard. The

t the C. 
toe Cjty 
involve !

a ten per 
cent return on their Investment, but 
that

l
! was not the main purpose to view. 

The corporation ls There Is No Comparison
BETWEEN

CUT IN TARIFF 
TO HELP U.S.

XTa trustee for Its 
y «tockholders, for its bondholders and 

lta creditors. BUT IT IS ALSO A 
TRUSTEE FOR THE PUBLIC! The 
assets In Its possession are Impressed 
wjth a trust; they are consecrated1 tt> 
railway, purposes ; they

touch with the consumers. The situa
tion suggests that a development of 
co-operative distribution would benefit 
both classes.

diver
wer
of

vaaeo
eek dlC’J&e/ei.

Radical Reductions Will Treble Pros
perity of People, Declares 

Woodrow Wilson.

THE EXHIBITION. OWNS THE HORSE

stolen raotooros, 
fo-r the theft of which Arthur Bright, 
colored, is in JaM, was found yesterday.
H1* naS* 18 A- Spiers, 190 Bedford 
road. The horse is entered for toe 
Dufferin track race*.

toare not mere 
chattels of which the stockholders are 
proprietors, to be divided 
"like so

theEditor World: “It required conslder- 
i able moral courage on the part of Con
troller Foster to get up at the directors’

The owner of the Is to <
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F «tod Port 3 
^dfifiel canne, 
r?*1 ot four n 

line into ' 
’lry the whole 
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rf among thorn 
cut up for 

so many melons!
many marbles or 

their delectation like NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—(Can. Press.) 
—Governor Wilson made two tariff Special
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ROUND TRIPAt the i
and other brews.

O’Keefe’s is just what - 
its name implies 
extra mild ale, of
special quality.
It is the great home ale— 
the brew used by 
and women who enjoy its 
appetizing flavor — and 
who know that they are 
renewing their vigor and 
strength in every glans 
they drink. «
You may enjoy O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild Ale, 
even if you find ordinary 
ale too heavy. O’Keefe’s 
is EXTRA MILD.
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Gtov. Wilson declared that to the 

main, protected Industries paid less 
waws than unprotected Industries.

He pointed to an advance of from *0
with? P,T ceBt ,n the Price of meat 

th* P«t ten Tears, while dur- 
j"r. *ai?e period the price of meat 
in London had stood absolutely still.

m was t
‘ to cr^rte 

mono he 
'Projected

et toy

fBRITISH TELEPHONES.
The British postoffice ls being blam

ed by enemies of public ownership for 
an Inefficient telephone service. It is 
but a few weeks

was

8 m il *
Discarded Jewellery apd Silver» 

•ware are useless lyiij* in a P; since the govern-
IB ' RICH AND POOR ALIKE.

Two women .received practically toe 
Sime sentence in Judge W nchester’s 
court yesterday for theft. Maud Jo-- 
dan. a young, recently married woman 
received a sentence of 10 days to i»;L 
Mrs Maud Foster of Hamilton recela 
ed 1» days for theft alec. The latter’* 
husband 1* a well-to-do Hamilton bust-
HfiAS on n w t

drawer. Bring what you have to 
us and we will pay caih for gold *1* Big v

I -f. and silver. Personal.
Æ,/'
leal e* on Thursday for an extend»/!

West in$Pecting farm land?

jS&sr'Smissm's*
de™. «W &SS;

I 3 for1 WANLESS & CO.
Department

Toronto!* Oldest Jewellers.

400 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
%-*»*, si.rg
r- ■ «tot ,

a provision conferring 
municipal home rule. Article XVIII.

greot public departments to the «M given cities and villages the right to
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IthbwhathSI MR.AND MRS. BELDAM,SCARBORO ^■*55=? CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
have oocurred today In upper Ontarlo 
and there have also been a few »cat- 
fersd shower# In the maritime prov
ince», . but else-whare In Canada the 
weather ha» been line, and, In moat dle- 
tricte, warm.

Minimum and maximum tempe ra
tures; Vancouver, 48-54; <K*m.oups,
46-70: Edmonton, 88-70r iBaUietird,
50-70; Prince Albert, 46-82; Calgary,
*0-66; Moose Jaw, 47-68; Qu Appelle,
44-68; Winnipeg, <6-74; Parry Sound.
64-78; Toronto, 83-79; London. 60-30;
Kingston, 66-78; Ottawa, 54-70; Mont
real, 68-68: Quebec, 68-62; St. John.
54-64; Halifax. 54-64.

—Probabilities—

ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON **mo i

HES *1

0-DAY Mere Than 150 Friend* of Well-Known and Popular Couple 
Gathered to Take Part in Joyous Occasion and 

To Wish Them Success.

.1 V,Gl
V"

Safe, ground out a divorce In 26 minutes.
Rev. Bourne advised the young wo

men of Scarboro to do all In their pow
er to stem the terrible plague and 
scourge of dlvoraa. which was 
Important than the doubtful advan
tages accruing from the right to vote. 
Mr. Briggs proposed the health of Mr.

am. Mr. Conboy supplementing bis 
remarks. Speaking to • the toast cf 
the King, Mr. J. H. Richardson and 
Mr. Robert Cowap Incidentally ;refer- 
red to the 'hlghe qualities of Mr. Beldam 
as a neighbor, a olUsen and a sports
man. The toast of Canada wan nro- 
posed by Mr. T- W. WilHamsoS, who 
referred to the great heritage which 
has been handed down to the present 
generation by .the pioneers of Canada, 
and mentioned the Interesting fact that 
a Scarboro boy wrote "The Maple 
Leaf Forever."

Mr. Alex. Baird

More than *16® friend» of Mr. and 
Mra David 'Beldam, Scarboro Village, 
attended the celebration of the 60th 
anniversary of their wedding yester
day evening. Beautiful weather favor
ed the occasion, and the guests were 
entertained to a lavish supper, 'held In 
a large marquee specially erected on 
the spacious lawn.

Mr. Beldam is a native of Hunting
don, and came out m 1869. For five 
years h* kept the Beldam Hotel, Mal
vern, and he has resided tor more than 
20 year» at his present well-appointed 
house on the Markham road. He was 
the llret to Introduce steam machinery 
tor farming operations In Scarboro, and 
has represented the Maseey-tiajrle Co. 
for 26 years, visiting England and Ire
land in the coure* Of business. After 
supper Mra Beldam cut a massive wed
ding cake, and after this had been 
handed round, a long toast list was 
gone thru, the Rev. Mr. Durnford, rec
tor of Christ Church, Scarboro, acting 
as toastmaster. After the loyal toasts 
had been honored, Rew N. F. Bourne, 
a farmer Incumbent of the parish, pro
posed the health -of the bride In a 
humorous speech. He advocated the 
establishment of a sort of matrimonial 
clearing house, whereby young lad'es 
and young men could be brought Into 
toueh with each other. He regretted 
the unrest which was so pronounced 
in the marriage world, and referred 
to the divorce mille In the south which

Tuesday 
10th September
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i iroke; Beld *

ith- Georgian Bay — 
i mostly Une end very A Problem Easily SolvedLower Lakes 

Southerly winds 
warm i thunderstorms In n few locali
ties.

Ottawa Valley and Uipper St. Law
rence—Fine and warmer; local thunder
storms tonight.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
Maritime — Moderate variable winds; 
fine; much the same temperature.

Superior — Cloudy, with scattered 
shotwers and local thunderstorm»; much 
the sama-temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair; much the same temperature.

v

Commences Ouroff. . m

That eternal problem of entertaining your guest is moet happily 
solved by aFomal

“Opening”
Display

M
antity

U A LIT Y proposed the Town
ship of Scarboro, and Mr. Cornell, the 
Ladle». Mies Knight and Mies Hamilton 
proposed the health of the bachelor» 
of Scarboro, and both expressed ths 
hope that they would follow the ad
vice of Mr. Durnford, who had hu- 
morouelv recommended the single men 
to get busy.

Mr. Beldam, replying for his wife 
and himself .thanked the numerous 
company for their good wishes and 
the handsome tokens of good-will. He 
hoped to celebrate hi» diamond jubilee, 
when he would be delighted to have 
them preeent.

Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano

4
ilTHE BAROMETER.

ôt> Wind. 
Calm.

Calm.
23.68 ii® E.......

Mean of day, 70; difference from ave
rage, 9 above; highest, 79; lowest, 67.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

.y &
: 3 39.65

Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon....
4 p.m.!!! 
8p.m....

T* .1 18 • 68 Who doesn’t love music—music of some kindl Good 
music is the finest of all things. Even bad music, if well 
played, is preferable to none.

And with the GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER - 
PIANO the whole woHd of music is an open book, and you * 
yourself are the pianist—you, who never had an oppor
tunity to study and practise—you are the pianist.

You’ve no idea, until you try it,. what a thrill of 
pleasure runs through you when you first realize that you 
can produce music, and produce it well .-------

' T*

IBranch Yard! 
11*3 Tonga St,

«I» North 1133-1111

n~ i
of AH Seasonable AUTUMN 
NOVELTIES for LADIES’ 
WEAR. The Latest

Millinery 
! Coats 

Cloaks 
Auto Wraps 
Opera Cloaks 
Walking Suits 

Dress Fabrics 
Silks 

Hushes 
Velvets 

Velveteens
Etc., Etc.

All laid out for inspection on 
TUESDAY ÀND FOLLOW- 
ING DAYS.

SIR WILFRID GREETS PREMIER 
IN HIS COURTLIEST MANNER

From
... Fowey 
. Glasgow 
Liverpool^ 
Hamburg 
Hamburg 
Montreal.

. Glasgow 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York

AtSept. 9
Venango....
Saturnie-...
Minnetonka 
K.P, Cedlte
Batavia.......
Athenla.......
Columbia...
Hesperian...:...Gleegow . 
K.W. d. Grosse.Plymouth 
Perugia

Montreal .... 
.Montreal .... 
.New York .., 
.New York ... 
.Baltimore ... 
.Glasgow .... 
.Glasgow ....

J
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Hopes Political Differences Will Not Be So Great as in 
Past, He Says at Ottawa Exhibition Luncheon— 

Rival» Have Photograph Taken Together.
OTTAWA, Sept 9.—(Can. Press.)—

Premier Borden’s first day "at home” 
was a notable one In every respect 
Following an enthusiastic reception at 
the city hall at noon, when an address 
of welcome was tendered him on behalf 
of the city, he drove to the Exhibi
tion grounds, and formally declared 
the Dominion fair open. Afterweards 
he made a short address at the direc
tors’ luncheon, at which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was also in attendance, and 
then adjourning to the lawn In front 
of the directors’ building, had . his 
photograph taken to company with Sir 
Wilfrid, the two statesmen standing 
on either side of President Bate of the 
Exhibition Association, and to the 
centre of a group of cabinet ministers.

Marseilles

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—On Monday Bept. 8, 1911, 

at her mother’s residence, 429 On-
vtarlo street, after a lingering Ulneei, 

Letitla, beloved daughter of Sarah 
Alexander and the laite ex-Inepector 
John Alexander.

Funeral from the above address at 
3 pmi. Wednesday (private).

CHESTNUT—On Sept. 7, 1912, at her 
’ parents’ residence, 232 Pa<pe avenue, 
Ethel Maud Chestnut, In her 26th 
year.

Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 13, at 
2-80 p.m. from above address to Nor
way Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

HOWARD — Suddenly, at 226 Pearson 
avenue, Toronto, on Monday, Sept. 9, 
1912, Louisa Copland, beloved wife 
of R. T. Howard, In her 67th year.

■X Funeral private. Interment 6 Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery Wednesday after
noon.

MCINTYRE—Art the General Hospital, 
Toronto, on Sunday, Sept. 8, 1913, 
Elizabeth Ann. beloved wife of Robert 
McIntyre, In her 80th year.

Funeral from R. Moffatt’e under
taking parlors, 871 College street, on 
Tuesday momtog at 10 o'clock, to ML 
Tleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances pleas# accept th's inti
mation.

PURCELL—On Monday, Sept 8, 1912, 
Patrick Purcell. In his 72nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday, 11th Inst, 
at 8 a-m., from the House of Provi
dence Chapel, Power street to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

RUSSELL—On Sunday, Sept 8, 1912, at 
hie late residence. 166 Wellesley 
crescent, John Russell, aged 75 years. 
Bom County Monaghan, Ireland.

Funeral notice later.

members of parliament and prominent 
citizens. j

Urbane Sir Wilfrid.
At the directors’ luncheon. Sir Wil

frid Laurier' took occasion to welcome 
the premier home In a happy mea
ner.

Our
<\t j

Gerhard Hein'1 man, Limitedand obtain 
six certifi- 
for you.

“I avail myself with very great plea
sure of the opportunity given me,” said 
Sir Wilfrid on being asked to respond 
to a toast, “because it gives me an 
opportunity to tender the welcome of 
His Majesty’s loyal opposition to the 
prime minister on his return from Eng
land. The prime minister and» myself 
do not always see eye to eye, but I 
trust that the differences In .the fu
ture will not be so great as to the 
past. I am glad the prime minister 
is back to such good condition, as he 
seems to be In and so ably fit for 
battle. He seems to have survived the 
dangers of London hospitality and the 
lesser dangers of the suffragists’ en
croachments.”

I
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MANY STUDENTS ALDERMEN GRAFT :MRS. BATEMAN KILLED BY 
HATCHET.

1 ?
ÿ*1»

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Gents, to The World, Toronto, Oaa.. for 

trial month’s subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE ...

j-fOSHAWA, Sept 9.—The inquest Into 
the death of old Mrs. John Bateman, 
which was to have been resumed to
day, has been postponed until Thurs
day evening, when the top portion of 
the skull of the unfortunate woman 
may be exhibited to the jury.

The autopsy indicated that death was 
probably due to blows from a hatchet 
or ax, the whole back of the head be
ing crushed to.

•I

JOHN CATTO & SON
85 to 61 King St. E., Toronto
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. Night Matriculation Classes at 
High Schools Will Be 

Well Attended This 
Year.

Mayor Gaynor, in Refusing to 
Appear Before, Investigators/ 

Writes a Scorching 
Letter.

1

WESTERN CHOP Will HOT 
EXCEED THAT OF YE*B ISORNAN «roar.*-• •.»{•■ *'èLsr,.*ro •rvr»3*3»2e*aoi

Garretts Defeat 6t. Edmunds.
The Garrett Cricket Club defeated the

S. Edmund’s C.C. jn their lsst league
game of the season cm Saturday at Trin
ity College grounds by a score of 71 to 48 , , ... ...
For the winners, 8. Tunbridge and B. i ^
Nlcol were best with the bat. Ntcol also plonshlp, and It would net be -surprising 
took four wiokets for six runs, while ; to see them draw good crowds. Beach 
Jones was best for his side. j Canoe Club had a good practice to Sfctur-
- _./. —Garretts.— day afternoon at Scarboro Beach. They
J. Bltehener, bowled Jones ..................... had two full teams hard et R for two
W. Bodger, heeled Jones ........................... hours. They expect' to have a team In
B. Nlcol.'bewted Kent................................ the Senior City as well as the Junior O.
T. Tunbridge, bowled Jonee .................... R. F. U. They practise on Wednesday and
T. Barford, c Lacurey, b Kent................ Friday evenings àt 6.80. at Scarooro Beach
G. Tunbridge, c Jones, b Kent ............. this Week, and next week win have prac-
S. Tunbridge, bowled Stroud .............. . tlcee on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
H. Nicol, bowled Kent .............................. eVtolngs. Coach F. H. Wood was in
A. Belgrave, bowled Kent .................... charge Saturday, and will be In charge
Twait. std Kent ........................................... ; of the team from now on. He 1» very
F. Marriott, not out .................................. pleased with the material he hàe and ex-

Bxtras ....................  .............................. pects to make a good showing for the
peddlers.

;•liWsV# •'

WHISKY 4»#1

pure Highland 
ed in Scotland

Continued From Page 1, Registration at the high schools for 
title season's matriculation worts le go
ing on apace, and quite a number of 
aspirants to the necessary educational

ABR0RA WANTS INDUSTRY

Concessions to Collle-Cookerlll Cap 
pany Approved by Ratepayers.

NEW YORK, Sept, 9.—(Can. Prase.) 
—Mayor Gaynor late today withdrew 
his acceptance of the Invitation to 
pear tomorrow before the aldermanlc 

standing, which will facilitate entering ! committee which.tis enquiring into the
tlhe university, attended the classes ______ _ " , .
ootomenced at Jarvis, Harbord, Hum- £ Ato In t <fU8tlc 1,et>vr
berside and Rlverdale Coliaglates last commit ^ Curran’ chairman of the 
night. Masters will be on hand at the mayor declined to ap-
these institutions from 7.30 to 9 o’clock Ae?f subpoenaed or notified to
tonight to takes the names and give n thatc°?ld not ««ter
general Information to those who In- , fL. *nqulry' ’
tend taking up the ooume. | l**1‘®hl5 eftort8 t®!»

On account of the discontinuance of him.»?»”®"1».!?11, he had Jlever allkd 
the evening matriculation classes which ,wlth snyppe who was not

at victoria Golleee himself above reproach.” 
ng the past two seasons, it Is ex- n°t how I can expect the
ed that those who have taken Jun- JJ? f* »e>?°”e8t wl?en they see oh

every hand that even the aldermen of 
the city are taking graft personally, 
or enabling corrupt go-betweens to do 
so,” declared Mayor Gaynor, to dis
cussing the granting of licenses tor 
news-stands. '

Another development to the alder- 
manic Investigation came to light this 
evening, when 11 was learned that Po
lice Commissioner Waldo served no
tice on Chairman Curran that any 
documents from the flics of the police 
department could be obtained for use 

committee by the serving of 
subpoenas, and in this way only.

Toronto Station, which 1$ to be erected 
at a cost of tw0 and a half million 
dollars. The plans for this are now 
ready for an early start on its con- 
•tructlon. The new station. Sir Wil
liam remarked, will not be as large as 
«mne, but will be of the most modern 
design.

or
ap-

Co., Ltd,
*67tf ’

R AU

FIED. W. MATTHEWS
AURORA, Sept 9.—(Special)—A

vote of the municipal ratepayers was 
taken here today on a bylaw to 
a Joan of 115,000 to the Collie CeckastU 
Manufacturing Company, and resulted 
in.256 affirmative votes and. 17 8gilng9i 
The .bylaw to fix their

Funeral Director
V(ONTO 235 Spa dîna Ave.h

Vancouver Terminal.
"We want our terminals at Vancouv

er to be as good as the best, at least,"
•aid S’.r William, regarding the pro- 
Ject which the C. N. R. are entering 
»nto with the City of Vancouver, an,l ,, .. . . .
■which will involve an outlay erf millions 18111 thG’u*ht 6116 new C. P. R. Calgary 
of dollars. . hotel would fulfil aJl wants In this

This Vancouver project was of such g^' 
importance that -, Sir William himself Th* present of the C. N. R. did 
was at Vancouver In connection with wlBh ,the Mea t0 prevaU tha-t Port Ma*n 

1 it. If Vancouver^ will grant the C. N. bad 1)6611 abandoned as the C. N. R. 
R. that tract of land lying on the west®rii terminus. The C. N. R. shops, 
outskirts erf Vancouver and known as round-house and yards are to be « -et- 
tbe False Creek district, the C. N. R 64 at Port MaM1- 
have agreed to establish great terminal Regarding the new c. N. R. 
yards. By the terms of thié agreement
the C. N. R. is to establish a suburban not wlah to say anything definite a= to 
service between Vancouver, New Wes:- the date of the sale of the land until 
minster and Port Mann; build a four I tho return from the west of CclouH 
mile tunnel connection with the ci’y i Davidson, the land commissioner of "lie 
at a cost of four million dollars; elec- i c- N- R- T'he commissioner has been 
trify the line into Vancouver, and dso 1 away for a monJ,h or so now and ts nr. 
electrify the whole of the False Cre°k exPected back from the west again un
yards, and .in addition spend four mïl-HÜ SOTne time in October.
Urn dollars on terminal facilities. One j 
of the finest passenger stations in the 
Dominion also is to be erected.

Sir William stated last night that 
the project had been favorably receiv
ed by the Vancouver City Council and 
that the matter was to be laid before' 
the citizens of Vancouver to vote upon.
The president did not seem troubled as 
to what the outcome of the vote on the 
C. N. R.'s generous proposition would

Col. 781 and 782
1

Motor Ambulance 
Service. st

IA0T Of MALT,

sorating preparation 
introduced to help 

ivaiid or the athlete. 
Chemist. Toronto, 
an Agent 
iTURED BY
Salvador Brewery 

, Toronto.

Total ..............................  .................
—St. Edmunds.—

W. Stroud, run out .".........................
G. /Jones, bowled Tunbridge .........
W. Watson, bowled Barford ...
A. King, c Bodger. b Nlcol .......
w. Morfan. bowled B- Nlcol....
R. Hadler, bowled Barford .......
J Kent, bowled Barford..............
M. Davie, run out ...........................
W, Lacurey, c Barford, > Nlcol...,.™.
P. Brolly, not out .........................................
Rlppon, bowled B. Nlcol .....................

Extras .............. ................ .«.............

Total .........'.............................................

•V $6000 nrr year ter ton years wag as fol- 
lcwgj 264 for and-19 agslngt 

The company will eemmwee building 
operations at once and wdil employ tie» 
60 to 75 banda They will manufactura 
office furniture.

Billiard Match.
The exhibition SUltarA match of 2000 up 

between H. W. Bond and F. Clarke, both 
of London. England, concluded at the 
Marlboro, Jarvis street on . Saturday- 
night. The scores at the resumption were:* 
Bond, 1622, In play, with 44 unfinished, 
and Clarke 10U. Bond ran to his pointe 
with breaks Of 66 (twice), 47, 48, 87, 36, 34, 
23 and 32, while Clarke’s chief runs were 
25, 24, 27 (twice), 31 and 20. Result : Bond, 
2000; Clarke, 1233. f

A billiard tournament, with nine, contes
tante, is in progress at the Marlboro, the 
heats

I 5have been held 
durl 
pect
lor work at this college will finish their 
work In the oolleglates during' the com
ing winter month»

re-
Ir

not

14S i

SEA SORROW.Call to Congress
To Meet Oct, 7

J-
--i •1

sub
division at Leaside, Sir William 1,1

-
HE HORSE

sake
The sand^hot answer to their chaste re.

160 up. The oompetitore, with 
are as follows : Mr. Bel- 
Pocock receives 60, Den-

belng
their handicaps, 
taire receives 490, 
nlson receives 40, Butler receive# 40, Rice 
receives 60, Taylor scratch. Bond owes 175, 
Stephenson owes 100, Clarke owes 120.

In the beau already played, Dennison 
beat Stephenson and lost to Butler; 
Stephenson beat Clarke, and J. B. Tsylor, 
manager of the Marlboro, beat Stephen- 
epn by a short head.

i
be stolen raoebonsa 
Irhieh Arthur Brlgllt, 
kas found yesterday. 

Spiers, 190 Bedford
I is entered tor . h»

St. Davids Defeat St. Clement».
Washington Officialdom Confidently 

Experts Emergency Session to 
Deal With Mexican Situation.

St. David’s C.C. and St. Clement's C.C. 
Played a C. & M. League game on Leslie : 
Grove last Saturday, which resulted in a ! 
win for St. Davids by 64 runs. All bowl- 

onvir* n.nu lng honors tell to C Muckleston for St.
WASHINGTON 9 —f<4neclaL'i— BUY'S BODY FOUND Davids, he taking 7 wickets tor 6 runs.
vt ASmNGTON, Sept. 9.—(fecial)— _______ THe matting honors fell to C. Muckleston,

It Is generally believed in officia] cir- _ — 22 runs F. Muckleston 18 runs. E. Tucker
ties here that congress will me oon- runeral of Robert Cumberland Will IT and P. Wheeler 11 runs. The foUow- 
vened in extra session on Oct. 7, to | Be Held This Afternoon. In* ls the scûre for b°th teams:
deal wttti the situation In Mexico. Pro- ] —St Clements—
sldent Taft has already notified' the I The body of Robert Cumberland the T' Green' c E' Tuclter> b w- Muckle-

&HM. Driving on ^ll «

1 be asked to stand by the administra- L, tv. „y mornm$’ -ajld wa-s removed i * Lawson, c F. Muckleston. b H.
' i “? «« morgue and from there to Cob- i Ellis ............ :..

All army omcere have been ordered ,®a , 8 undertaking parlors. The W. .W&cey, b ,C. Muckleston .........
to rejoin their .regiments and a num- :?”eral wlu 1)6 bbld from the home of A. Lawrence bC. Muckleston ...

the parents of the dead boy, 42 Lake G- Manton. b H. Ellis ......................
Front. Kew Beach, this afternoon at 3 Ç- Middleton, not out ........................
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Bryce of Bellefair J e3t”y’ b C Muck!eeton .•••••••
Methodist Church will conduct the fun- Ext as ....................................................

. eral services. Interment will be In St.
John's Cemetery, Norway.

And slowly the sea's music whispers 10w 
Of dreams of perished crews and car

goes lost.
And sings with misty sighs at 

silence, j
Of ghosts of ships that rise along flu 

coast.
And cry out to the wind majestic woe.
Than.

-,:es. m *• ;

D TRIP
v”York City.
3 Bridge via LeblS* 
hursday. Sept. 19- 
lays returning- F*r* 
ing street, Toronto-

L'»e Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold bÿ 
all drugfflata. Price lb Cents. Mrs. Serlptufe—“The Rev. Mr. Glim

mer hides his light under a bushel, I 
think." Miss Vlnny Garrlsh—"Hdw 
wasteful. A pint c-up would more than 
hide it.”—Puck.

244 ,

STRUCK BY CAR pal* and paler grew» the
Its surface silver «lth, those wUuwF 

-tears, *
Whose hopes have scanned the bleak 

horizon’s silence—
Covering far below the seaweed Msie 

That guard those -deep-drowned sailor# 
peacefully.

6 f
1 "What Is this 7" "The picture of an 
0 automobile going art high speed.” I 

dcn*t see anything but a cltttid of dust." 
1 “The automobile’s Inside the cloud of
4 dust”—Birmingham iAge-Hcraldt 
o

"Who !e that man in the next room 
0 with the great shock of red hair?”
5 “Why, he is the husband of the fam- 

__ * : ous singer, Gastollnl.” "Yes; but who
•>4 j was he before he married?”—Puck.

ed
.9

S IN KINGSTON.

g, for stealing some 
kalian tobacconist <>n 
pie time ago, wa* 
r- years In Kingston
rday by Magistrate

George Morgan, employed by Jas. H. ’ tlon. 
King, wine and^splrlt merchant, doing 
business at Dundas and Argyle streets, 
was seriously hurt last night, when a 
Dundas car crashed into the rear end

be. And I turn back, ay heart 
deep,

My happy heart turned traitor to Its 1er 
Upon the anchor of this mystic silence— 

The twilight gold le burled In alley 
Of darkness as the waters fall asleep.

—Harper’s Weekly.

toNo Hotel Just Now.
“Would the C. N. R. construct an 

botei at Vancouver?'' Not at present 
it least. It was the intention cf the 
C. N, R. to rush-, the construction of 
their lines to completion before the erec
tion of any more hotels. As far as the 
one-time projected hotel for the C. N. 
R at Calgary Iras concerned, Sir Wil-

1ber of coasting vessels have been se
cured for the transpdrt*eervlce. The 
situation Is regarded as critical.

cf his rig. when crossing the tracks op
posite S. Fawden's grocery store at.. 
29S Dundas street] r

According to the statement of eye
witnesses, the motorman did not give 
any warning of ' his approach, and 
Morgan was not aware of the dosa 
proximity of the car until the smash 
came.

U S. OFFICERS TO SCENE OF 
BATTLE.

Total
—St. David

W. Leat, bowled H. Green
E. Tucker, c W. Waeey, b T. Green .. 17 
W. Wawson, c T. Green, b H. Green. 1 
W. Muckleston. Lb.w., h. Gre 
P. Wheeler, bowled H. Green

i F. Beard, bowled
H. Ellis, bowled A. Lawrence .............
F. Muckleston. b T. Green .....................
G. Thomas, bowled T. Green ................
C. Muckleston, c A. Lawrence, b T.

Green ............
B. Muckleston, not out 

Extras ............................

;TORONTO MAN FINED AT BORDER

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAMARFA, T*x., Sept. 9.—can. Press.)
—Ojlnaga, Mexico, opposite Presidio,
Tex., Is,being attacked from two sides 
by 400 Mexican rebels. The battle eom- 
memoed at 3 o’clock this afternoon. A
bullet from the Mexican side struck an ____ .... _ ,

The impact was of sufficient American at Presidio, piercing his hip. , ®™*to*ttoBs to immigration authori-
, 1 furnclent A party of United States officers-left . __

torceto throw the onver, beer and all. Marfa for the scene of the engagement 1 Accompanied by Morris RubensrteLn, 
into the air. and the former landed on early tonight Marfa ls 60 mites from who ,h*a a passport belonging to Jacob 
the boulevard, where he lay uncon- the border. I Robsky, Toronto, and Mrs. Ruben-
scious. Roy Fawden rushed to Mor- Gen. Sanchez ls In command of the ! stein, whom Lauirfe claimed to be Ins. ’ Total ..........
gan s assistance, who was picked up fédérais defending Ojlnaga j wife, Lauine was arrested. He told the
apparently dead, but roon regained-------------------------------------------------------- I court the women was his wife's sls:vr

The aîsis,anoe of Dr. Griggs—"When I (don't catch the and that he was bringing her to Canada i
Magwood was oon procured, who, name of the perron I've been totroduc- 
upon exam.nation, found that the in- ed to I ask if it’s rpelled with an V 
jured man had sustained three broken j or an ’i.’ It generally works, too.”
ribs, and was bruised practically all Briggs—“I used to try that dodge my-: "When T was a young man I work- 
over mg body, it was not found ne- self until I was Introduced to a young ed twelve hours a day." said the sire, 
cess ary to take him to the hospital.

NIAGARA FALLS. Out.. Sept 9.— 
(Special.)—iH. Lautoe of Maria street, 
Toronto, was flnedr -fifty dellare by 
Magistrate Frazer for making false re-

2jit 11
T. Green 2 ! jSmoke 3 WITH WHICH IS UHITEO I:9

■J * -rF (THE TRADER DAtt OF CAIADA.Mint Perfect» i
1 f i22

[incorporated 18692The Big Value Cigar1 6 [

:
28,000fiSfr
11,600,000

...... 883 for 25c Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ,\ 
.Total Assets . ,

r(g * s'. •

■ / >X Sir
Rugby Gossip.

As announced at fbe O.d.F.U. meeting 
on Saturday last. Groun No 3 of the 
juoidr series will have St. Michael's Col
lege. Beach Canoe Club. Parkdale Canoe 
Club and the Toronto Rugby and A.A. 
teams. Central Y.M.C.A. Is also Included 
in this district, but It ii not very probable 
that they will have a team. The schedule 
will be drawn tip the first of next week, 
and the championship games will com
mence about Sept. 38. Thvwlnner of this 
group should about win the Junior eham-

Vi 12.500,000
(80,000,000,25 In box, $1.75. 50 in box, $3.50.i to nurse his better-h)lf. who was 111. 

The Rubenstcins were deported.
VSent prepaid. 290 Branches fimmghonl Canada^

i A General Banking- Business Transects*, 
Savings Department st all Branchs*.

A. CLUBB & SONSJl

WCW YORK i
Or. WUUmm md Cmtir *6

rPS TORONTO lady at a party. When I put the quee- "I adm rt your youthful energy." re-
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LOlfDOli. ENG., OFFICE 
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1

AT THE THEATRES Think this over
Is there any beverage that 

costs less per cup than

Projè*1

if II Col. and Mrs. Gooderham’s musicale 
In honor of, the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation takes place at the King- Edward 
a: 3.30 o'clock on Wednesday next. The 
program will be given by artistes en
tirely unknown heretofore to Toronto 
audiences.

Mrs. and Miss Neale are returning to 
town tonight from their trip to the 
west, and will stay With Mr. J. B. Neale, 
306 Huron street, until they leave for 
England on the 29th Inst.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss MarJorTwKlrkpatrlck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. M. Kirkpatrick, 
Rusholme road, to Mr. C. Douglas U&ck- 
lem, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland 
Macklem. Glen road.

The Messrs. Alfred and H. C. Boult- 
bte went to New York yesterday by 
motor, accompanied by Mrs. Lapham 
and Miss Durand. _

Sir George and Éady Askwlth are at 
the Queen's from England.

Miss Calhoun haa returned from a 
visit to Ulster.

Mrs. Allsn Case returned from a sfhort\ 
trip to Quebec on Saturday, having seen 
Mrs. Hendrie of Hamilton oft to Eng
land.

Mrs. Tims has sold her house In 
Albany avenue, and with her two 
daughters le<ft last night for Calgary, 
Where she will In future'reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dargle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Buckler, Annapolis 
Royal, Nova Scotia, were In town for 
the Exhibition.

QüûS !II The Daily Hint From Paris Nazimova's Comedy Laughable Farce 
One of Distinction At the AlexandraImprovements May Be Seen for : 

First Time at Scots Guards’ 
Concert Tomorrow 

Night.

LIPTON’S TEAI , Edward's 
Have Been

pirations

k.
\ X

; Famous Russian Actress Appears at 
' Her Beat In The Marionettes’ 

at the Prince**.

“Over Night" Proved as Pleasing and 
Entertaining as When First 

Seen Here Last Year.

consummate treat to find When “Over Night" was presented 
t a new Massey Hall that the such a player of genius as Xazlmova during last season it made a great 

patrons of music will see when the In comedy of distinction instead of and deserved success. Judging from 
Scots Guards Band on Wednesday the weary, dreary problem playa that the demeanor of the capacity house at

reopene the h9-ve obsessed our psychological dra- the Royal Alexandra last night It was 
home of music for the season of 1912- matlets for so long. It is a healthy «vident that the farce had lost tooth- 
13. During the past summer the In- slgn ln the public taste when a theatre h** Of Its original appeal And that 
terlor of the hall has been renovated can be fiIled to applàud such a play 1* frankly an evening's amusement, 
end redecorated till its former patrons as ^be Marionettes,” which was put which, judging from the constant rip- 
will hardly recognize IL jon at the Prindess last night with a ^-ufchter, was fully achieved.

The improvement -in the seating *> 188 "«»» balanced and well oftwo "newly'wàdJ ^nl^whn^T
commodation Is perhaps the most no- a* one mlght expect In London or some mysterious Influence! are separ-
tlceahle. The new seats are wider t,8" York* It Is a translation of ated and left to reconcile conventional 
apart and much more comfortable, and PlcTre Wolffs comedy by Gladys I??“ireme2,îa wlUl actual circum- 
thc the seating capacity has been Unger, and the stances. The result Is a eeries of ex-
to a considerable extent everyone is for the tern ^ quaty’ excôpt | ceedlngly amusing episodes provoca-
now assured of an opportunltTto hear act i movement ln the first ! Uve of Infinite laughter and a tboroly
high-class music to toe utraat cm admlrable. An American dra-1*”^ ® entertainment'
fort. com “atlst might not have found it ne- ! Tbe <x,mpany are good aM round and

Massey Hall le fortunate to pessary to entangle the hero with an- 1 farry ^*1- complications off with a

the latter publlc and critic* But de Monclars is in this plight when his arUstlc excellence and general appre-
A WAIST FORPLAYTIMB, opinion that the “tZd to"^ fuUy S? ** “ 116 ‘

----------  The difficulties ctf a disarraneed nr- u7^th8d be heard ln a hall. It fifty dollars a month. He°marrles the Grand Opera Coming.
The Bishop of Ontario and Mr* Len- i die are overcome by this stvle w*u.t softer passages that it reaches »jri he does not love, but who adores A larSe number of mall orders have

box Mills were in Montreal last week, making It an Msentia feah.rl ’ hI*'best excellence, while even in - him. He carries on hU tartoie wM : come to to the management of the
where “toey^had bee!"for t.mt^ô 5UŒ™r «“t * ** « showed 1U Lucienne de Ju^h-SaïtES pto^ Alexandra Theatre tor to” “ight PT-
Klngston ’ b f 1 ’ 1 A fine white linen is used ln the mak x^ ky to,r, orchestral selection* The ed by Eileen Kearney, and In a brutal I formances of the Aborn EngUsh Ground

_______ „ lag, with a bright ellk^tto and a black tI.SS!y Ha" concert P^mises to be Avowal sends his wife ln despair Into °pera Company, scheduled tor next
Mra Harry Symons' tea takes place leather 'belt for aoceseorles The eto£ todeed a musical treat. I H*®,gay soclal llfe °f Paria When he week- and the llet ot reservations la

this afternoon at the Metropolitan, in* Is made with i-~- -------------- —--------------------- -—— ■! flnds her the rage among his set he constantly growing, assuring this or-
College etreeti and .y,,, ltoes of the «jLrare nw $!glns t0 b® PlQued, to be jealous, to f^^atlon, the most auspicious en1-

cowar are new. be very much ln love. Fernande in- gagement It has ever had here. The
etructed by her uncle, lures him’ on - Çhorua and orchestra are said to be
and on this slender thread .on which larger than when this company was
are strung a series of clever situations 8een here last year- while the only

D t , , . much bright dialog, and some neat Ganges ln the array of principal ar-
r car less ness in Children. character sketching, the comedy suc- tlats havÇ been made with a view to

______ _ cessfully depends. i better fitting the new repertoire. The
It Is encouraging 1 to find that a .Tb° eas>' grace and histrionic power ! rÇgulaiJ aea-t sale opens at the box

,___ _ .... beautiful uplifting ouallrv or Na«=lmova, her sure and accurate ! °mce Wednesday morning for all
, ; by Mr. A. L. E. Davie* wi.1 8 ^ . 7 ke courage ■ touch ln every slightest gesture or elerht performances, Including “The

number among Its members a majority L . 184=11 °f ®Very human j turn of an eye, or whisper*! syllable TeIe8 of Hoffmann," Monday night;
„ „ —— . V.t.h, vo„n,X.X„,7 . ? majority being. Yet how few people attain this °r accent, <* inflection .area constant Madame Butterfly” Tuesday night,

r“»rieA t« .h.lr ïl.U.Wï have ! T ”5 who made the j virtue evdh when they have reached de,il8ht to the Playgoer. She appetrs “La Boheme” Wednesday night, “Car-
Streat^fter s^endin j ?he to' T$ 0rUe of tbe Mendelssohn j years of maturity. Its growth is tod at firet aa awkward and shy as Jane ™en’: at the Thursday matinee. "Lucia
Prince Edward Island. .9bolr fa-mous In their work of Plerne’a loU8ly 8low, and needs early sowing Sy[î and nothing could be more pa- d‘ Lammennoor Thursday night, I Flake O’Hara Score» a Big Hit In His

‘•'Children Crusade,” Wolf-Ferrari’* and constant watching. e , thetic or even painful than her timid- Lohengrin" Friday night, “Nansel and ''
The marriage of Miss Linda Sel/wyn, “The New Life,” and the Berlols’ "Te „°n Sunday I heard a little girl about Ilty' Her husband treats her with un- Qretel’' Saturday afternoon, and T1 ow lrlen urame at

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy j Dem" The work of organization has flve or =‘x years say to another- civ11 Indifference, and* she bears it Trovatore" Saturday night. The llet
V °t0r V,alftt DaV°n been going on stocc ?as?^2SÏÏ iZ W "Aren't you terribly afraid to go down wltb meek «Uttering. When the cousin of principal artists, each of whom will 

BelM3aw«on hfs be’enX^ran^ed^to îfl'e 1 Dav,e« «pectstoget toAth^a“ho^s eellar,?” «Wd that child ha”e »r ber «choolmate appears, the sudden aPPe« at alternate performance* In
lace in St Matt^^tX chufch on Oct ^kb will matotoin the same k^ledge o<«uch w tear? I do not 'bap^-SWW U»umlna«on that results tied»» Jane Aber^mble Ivy Scotti
at 2 o’clock. " standard of efficiency he has aceuirod ^b, n,k 8be c°uld ever have been really 1? rendered with charming fidelity by I^onid SamoloK, Eugene Battaln, Jane

ln his work in the past as associate lightened while ln the cellar, so It *be.grea* actT®as- Then comes the pies Herbert, Zoe Fulton, Louis 
conductor of the children'* chr#-..* must have been the darkness or the her husband, a gentle expostulation, Morton Adkins, George Shiel 
the MendeLseolm SdT Quietnew that alarmed. that her presence be at leasV tolerated Ham Schuster. Philip Fain, Carlo Nl-
wWl take ^Thewo^^rea^roK? A,nd that llttle whom I heard and b= «lam. down a book on the cosla and other,, 
ed with the children'* chcr.f. on tbe street is an average child. The L?ble wlth heartbreaking finality.

______  Mendetasohn Sioto 't^fn Æî e2r,y yeara o{ many-Berhaps all- |Frank Gilmore takes this part very
BlrtRlchard and Lady Cartwright and | World" and the composition "How vbilfren' 81-8 haunted and terrorized style of Gelbrge Alexander

the Misses Cartwright are remaining merrily we live" fear- Lonely places, strange peo- |ln bla earlY daYa- Nezimova’s hands
at their summer home, "The Maples," ! Mtohael Este —t..- J by ’ Pie. burglars, cows, dogs, water, mice, are a «tudy thruout, but the coquettish
Kingston, until the beginning ’ôf tton J C- ^ ? .î8"”" aP*dera. thunder, all these things are fling« with young Varlenne areOctober. e™HHh°rU,SHt ^X1^40*11868 for fear' even when the ch"! inimitable. After an

Mrs w.i.f, - Cftnit musical competition festival held barely understands the meaning of the wlUl an old frletid of her
.Mrs. Walter Cassels Is spending a at Paris. Rehearsals will be held on word* ,band’s, Nizerolles,
r>Xo,rXy , ontrfaIven. ri>ute from Saturday mornings from 10.30 to 1L80 

Jessie Ca,aJto ”»'sse1 Sus.,e ln tbe -=hoolroom ot the Metropolitan
Ottawa on Tuesday. urning to Church, and commence on Saturday

------- morning, October 6. A concert will be
Mrs. R. W. Allen and Miss Lillian *lv®n early to the winter. Application 

Allen are In town from Montreal. lor admission may be made and all 
‘-Mr and Mrs TW. 51,,-* - * ... Particular» can be obtained at toe officeIsabel 'saurfdOTs^have'Xe'tnrneg^roml? °f th6 MeWlltan ^b- 

summer spent on the Georgian Bay.

r“‘a* M''dred Leonard Is expected in 
Toronto this week from Cookshlre to 
visit her sister, Mrs., Walter Talt.

la«rt.?v ,H Cr*PPa was at-, Montford 
last week for a few days.

GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY Little baa been 
y8 about the 
iyhap the annoi 
Iward that the 

rooms fl 
aa put «

It Is a
1

' li e r 800Fo^ver^Woman|jh
■© -el

evening, September U.I h I eilla' decis; 
O’Neill aBl

i say at A<3 
be pretty 

not intima
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Aluminum 
Gas Range

The only range made in 
flS Canada that can be guaran- 
itL- teed not to rust, peel or 

crack under 300 to 500 de
grees of heat. a:;.
With our own process the alumtmua 
le put on under a temperature of 
1.500 degrees, upon both sides ot 
the plat* and therefore the Moffat 
Aluminum Range le superior to any 
ether range, where the process Is 
one of aluminum paint which la 
time peele off, rusts and crack*

, They w<

MOFFAT EXHIBITS
In the Stove Building and the 
Gas Building at the Canadian 

— > National Exhibition.
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Sir Montagu and Lady Allan, who 

have spent the summer at their coun
try house at Cacouna. have returned, 
to Râ/venecraig, Montreal.

I
i r v

Dr. and Mrs. Cotton and Master 
James Cotton, 708 Spadlna aven-ue, have 
returned from their country house In 
Muekoka. Mias Marguerite CottoH and 
Mrs. Treble are remaining for some 
time yet.

Rose of Kildare
A Pretty Play

Vaudeville Show 
Above Par This Week

for-> The Children's Chorus now being or-« coi

.

Ray Cox Heads Really Splendid Bill 
at Shea’s—All the Acta Are deed 

and Some Even Better.the Grand. .
/

Flake O’Hara, who haa won an en- Headln* 1 '«tty splendid bill tt 
visible place among the young, roman- ®bea’3 thls week la Ray Cox. dhe has 
tic actors of the country, presented aband<»ed her baseball game specialty, 
hie new Irish play at the Grand Opera To° b*4' ior It would have' cheered the 
Houee le et rrigiht and ,the theatre was ’*oca* Ians, but to i ts respective place 
taxed to Its utmoet capacity. It is 1618 has an aeroplane sldt that'a just 
quite needless to eay that tola play, aa »ood- To try to describe Ray-* pe- 
like the others In which Mr. O’Hara Clrl!ar and particular charm would be 
has appeared, Is of that refined order d*Rkult todeed. Suffice It to Ay that 
ofulrama with which he haa been lden- ®he perhaps visualizes pur popu'ar 
tilled. It Is a «ton- full of heart in- an American girl, and as
tereet and fascinating romance. The wavs funrv t0 « nicety. Her al- 
story open, at an old inn on the const
ot Wicklow, where Lady Moya Fits- *ouch by Joseph Woodward, m maf.er 
Patrick la awaiting with impatience V®”4 at bj18 i>lajU3. He "rags" good 

The management of the Star Theatre 11,6 arrival of her sweetheart, Gerald The order0 in°
can certainly be proud of the produc- O’Donnell, from Franoe. ODonnell is viewed doesn’t rernwum* 
tion shown at their theatre this week. one tK. . ' 18 It ^P^ent their merit
Not only have the Shows staged so far J he youn<r «rdbrande of that 1",detd .b* bard 10 choose be-
proved all that was claimed for them, P®1*10,4 ajid has b*en In France to seek ♦w*?? 5? 4 4act was
but have been decidedly beyond j$x- aid from Napoleon for the Irish lneur- buman" hor»e. Don.
pectatlons. The Monte Carlo Girls le Kent ___ _ . " ’n8ur ! T^derful brain work will be toe
no exception to the rule, and opened to ' He *s returning with mu- ; f8 k bt the town. It may be done by
a full houee last night. For burlesqhe, nltk,nti °f "At and'Is expecting to land j trickery, but it looks too clean-cut for 
the production is the best ever. Some j on the coast near Bray when a terri that" 11 ^PP®81"8 more like long, pa- 
of the best voices on a burlesque stage ; ble storm comes up and the shin 1* : tl8nt tralntng of an abnormally bright 
were heard, and encores followed until ! wrecked. Thru treachery in the Fltz ' anlma1'
the singers had almost exhausted their | Patrick household the coming of thé ' The Dennos brothers and sisters 
repertoire. The cast is good and is | expedition Is made known to the Eng- aet- a danclng mark that will
well balanced. The Big Four Quartet ; gllsh military authorities, and a de- P'bbably not be exceeded all season 
is one of the best musical numbers of i taohment Is sent to the coast to inter- Thelr work 18 the last word ln speed'" 
the show. The singers brought down j cept.it. When Gerald swgns asnore Md- w°nd«r of wonders, they have 
the house at the end of every bong, i he finds the place alive with soldiers managed to get in some new fast-danr* 
Miss Zella Clayton drew many a glance but gets smuggled Into the Inn by his steps. The four boys sing fa'rly weiL 
of admiration. She can certainly sing friend, Dan Rearden. Here he find, ' t0°- «<1 the two girls w^r rntoe? 
and the chorus gives her good back- (his sweetheart waiting for him h! i dainty costumes rwtltof
ing. The stellar performers are Miss tricks the soldle-s tow. Tto.to.to.. ! Th.™ h. T _

sssMur
th^ Wtoïïüf1 comp*11- tbe eta*e Hie characterization <5t llr! 

h. y J tbe Wicklow Mountain», i Pickwick is just exactly what w. *u 
^^LPtUred and brought back to ; expect, and hto’-RtoVan Wtokî?» to 

rcupled by,the troops. 1 artirtlcaHy perfect *

court-martial^ HTl7datw,f^>thbJ>,yie3'l thIt€h:>1:ily Lr°!5ble Wltb Jee Weÿh *
out to execution when It is revealed tz. t^ .h® sPpeada <*•* his monolog, 
toe officer ln command that Gerald's Jn^rf8 * 1 l<>t °f U 80od' ^ lt<e ^ 
enemy, Brian Burke, has to* ktoi! apart'
proclamation of amnesty in his oovkJ „^?gar Ber*er 18 a Umber equilibrist, 
and does not inteifd to produce itun til ^tb 80me start’i«g stunts. Marie 
O’Donnell is dead. O’Donnell Is re- ^enton’ ** sieging maid, sings to the 
leased, his enemies are routed and he bearts oI 1116 audience In " a fetching 
^united to his darling Rose of K* , Way'
daTe" / * Every act on the boards Is par and
_^18UI*U8 Jr., has given the 1 tw° or bhree above. The cashier Should
LrJ 8 handsome scenic mounting and 8el' out earUer than usual this week, 
«me ai*o given the star an .Tc.n.r,, 
supporting company. Mr. O'Hara w2s
^d Ms new°t, IaSt ?Venln* a"<l render- 

The
th^Flreîtoh were "HUtiine” in
tad”. ^heres Only One Tre- 
e Leprahaun," and "Tb.

, Tbe Rose of Kildare" 1* Elmer Tenley Heads 
the bes^ play that Mr. O’Hara has be-n 
seen in liere ar.d should' rrove a *t-ong 
attraction for the Grand all week und
eepecla ly at the matinees
day and Saturday.

h
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Mrs. Alec D. Cartwright, who has 

been abroad for eeveral months study
ing music ln Vienna. Is sailing from 
Glasgow for Canada on the 17th or 
Jlth Inst.r

Monte Carlo Girls 
Draw Big House

Is

t.

hr Interview
hus-

flnely done by
Mothers and nurses are largely re- Edward Fielding, she resolves to "do 

sponsible for this reign of terror under 11 ke other women: forget him and: be 
which so many children spend their 'happy!" But she cannot forget. In 
early years. Nervous children are U1* second act she pursues her effort 
often timid from birth. Never teach to be cynical—"If life does not fit our 
caution to such children. If warnings ideaJs we must cut dewn our ideals to 
must be given make them definite, ftt life”—.but love to her heart, well 
leave no room for vague fears. Warn schooled and barred to, cannot be ex- 
them against such dangers as knives, ' tlnguished. She has passages, one af- 
stoves, pointed sticks and the Uke; I t6r another, with Pierre, with Nlzer- 
but never mention fear of the dark olles. with her uncle and her husband', 
or unknown people. Be eternally vlgi- The third act presents perhaps the 
lant, stand between them and all dan- most perfect stage setting any comedy 
ger without letting them know thatl °.f modern life has had in Toronto. The 
danger exista lighting, the fittings, the stage man-

Fears in children must be cured by alternent, form a perfect picture, In 
themselves—thru a new-born courage harmony with the action. Her husband 
that casts out fear. Making a timid has begun to feel1 such love for her as! 
child do things of which he is afraid j a man of toe world feels for a beaut!- 
often does more harm than good, tor 1 fui woman. "We understand honor 
it exaggerates the fear by attention 1 differently," she telle him, when he 
to It, without at the same time de- : upbraids her. "Honor is duty and eelf- 
veloping courage. respect” One o< the very charming

*Wlt is in the home training that scenes with her uncle, a part taken by 
bravery has Its source, and the moth- Arthur Lewie with toe finished1 perfec- 
er Is the encouragement and inspira- tlon and delicate art of a stage veter- 
tlon of this virtue. The child looks ; «a at his best occurs in this act. The 
to her as an example. If she lack j “tile shrug, the childish-womanly pe- 
courage. the eon or daughter Is quick tulanoe with which she replies to hts 
to sense that fact and be guided by enquiry If her fit is over, lead up to a 
It. Mother's action, say ln an emer- startlingly Ingenious curtain which 
gency, will Impress the child for good must be «seen to be appreciated. The 
or ill. fourth act gives Mr. Fielding and Mj.

Lewis excellent opportunities, which 
. I they cleverly accept. In the three last 

; acts the action Is rapid and amusing, 
and the house laughed

Management of Star Theatre Haa 
Made Good Choice In Production 

Staged This Week,
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A New Concert Planlet
A pleasing little musical was given 

on Wednesday evening last by Mr. 
Edouard Hesselbeng, formerly of Nash
ville, Tenn„ but now of the staff of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. There 
was quite a nice audience of Toronto’s 
best people present, and toe enthusiasm 
manifested was an indication of how 
this new artist pleased Toronto’s musi
cal people. His program included a 
number of the best classical selections, 
and the rendition of the selection» very 
fully bears out what a Russian critic 
has said, that Edouard Hesselberg pos
sesses great power and delicacy of 
touch and must rank among the' great
est pianists of the day. As is, the case 
with so many high-clase en/tertato- 
mente, toe piano of "Ye Olde Firme" if 
Heintzman and Company was used.

>, y-

W' Chadwick Hegtey, 
the Toronto cricketers, Ttes gone to 

aAwM.if S166.1 his father, Sir Charles SLla , lck Healey, Bart, K.C.M.G., K C
ttS ltowS’ffiy fr°m England <m boaril 
t»e Royal George to visit his son.

i"',,*"1 Mra- A., W. Thompson of Port 
Arthur announce the enearement

. th. .ÆAS ■STOLn.’SWI:
returne^to Ottaw^1^from’Th iBate -have

- ' ^rPH%nn^yaBate?or toU ^

one of
(est!

4 ..

*. Va

1*719,914. 
three a*ae: 

’complétée
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BLACK DIPHTHERIA KILLS 
SCHOOL-GIRL

by Rev. E. LeRoy Rtee^W?*’ C?.rmed and attending school, and died after 
ton, brother of the bride. In the orfS' a day's Illness, 
ence of the Immediate relations Sï?f: 
luncheon the Rev. R. H and Mrs B.u 
1-eft to spend a couple of weeks at rh 
groom's summer home. Bala Muskoka Guelph ' retUrn th8y rea’dVVt

111 II

continually. 
Several curtain calls followed the close 
of each. Madam Nazlmova has added 
a most entertaining as well as a most 
'brilliant study to the list of her roles, 

.. and Arthur Lewis presents a picture 
long to be remembered. There are 17

Mi
HUGHES SCHOOL OPENED.

F «

l m
li AMOMiss Goldin's Good Prize.

Miss Violet Goldin, Niagara street
Hughes School, Caledonia road, the

most northerly "In the city, was open- : characters In the cast and they all 
school, won third prize ln the writing ed yesterday with five classes with contribute proportionately to the en- 
competitlon at the National Exhitibi- 4g scholars. It will have 17 rooms when tlre success of a highly refreshing and 

a ... . , tlon in competition open to all pupils completed. entertaining performance.
t,;.«5v mr,!^inJ-n?.Wc.a *?lemnlsed yes- : ln Canada up to senior fourth classes, j 
by the R?V Father M?Lh!lter l Church i Violet deserves special credit ln that
fc*sfSSZ-S'si “s : -«• • *»"« »"»'■ I

«torknLissg’ Qf Mr' «cd Mrs. James K

i . a

T«
r rA
, tS Midnight Maidens 

Good Burlesque
The Red Rose.

1 Zee Barnett, frequently referred to as
the best gowned woman on 'the Ameri
can
appearance.

.;
• Rats J 
No Odo

■4> . J.stage, and noted for her striking 
will make her fretA. ap- i

pearance before Torctvo theatregoers 1 
af the Princess Theatre next Monday ! 
evening in the sensatlcna? mneicacom- !

m
Donald Tnd t"' and her son*'
r.-?.aL<V,?n,d Spadlna road, have
Cobourg <”"’m hrlr ec,untl'v horns af!

■j a Bill Which No(From Society World.)

;E"vE£" SssHSHs1
stifling film w.hich interferes with elim- the present day composers. The pro- i
lhative action and makes the skin sick- dyc“?n 15 under the Personal direction j
ly and pasty. There is an application ef-£!hn..r F,Ehe['
—mercolized wax—which acts upon an T ,.e sLar: " n<^ first came before toe 
entirely different principle. While per- P]*llcaa.the original "Gibson Girt," in 
fectly harmless, it contâtes active in- Th.e of Mayfair, has surround-
gredlents which remove by absorption ^ hersef witoacast that held court 

foreign _____ , “Flf'* the dead and half-dead marticies of at the Globe TîiSttTe In New York dui^

itznxz:z£1 -20L :

ren belonging to the families of r— :his w 1; b< soon overcome. Avoid Îiîff0!]?!!? !ax' provurablc at any 
turning mhslonaries to China. ' .risks, ar.d especially the rl$k of losing . ./ i1!,.0»?"8 la euttlcleatl.

M’«s L*an Dlnwoedy will he dedi- a friend thru saying something uiik’rd lffn'iV' lke »°*d cream and
.tate-l to the, work in Honan at Wych- ! Those born tqday Will be fond of
wmdh Pienineaah Church - Addresses .company and liked by many, but con- : mint of Wrinkles"" s'W^ighîe.îTh' :
Toron to dpreshyten- toem L™** f**™' w!U : ^ which^ùUl, toons^ôuî to! I

be dedicated at College nd. altho capable”f toSlly worthrM- i Uv!"" in^s^dlroctio^m^to efrZ?" ' Sir J- Beverley Robinson is spending
•tr^t Presbyterian Church at an early compUsntoents, their Uve. wiil be given by dissolving 1 ounce' powdered £££ rf W LXowfton'VwsÆ ’

to change and. excitement. _ lite. to 1-2 pint witch hazeL crescent “ ™ ' 153 WeMeeley

Contains Many Novel 
Features.

I
Jt mummifies 
here they die. 
p- Positively 
Will

■m
' °n. Wadnt s--, -'MISSIONARIES leave

10 wtoat may be termed not kill v
.pern la »

•f *>t *the° greaf 
,?« wor!d8‘u

toléré1* Wltl 
•ngerous or dii
A trial

25 cents, 5i
$L00 j

Ask your deals 
lstotCelpt ot
>0^*5 B°okl« 
'®y Rats'*

Mads <

a first- C/lais»

' £irZ-'ê'and the evident mnmiTi 1 until the curtain drops
which has occurred regarding the nrir-'iî i Telîley act* 0,6 eccentric paria
to be charged for the helrin, 18 8 rlp-wiorter all to himself. Ha .
many prima donnas and stero of'.hîi of ^ pert 01 the enssr
murical world to one w!ek The Lan 1116 o*1*1»*^ could ham
agement of the ArenaTwherJ^toe fü" v°l «Welching any eltbaft
tlval takes place during th. ^ ! Ae Mlohae Mahoney the humor li

j Oct. -7. thought thev had exnlatefd ^Uljndttd- He causes so much mert*«
I c early in the advertisement* < ïï®”1 ,‘hat he Is forced to laugh •»
, Pricrsgtl?. and $4 1 fb himself, for doing It Ellis Warns, the

thaï* 7:,h.cribers hav- th! ttuZT'r t™" man' 8 Perfect ^rUm.
leaving th.1' fam> re*ervHd ,L. / R y Wayne is superb as a fast young
of the eight F-^rert! and not m r !" Who hae 8 1U<ihg for wine. wome5 
for bnekerfonnanre a! manv y t I"* ^ wh” la «nally reforbsd
think. This confusion In prices Is moh! ClaT€ ®^rer' Vlr*le Roydeo,
ably due to the names of th! f»lt Eetella Oameron, Delay Norwood. J» 
etars who are to appear Wbs„ !v. fL1s.HaJI1T "e all fine to the leadtog 
public seat sale OD«-n« n.rt 4,en ,tbe barts. Loyd F. Murphy, Fired Beck, 
the prices for any’todjvidual ÏÆ ™wafd Jameson and H. A. flauodesg 

the any indicidual concert will be tlsn ^ SS6. 81?0 w°rthY of special mention, 
dheatra. and 50c andti tot£ Sti» U 8 •*>« «««trtc tolling

ill Large Party Will Sail
couver on October 8.

From Van-
If

One of the largest parties of mission
aries to leave Canada for the 4 .F y : Willmm ï Z! ■:

■
Phllbrlck. Bly 

arc er trust- j 
ed with the printIpal parts, while i 1 
thcfto.- of fifty show girls aid in the !
*£ff!1cs and pictures th*t iiave set a
:)ace for producers during the past ! 

i season.
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The Nursery

A New Principle in 
Complexion Treatment

The Children's Chorus
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities
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HELP WANTEDFARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

T WANT an associais -with |M0 cash In 
a little real estate deal, where we 

ean double our money; revile* confldtH- 
tlal. Box 2. Vyorld, ___________________ ed7

VSfAXTED—A party with $600, In a real 
r » estate transaction, where 100 per

90,“world11 18 sure; murt act quick. Box

VX7ANTED—An associate with $100 -cash 
T ’ in a little real estate deal, where u{e
SirdBoxV'woTd”ey; rel>ll6e C9nfld!&

REAL ESTATE^INVESTMENTS.

North Yonge - 

District is 
Doing Well

ZNeiv Hotel 
Projects Have 

Quieted Dolton

TF TOU wish to purchase a farm, lm- 
-L proved or unimproved, anywhere m 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large Mat of choice 
farms tot sale. Mulholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. ed-

A LARGE real estate corporation de- 
XV sires the services of an expert sales
man, preferably a than with • food con
nection; experience In. real estate not 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
preposition to the .right man. .Replies 
confidential. State experience and re
muneration desfrfed. Box T9 World. edT

IOur properties are always 
built up before they are 
a year old. Ask any other 
realty men If they can 
show the same good 

records.

1

ge that 
» than

t
fÇJEND tot our list of Ontario farms, 1m- 

0 proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
______ _________________Bldg. «I-7
“ FARMS TO RENT!

fTMMEKEEPER for construction work 
* In Kingston; must he first-class Tnani

* Co., McKinnon

B utiliing*80 & HarriSi Confederation Life

tea -6King Edward's Program Seems *to 
Have Been Dampened by As

pirations ef Promoters.

Properties Commanding Better Fig. 
urea and Insistent Demand Be- 

w«V Benefits.

n.OOD FARM of 69 acres In Scarboro 
VX Township. Well located. for markft 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
house. Box 41. World.

\A7ANTED—Dyer for woolen mill Apr 
” ” Ply No. 41 Colborne street. 1it

cause of Rail iVACANT ED—Good bricklayers. Apply of 
~ * Job, 29 Jameson avenue. Union
Wafes.

Ü A MS AT E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
A* Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western Canada Ihvestments.MONEY ; BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED1

Z-L ttle has been heard the last few Property on Yonge street north of 
' gK0Ut ^ new hotel projects, the tracks seems to be pretty active 

Mayhap the announcement of the KHig at present The eight of the first work 
that they intend to add an- on the Tailway Improvements at the 

ther 300 rooms at a cost of a million north end crossing has helped prices 
0 has t a quietus on thé new wonderfully and quickened the demand.
° This coupled with tl.e Corners close by are being held at

. " .L, .. »«» - SUOO . W., and U,^

mes O'Neill said on the Bishop Stra- do not In the least appear to be dis- 
gçhqq, property, some of his oourailng the demand. All that 1»

' ,a —v at Adelaide and Victoria-* needed now is definite assurance as to 
he Dretty nearly enough for the sise of the new station up there to 

not intimately acquainted with cause quite a flurry. An application 
of hotel accommodation in for a building permit won't: be along 

îhfw ettv to make them feel Inclined to for a few weeks yet, It tS thought, as 
n;,t of a big proposition. Un- }he companies Just now are considering 

luMihtpdly these two proposals will not contracts for the work. However, the 
rmthe bill, but it must be remember- plans are all ready.
«V that outside capital must be ac- The new Station will be essentially a 
m,lrtd to build new hotels here. passenger terminal until the railways

w is to be hoped that the two or can work up freight business which 
protects that two weeks ago v/ere will come y 1th the establishing of retail 

«•rv active have not been laid away. store», warehouses and factories in the 
Some comment has been heard about district. The neighborhood would ba 

the building of an addition to thé King well fitted, some agents say, for ator- 
Fdward that will cost nearly a million age houses, for big downtown firms, 
dollars on a. back street, and not, on Having storehouses away from down- 
King street. Under the proposed ar- town where extra room Is rather coet- 
rangement, while there Is plenty of life U', is Incoming popular with many 
at the entrance to suit those who wan. firms which must carry heavy stocka 
lights and noise, the rooms at the It Is in anticipation of the coming of 
back are in quiet streets where guests thesfe storehouses, factories, stores and 

‘ can sleep undisturbed. This point Is warehouses in this upper Yonge district 
emphasised in many of the title* on that Is fusing the demand by Invest- 
the border in the States, where excel- or» They have invaded the side 
lent hotels have been erected on quiet «reets as well as Yonge, and quite a ! 
streets a block from the busy thoro- B5*les of residential property are | 

1 fares. Especially are hotels of this thru. It Is pointed out that the
nature appreciated by tourists. thpB#,««^,r^ter of the hoU8es in thru

While everyone knew that the King ‘he north Yonge section will keep out 
Edward had the mining exchange cor- out those factories employing high
er. very few knew when or how they | pald helP who can afford the houe-
would use It. Stories are going around jn*r accommodation of the 

that the management made public «coo.
than was their 

earlier intention .to head off rival 
schemes. They wére able to hold back 
their plans for quite awhile, giving 
them considerable advantage over 
those who must let possible Invators 
Into their secrets.

ed
FEMALE HgLP WANTED.

T ADIES immediately—Reliable home 
■*“* work, stamping, «.60 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege, Spite 1.

fXENTLEMAN wants partnership In 
vX wholesale or manufacturing business 
or secretary's position In limited com
pany; will Invest $4000-85000; must show 
good returns and bear strictest Investiga
tion. Box 67, World. CT

HOUSE FOR 9ALR.

VTE.4R BROADVIEW ears, select lo- 
A.1 cation, $4400, will bpy detached brick 
bouse, hot water, beating, electric light
ing. modern, square hall, back stairs. A1 
cellar, verandah, slue entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
<0. 18 Toronto street.

' OFFICES TO KENT.

TjlOUR-ROOM office suite, with vault, 
A second floor Home Bank of Canada 
Building, 8 King street West; available 
16th September, Apply B. A Kemp eri the 
preqitses. ^

\7BRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
v Bank, with two years', leas* still to 

run; will transfer tease outfight or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box ÏS,
Worid ‘iffice. * - - edit

♦

GLENM0UNT ANDM Edward
23

!>edWoman DENTISTRY. . *<
YXTANTED—Young
7,7 traiçpd nurses; course,, two year* 

Paid while learning. For particulars 
address the Superintendent ML Sinai Hos
pital, Cleveland, O. «dît!

DRIDOE and crown specialists. A set 
SJ of teeth for five doiiatrs ($5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Temple 
Building. Toronto 846

ladles to become

FAT KINCSMOUNT PARKS SITUATIONS WANTED, VTAR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Oough.inum r*

A- 1«AtU whJes1DagSas® 10 England with3467tf 462

PERSONAL.
SJ1TUATION. WANTED by real sales- 
77, ™*n (not an order taken),' 28 years 
old, five years’ road experience'," pay mh

»^rpf^*hê^tî.œw^h;
, ____________ ed7

■^ 7 AGENCIES WANTED. ■-
^T^IlNÏÏÔNr^TOwrüfatiùrêrô f — Hlgi^

8Trade sales man (44), twenty year»' 
selling experience here and abroad, would 
tike to communicate with firms desirous 
Of marketing their line la .'Great Bfitajn 
and Ireland; only a high-grade prqposl- 
.y®” entertained; best- of reference». Ad- 
dreaa Scotchman,-. World Office. ed7

TEACHERS WANTED 'T

are upholding: this firm’s reputation 
for quick profits earned by solid de
velopments.

Lmt as »how you thus* pretty pmrksf where 
cor service, water, roa$e, sewers and 
svery other City of Toronto convenience 

will he had almost at once.

ange TkESIRE marry widow, means. Thoe. 
XJ • Stafford, 19 Cherry street, Niagara 
Falls. !ige made in 

in be guaran- 
ust, peel or 
DO to 500 de-

MONEY TO LOAN >STRAYED.

CTRAYEDr-6 head at cattle were found 1 XfONBY TO LOAN by 4 trustee cor-
straying around Bendale railroad ; “**■ , poration oft good first mortgages

crossing; one killed outright by train on »n clty or town property. Box 81, World 
Thursday, and one struck on Friday, so Office. \\
that it had to be shot; cattle will be sold 1 rTT~~------- ^ ■; ■----------------
after 16 days to pay expenses, If owner j *80000 LOAN, 6V4—City, farms,
does not call. James Butcher, Bendale. I -OVUVU gages purchased ; agents
Telephone Malvern 428. 236 ed. Reynolds, 77. Victoria, Toronto. ad

f*
ed

. mort-
want-Iwas the aluminum 

f temperature of 
fn both sides of 
before the Moffat 
s superior to any 
e the process is 
paint, which In 
a and cracks.

IW. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED
63 Victoria Street Adel. 42.

FINANCIALQTRAYED—From Empire Flour Mills, 
° Lot 1, Con. 2, Markham, on Sept. 6th, 
dark Jersey cow, dehorned. Reward on 
return to H.

TTtOR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville. King Edward no- 
tel, for appointment.

fB. Schmidt, owner. 23
rpE A CHER—Normal, Protestant, 8. S. yfc 
-a King; duties commence Sept. 3rd: 

salary and experience. Geo. Atkin- 
Linton, Ont.
ARTICLË8 FOR-SALE.

TT1GHE8T cash prices paid for second- 
hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 

bpadlna.avenue. . ^ eg

landscape gardener.
state
son.own at the

EXHIBITS
tiding and the 
the Canadian 

ion.

Estimates given. Mount Dennis P. O.. puRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE" *
; *-4 Macdonald, 26 Queen street, past.

pHARLKS W. KERR, Barrister, Luma- 
v-J den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge. • • " - -•

•U7
LEGAL CARDS. 9

I "f
1 |

BUTCHERS. 1 5 t

fTtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 
JL West. John Qoebel. Coll. 80C.

à?
"VfOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, tor

JflRANK W. MACLEAN, BarHater, So- qai*k‘wK' U*L W^Petrief ?Ltot^d“ To‘- 
A Uoltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla-st. i onto. gst.
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044. ___

Queen
ed-7

neigh bor- Irmnow
this program sooner SECURITIES, LIMITED SHOE REPAIRING.

TT7HILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 
VV manship. Sager, opposite Shea's, 
VIctorla-street.

RAILWAY MtN MELT Ii—202 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm - lands.

V edtf

Mein 6571 OLD manure 'afid-foaia for an’l
v-/ gardens, J. Nehson, 106 Jaryis-straet.

fpWO second-hand safes rof sale, cheek
it Wor?d OwT°a- APPly t0 B°X- N?'

le Show 
ar This Week !

1> YVKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
Aw Barrialers, SoUcltora; Sterling. Bank 
Chambers, Corner King and Bay streets.

I
Passenger and TicketConvention In Myskoka. H°ld 246

PUBLIC NOTICE Liquor Store
FOR SALS

PATENT!».^i^iCOnv®ntion attended by the prin- 
tipal passenger and ticket agents of
States* .ÏTr railway* of the United 
orates and Canada is being held ar
tou^h6, fknd WIH terminate with a 
tour thru the Dominion of the renre-
miwàya8 Thethm nu*nerous American 
railways. The members of the inter
national association, numbering about
iStia^romthrU J°?nt° and left by 

train consisting 0f five electric 
hghted sleepers, over the Grand Tr.mk 
Railway^for Muskoka. The party was

by presenthfv8^ Lake 'Erie Rallway/f^ 
slU-er K m wlth a Pdrse Tt

REDMOND & BEGGS 4 :pttl^YiNG - Lards. envelopes, tag., 
“‘"beaus, statements, etc. ; prices 

right. Barnard, 86 Dut,das. Telephone
#41

Population at 
Year End Should 

<Be 461,000

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
AA of Fetherston ha ugh, Dennison A Co.. 
Star Bldg., 16 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for Information. *d7

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

HOPE AVENUE EXTENSION Architect» and Structural 
Engineer»

-1 Late of City Archlteofs Dept) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

•iP Rea»y Splendid Bill 
I the Acts Are Good 
pe Even Better.

VARDON—54S Quern St. West. Ten
ders must be In by 13th September. For 
form of tender apply Rowan, Jones, 
Sommervllle & Newman, 59 Victor 
SL, Toronto, Solicitors for Owners.

Notice Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City .of 
Toronto proposes, after the expltatien 
of one month from the date of this 
notice, to pass a bylaw to

EXTEND HOPE AVENUE, 
in the C’ty of Toronto, westerly 
Boon avenue, at a wletn of 66 feet.

The said bylaw and plan, showing 
the land . to be affected, may be seen 
at my office itrThe City Hall.

W. JL LITTLEJOHN, '
City ClorV

City Hall, Toronto, Sept. 10th, 1912.
2222

;
13

articles wanted.itPko*e A. 176^ cd
Joronto World ot i til y.4jjg- A. Adveru,i°* Depertte

___veterAm uot8 Wanted.

Brantford. »d-7
ÀUTO-SNAP-76r sXLe

ally splendid W at 
c la Ray Cox. She has 
'asebaJl game egvetialty. 
votrld have' cheered the 

In Its respective place 
’Plane skit that's just 
' to describe Ray*# p#. 
-cular charm would be 

Suffice it to say that 
suallzes our popu'xr 
imerican. gtrl. and a»: 
il to a nicety. Her al
ways plquantly dressed, 
act is given an extra 

i Woodward, a master 
mo. He "rags” good

"EtETHERSTONHAUOH & C(X.
A established firm. Fred B. 
stonhaugh, K.C., M E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Olt-ce, Royal Bdnk Build
ing, 10 East

to m t King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.6YNOPS1S OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who le the sole head of a 

.AW family, or any inaie over 18 years

gœSBgggTBCB:
uiusl appear in person at the Dominion MARRIAGE LICENSES.'
Lands.,Agency or sub-agency for the dis- _______ _7, . B_______
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at L-PT’C Drue Store 402 Queen w«.tfetiu-AEmother,° «cm*deuJghter^'oroiAer S F ^çS C. ^ ^

Duties.--^“mmftha^'reiiueitee "upon and (jr“'V■ ‘ 1 “trti«t.WTorontoB“wit"
cultivation of tn« land m each oi three ^ Ahg. .¥>2 Yonge-atroet. Toronto, wl.t- 
years. A homesteader nay live within nesses not necessary. Wedding rings, 
ulne miles of his hoiheaièad ou a farm 
ot at least 80 acre» solely owned and 
uocapied by Jum or,by uts father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother dr sister.

in certain district» a homesteader In 
hood stancing may pre-empt a -tuarter- 
sectlon alongside nit homestead 
4o.ee per acre.

ed• The asseseora’ figures of the popula
tion of Toronto are 408.Ï83. They are i 
always low, the average being.- .18 per 
cent, lower than those ot the police 
Census, which is admitted to be as" 
nearly accurate as is possible. Figur
ing 13 per cent, higher 
estimate qf Toronto's population at the 
end of the year, 461.698. Another year 
and we will be past the half-million 
mai k.

The following Is the population by 
wards this year, as obtained by the 
assessment department ;

Ward 1 ........ ...
Ward 2 ............................
Ward 3 (estimated)
Ward 4............................
Ward 5.......................
Ward 6..........................
Ward 7............................

' '
ARCHITECTS.

To Contractors 1. -C—

ESTATE NOTICES. XjiOR SALE or exchange—A large, 6-pea- 
A senger white automoolle, fully equip
ped ana in good, order; . valued *t. $10u». 
What have you th offer?

makes a fair
, tenders, .....---------

_______  f01 Field Building,” addressed to the
Notice Is hereby given that all per- 1 Department’ uri'tij ond^vV6s«1 ‘Z11 ! 
ns havinar anv eliim» nr 1 _ hp. to Monday, September

endorsed “TendersNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

sons having any claims or demands 23rd, from"ail"trade» ,«r—ntin- a ,
against the late James Tasker, who ing, plumbing and
died on or about the first day of June, erection of Fieidw, ’ n0.r.a.the
1912, at the Township of York, In the , on the ground, nf ^ nn.îü? ®ull,dln5 
County of York, Province of Ontario, ! tural Colleg^OuLih® = r^K7'CU *
are required to send by post, prepaid; «cations cfn' h, ^n ?7mn?,"peC '
or to deliver to the undersigned, solid- ment and at th^ nffln» ^r th * a?,e|>a! "
tor herein for Thomas Gray of the City tendent at the pL nh Superln*
°r u atee ° u n d’e r * *t* ™ * W &! 1 «ST ^ X
drïï!é*Twlthr,funeparntic"ters writ flvt per^c^'ôf'Ihe 4^00“° 7t°k\ 1°"' 
ing of”helr claims, and statements of der and the bohî mite »i»nften;
Sitles°lf 'anv “helï by“hem ;a?dre8ael! of two suref-es.^oî the bond

And tike notice that aftwr thT'lnd dav 1°^ ®. guarantee company, approved by 
of October! Ï9Î2? the said Thomas GrSy underePart™ent' mU3t ,accorppan>’ each

w‘11 dd8t»mnn» ' The Department will not be bound to
the said, deceased among the persons accept the lowest ' nr anv lender entitled thereto, having regard only to p Bv ^rd^r any tenaer'
the claims of which he shall then have ' if p M.vinnnTrvhad notice, and that the said Thomhs F' MeNAUGHTEN.
Gray will not be liable ror the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person j" 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1912.

i'.eir..n
lrA,oTnwnril As80cletlon of Ticket

£.e%,cpK'»r,'oMÆk*
s.r.Ta* *,“™|r,“„u£ *a»
at the Exhibition, as guests of ihl 
Ganadian National Exhibition.
Tnrnn,PaKty’ number‘ng about 125, left 
Toronto by special train, consisting of
Pr!ndlemtrlc-llghted keepers, over the 
G and Trunk on Saturday night for
bvUS8D«dalWh^rf’ and were met there 

> special steamer, arriving Rova.1Muskoka Hotel at 9.45 a.m* Sunday!

!>« - BICYCLES. *t'/

. . 65,307 

. . 68,001 
.. 48,625 
... 69,343 
... 69.782 
.. 81.105 
. . 17,420

t

M,^as,K«.’,Æ,SBrii«ss
West. Tel. Loll. 646; Appointments made.

V 246 ‘ • •:......

jEDUCATIONAL.perfection.
x hlch the acts are re- 
represent thedr merit 
be hard to choose be- 

t a beautiful act was 
1st human” horse, Don. 
brain work will be the 

1. It may he done by 
locks too clean-cut for 
s more like long, pa- 
an abnormally bright

—-i—A
AT Remington Business College, corner 

ki. College and Spsdhta; day and night; 
thorough ceur-see; individual Instructioii ; 
graduates successfully placed; Catalogue 
ire*- _________ ed 7 ti.

raatA lÆaa:
Dominion Business" Gollsge, Toronto.. J 
V. MlteheU, B.A., Prlfielpet.;

fXBT THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VX SCHOOL, Toronto. . Specialists In 

saphy. 1 #4

t

..MEDICAL.

TvR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
XJ Men. No. 5». College street. ed

Brice
408,583 
year will

easily be $50.600.000 more than last 
year, giving an additional $1,000.000 In 
revenue. Last year the Increase was 
$16.000,000. The assessment -by wards 
this year Is as follows:

Ward 1 ............................ $34,511,975
Ward 2 ............... .. 45.533,784
Ward 3 (estimated).142.127.68§ 
Ward 4 .
Ward 5 .
Ward 8 .
Ward 7 .

Toronto’S''assessment this Duties.—Must reside , upon the home- 
ead or pre-emption six months ui each 

of six years trorn date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earu 
homestead patent/ • and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead rignt and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres; 
ai>q erect a house worth $800.00.

, ■ w. vv. cDRY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
f*. B-—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be oald for. ed

tTR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Olou- 
XJJ cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, gervous debility, hemotr- 
holds. Hours 1 to I p. m. ed

!
tf-

brothers and elsters
cin.g mark that will

The party was joined at Toronto by
Agent G T RDTff’ ^lBtrlct Passenger 
Mv "h Torontot.and 'Mrs. Duff;
Mr. C. B. Brodie, district 
agent. Pennsylvania 
to, and Mrs. Brodie; 
near, superintendent

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, 9th Septemaer, 1912. 
Newspapers publishing this without 

authority will not be fi&ld tor it.

T\B. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private Stenog 
XJ diseases of men. 171 King east. ed

T\R. ELLIOTT—Bpec 1 allst—PrlVa(e dls- 
XJ eases; pay when cùrèd; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east, : '
"" HERBALISTS.

. 71,613,836 

. 35,633,563 

. 50.986,233 
. 13.413.034

V7ETESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE i_ 1
Academy of Languages. ? Collége- 

:Pov«rcpurtt;ik>iiottto.; ed
SSÎNËSS ANÔ" PrCNl^LUNÔHii!

-------- ------ --- -

exceeded all season. and I
tie last word in speed; 
f wonders, they have 
n some new fast-dance 

I boys sing fairly well, 
wo girls wear rather

,i

passenger 
Railroad, Toron- 

Mr. J. s. Kln-
Mrny6 Tpr Ht0’ !nd Mra KlnnLrCa™d 

frf: tr E' Horning, city passenger and
HornWg86”1' aT-R” Toronto, and Mrs.
tiP18 17"tb convention of this assocla- 

wh,lcîlu ls composed of ticket 
5*®nts of the various railways in the 
United States, is being held this year at 
the Royal Muskoka

MFRANK S. MEARNS,
60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Thomas Gray. 222
$398,739.914

The total assessment for last yeltt 
was $343.739,914.

Ward three assessment rolls have not 
yet been completed.

~:vrf -QHONE WARREN’S—Main 2188. <U3 
Bay street: " edQ P. ALVER'SfNêcye Toplç-^ure herb

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up,the nerve* 
and blood. Office 169. Bay-street, To
ronto. ................................. ed-7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARB- 
holdere, Members and Contributories. 
—In the Matter ot John C. Hayes 
Co., Limited, 168 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

ens: presents four h*’ 
h special scenery to" 
his make-up wort 
haracterlzation of ® 

exactly what we W 
"Rip Van Winkle” !■
:L
yle with Joe Wejch 1* 
h out his moPQJjBl '

it good, but it*»

Is â Umber equUJhrtFfel 
:ling -stunts. Mari» 
ing maid, singe to 8*q| 
udlence in a fetchta*

the boards is par 
■*e. The cashier should 
■an usual this week.

EXHIBITION AOCOMMODATION.
MAIL CONTRACT

North 7197.

florists;

II -vJi PEALED TENÔEflS: addressed to the 
the ^ Postmaster-General, will be recelv-

n Friday,
Department of RailAayo and Canale, MASSAGE.

Canada. '*-------- ---------------------———
WELLAND CANA, ATME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI-D „ ,7 CANAL. 1M oratory and Special Treatments- tor   ____________ —    - ■ ■

. . r0rt Celborne fctevntor. Rheumatism. 606 Bathuret-st. ed-7 VtOTTERILL'S-Bouciuets »nd fiœ.i a.

mWissstjrsirrTUws insist "®‘.s, I»' a'^iss. -.tea .-s* - *sr
lion ot tue si eel bupere.ructuie ot an 
auuition tu Gram jclievator at i-ort Goi-
ounie, Wciland Canal. ___

P.ans auu specnicaiions of the work ' T 
win ue oil view on and alter Sdptemoer « • 
mi at the the o£hce ut me Chief Engi
neer, department of rtaitways and 
canals, Ottawa; at tne omcè oi J. A.
Jainieion, ocsignuig Engineer, ■ Board 
ot Trade Building, -Montreal, and at tne 
otflee ot tne oupénriieiiomg Engineer 
ot me Weiiand oyaual, ot. .Vamarmes, 
at Winch piaces "forms oi Tender" 
aisii ue ootained. ; •
■Paijuei tendering will be required to 

accept tne lair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared oy tne ueparonunt oi 
Labor, wmcd sjneuuie Wilt torm part 
of-tile contract.

■ -Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid
ered unlejs made strictly in 
ance witn the printed lonns, atm in tne 
easy ot nrms, unless there are attached 
tne actual signature, tne nature of tne 
occupation and place of residence ot 
eaen member of tne firm;

An accepted bank cneque for the 
sum ol ,io.oo0 umae payable to the 
order of tne Minuter oi Railways and 
Cfinals must accompany each tender, 
i^picn sum w^li be forielted If the party 
tendering declines entering into- con
tract lor tne work at tne rates stated 
in tne offer suomltted.

Tne cheque thus sent In will be re- 
| turned to tne respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cneque of the successiul tender
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, for the due tulnunent of the 
contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

' > ed 7Notice ls hereby given
above-named Insolvent company has ed at Ottawa until noon te 
made an assignment of its estate to the 4th October, 1912, for the convey- 
me for the benefit of Its creditors by ance ot His Majesty's Mails on a pro- 
deed dated August 22nd. 1912, and the poaed contract for four y.ars six times 
creditors are notified to meet at my of- j _e^. over rural mail route from
flee, 33 Scott street, loronto. on Frl- , Copetown Ontario, to commence at
afy3 o clock p m! for “t^e purpose of In
rgoplvlnc a of its affairs an- Printed notices containing furtner in
pointing Inspectors and fixing their re- formation as to conditions of proposed 
muneration, and for tne ordering of the contract maj be seen and blank lor ms 
affairs of the estate generally. of tender may be obtained at the

All persons claiming to rank upon Postoffices of Copetown, Lynden, Weir 
the estate of the said Insolvent com- and Jerseyvllle, and at the office of 
pany must file their claims with me on ' the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto, 
or before the 5th day of October. 1912, G. C. ANDERSÔN.
aftef which date I will proceed to dis- Superintendent,
tribute the assets thereof, having re- Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
gard to those claims only of which 1 Brahch, Ottawa, Aug. 22. 1912. 
shall then have received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 33 Scott street.

Toronto, Sept. 6th, 1912.

that ' ; I !„ „ , Hotel-^Lake Rcs-
seau, Muskoka, and from / the remarks 
made by the members of7the party re
garding the scenery on the lakes and 
the. accommodation at“£fce Royal Mus
koka Hotel, etc., their visit will sure
ly result In a still larger Influx of 
American tourists next 

Sept. 8 being the 25th anniversary 
of the wedding of the president of 
the association, Mr. J. H. Sterling of 
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railway. 
Pittsburg, Pa., he was presented by 
Mr. A. E. Duff, district

season.
1>ARE, Florist—Artistii floral tributes. 
X Decorations. . Park 2319. ed-7

ART.
--  ——w-w—4
L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms 24 West King "Street. Toront

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

rvv.
RUBBER St AMPS. <¥ Ha I t---------

WT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamp*. 
- VV é 116 Bay-st.. Toronto. ad-7
., I- ■ -■ —-------- - . • ■Jiz.li.- .A,

passenger
agent, G.T.R., on behalf of the In
ternational Association of Ticket 

| Agents, with a purse of silver. The 
i presentation was made . during the 
: luncheon hour at the Royal Muskoka,
| Sept. 8. «

After the close of the convention, the 
i Party will leave Muskoka Sept. 10 on 
G.T.R. special train of electric-lighted 

i Pullman sleepers for Kingston, stop- 
I Ping in Toronto fofr supper. On ar
rival at Kingston they board the boat 

| for Alexandria Bay, Montreal and Que- 
: hpr, returning to Montreal Sept. 14. 
and leaving Montreal by "G.T.R. special 
at 8.50 a.m. Sept. 15 for* Plattsburg. 
From Plattsburg, the party go to 
Ausable Chasm.Port Kent Lake George. 

: ete.. arriving in Albany. N T., at 11.00 
p.m. Sept.*16. where they will disband 
for their homes.

232 A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter, store 
A and office, fittings, 114 Church straff 
Telephone Main 1665.

"DiCHARD-G. KIRBY, .carpenter, con- 
XX tractor," j on b 1 n g. 5»9 Yonge-st. ed-7

Mfe^fttftHI.S—Alterations anti re- 
.1rs. 24 Ann street. Telephofie. "246

Maidens { 
id Burlesque

9
LIVE BIRDS.

/rVAMPION’6 BIRD" STORE, 175 Dundas 
\_2 street. Park 76. - - ed7

ITTUPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XT. bird store. 103 yueen-atreet Wert, 
r-none Main 4959.

25 may .

FINAL NOTICE MAIL CONTRACTBill Whichcads a 
Many Novel

1ed7OEALED
^ Postmaster-General, 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 4th October, 1912, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed Contract for four years, six 
times per week each way between 

Laurel front the Post-

TENDERS, addressed to the 
will be re-The Canadian Guardian Life Insur

ance Company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance in 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securities 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold
ers in the said Company rpposing such 
release to file their opposition with the 
said Minister, on or before the 25th 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
August. J912.

mABLES of all kinds made to. order -L Carroll, 11 St. Alban's. '
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QALVANIZED IRON WORK8, =

tergne-d a "flrst-ola*5 
a i tion ls in ToreM®
I t traction is the M*- 
r. the Gay et y Theafi», 
r.ew laugh from 
ntil the curtain, dra 
ts the eccentric P*
(ter aJTIn hlmaelf- 
the part of the cxesr 

U original could h*v»| 
[Ktretchlng amy eltW™' 
bney the humor 
buses so much meff 
i forced to laugh j 

it. Ellis Wayne, «
Lis a perfect screel 
tperb as a fast J’001 
Iking for wine, wom< 
p "i is finally retoroi' 
Burg, Virgle RoywJ 
Lais (-/Norwood, J*

I fine In the *6*r*j 
I Murphy, Fired 

and H. A- eau#* 
of special ment»

rood eoceatri» ju**!

1 orootc."I IMfc, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest priçes ; prompt service 

Contractors' Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Mam 6859; M. 4231; Park

ed-7

*>? 1
Laurel and 
master-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tendtr 
the Postofflces of 
Shelburne, Whittington, Black’s Corn
ers and Crombies. and at the office of 
the P.ostofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, Aug. 23, 1912.

V-The n R. L WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Man- 
v-r.ager. Main 2671. ’ ed

' CQAL ANp WOOD.

2174; College 1373.

may be obtained at 
Daurel, Orangeville,

mHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime. 
X uiortar» sewer pipe, etc.,

cement 
corner

George and Front streets. M. 218L 2t6tfedtf ILNES COAL œ., 88 King St. East. 
Oar loads shipped to any point.MU. S. RIFLE TEAM OFF TO OTTAWA

RIFLE RANGES. Sea Girt. N.J.. 
Sept, it—(Can. Press.)—The United 
States rifle team to compete at Ottawa 
next Saturday for the Palma interna
tional trophy, was selected this after- 

j noon and left iate today for Ottawa. 
j Lieut.-Col. S. W. Brookhart, Iowa, is 
1 captain of the team, and Captain M. 
iC. Munima. T .S,. is team adjutant. 
ÎThe other memeliers of the team are 

marksmen from all secetions of the 
United States.

TORONTO 

General Hospital
ROOFING. sTœKÆ'ss2,,i;v.,ïÆ/

ç. rt aLv an IZE D Iron skylights, metal 
KX ceil-ngs, cornices, etc. Ilouglas Bros.. 
124 Aaeiaide-street West._______________

HOUSE-MOV ING.

tTOUSE MOVING and Raising done 
JtL Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street.

I
222 ed7 FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING,
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 9.—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady. September, 6.45d; 
September and October, 6.3154d; October 
and November, 6.28ted; November and 
December. 6.24Vfcd; Decenlber and Janu
ary, 662414d; January and February, 
6.258id; February and March, 6.27d ; March 
and April, 6.28d; Apr!) and May, 6.3914d; 
May and June, 6.30Hd; June and July, 
S.tOHd; July and August, 6.30d.

Spot In increased demand; prices five 
points higher. American middling, fair, 
7.63d; good middling, 7.13d; middling,

31 Alexander street2 fie. J. 
ed-7Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up ,to 10 a.m. on Fri
day. Sept. 13, for supplying this hospi
tal with bread of the best quality for 
twelve months from Sept. 16, 1912. 
Tenders to state the weight of the loaf.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. •

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre- 
taryX>

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa/ August 31, 1912. - 

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment wltnout aiAhorlty* from the De
partment will not be paid for It.—27880

45612

PALMISTRY. GLASS AND MIRRORS.
T4XRS. HOWELL, 41» Church street. 
Ill pnone Main 607». ; 2467tl

~ hattersT
getita* hats 

17 Richmond St. East.
2467

MPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Hr 
thing In glass for builders. 33 Mut

•rr-FPOLICE COMMISSIONERS.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.The police commissioners meet today 
tn discuss the Farmers' Bank case. 
The press will be" admitted.

i
T ADIEti! and 
XJ remodelled.

cleaned andA. F. MILLER,i «* l —- ’ -■ 6.7ld; low middling, 6.47d; good ordinary, 
6.99d; ordinary, 5.51d.

XATE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dya 
VV Works, 876 Baithurst street. 24#24 Secretary.
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-n_r kills
R^ts and Mice

Without Odora

• j

RATCORN
Kills Rats and Mice 

No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

It mummifies them. No matter 
Where they die, they simply DRV 
UP. Positively do n:.t smell.

Will not kill vits, dogs or man.
Rat Corn is a new and aoien- 

. tific discovery. - and without a 
doubt the greatest rat destroyer 
in the world; the only 
kills ■ rats without

e that
J any l bad,
dangerous or disagreeable effects. 

A"trial will convince you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

** Ask your dcal^Tor sent by mall 
on receipt of price. We pay 
postage. Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats" FREE.

Made only by

The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*
2467
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Mining Exchanges Given Over to Dulness—Trethewey Off to 30
GOVT, CROP BULLETIN lEHUD

A BEARISH DOCUMENT ™ “<«■ ™T
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CATTLE HIGHER INDIFFERENT MARKET 
■ FOR MINING STOCKS

J.P. BICKELL & CO-I 1IC«■; Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Oralo Exchange

bGRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee
602 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KINO AND JORDAN STS,

iFI Business i* Done at lower Prices 
Fallowing Decline at 

Winnipeg.

O-t-I Aid Wheat Prices Break Te New 
Lew Level ie Coaseqieace— 
flotations Drop Uader 90 
Celts a Beshel—Cere Easier.

Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 288
Butter, creamery, solids........0 *7
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27
Butter, store lots .......................o 23
Eggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, new, lb....
Honey, extracted, lb............
Honey combs, dozen ............. 2 75

..lOAO 

..0 95
SILVER MARKETS, i

Bar silver In London, S 13-ltd os. 
Bar sliver in New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48*c.

10 50
Porctpiies Held Steady Areaid 

Their Fermer Levels — Tre- 
thewey es the Dews Grade— 
Specelatien feiet ia the Ex
treme.

1 00
0 20U Firmer Feeling Owing to Small

er Supplies on Offer—Hogs 
Unchanged—Lambs at 

1 Lower Prices.

0 28
' / 0 22

rororito Stoc 
Remarkably 

Spéculât

I 0 24
0 30

New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

0 15 0 15* MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—There was a good 
demand from foreign buyers lor new crop 
Manitoba spring wheat at a further re-i 
duction in prices of 3d to 64 per quarter, 
but on the further decline in Winnipeg 
exporters,accepted bide for 400,000 bushels 
for October-November shipment. The de
mand for old crop wheat was also fair at 
a good premium over new. A good busi
ness continues to be done in oats over the 
cable, and the local market Is strong. 
There Is a good demand for ocean grain 
room, and rates are steadily advancing. 
Considerable business has already been 
done for Shipment from St. John. N.B., 
this winter. The foreign demand for 
spring wheat flour js Increasing, and a 
fair amount of business was done, 
local market la. steady. Mlllfeed Is ac
tive- and firm. Demand for butter good. 
Cheese active, but firm. Exports for the 
week were 64,695 boxes, against 68,816 last 
year. Eggs active. Demand for provi
sions fair.

Com—American No. 2 yellow. 90c to ilc
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 49*c to 

Me; No. 3, 48c to 48%c; extra No. 1 feed. 
49c to 49*c.

Barley—Man. feed, 80c to 83c; malting, 
7Sc to 80c. -

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 78c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

VJ!iE*’ V°-80; seconds, 86.30; strong bakers, 
85.10; winter patents, choice, 8S.3; straight 
rollers, 84.85 to 84.90; bags, 83 25 to 83.30. 
82Z7**3 oat8—Barrela- N.80; bags, 90 lbs.,

Mlllfeed—Bran, 323; shorte, 827; mid
dlings. 828 to 829; moulllle, 830 to 834.
8lBHSrN0- 2- per t0n- 0ar 10t* 115 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14*c to 14*c; 
finest easterns, 13*c to 14cJ

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to 27*c; 
seconds, 26*c to 28c.

Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 stock, 
19c to 20c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 85c to 90c.
Hogs-Dressed, abattoir killed, 113 to

„Bor*t~Bfavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
"7to 4o pieces, 827;_ bbls., 45 to 55 pieces,

... 0 11 0 12
3 00CHICAGO, Sept. 9.—Government es

timates regarding wheat corresponded 
almost exactly with figures computed 
in advance here today by private crap 
experts. The showing was "a bearish 
one, and-resulted to a fresh breaking 
of the low price record for the 
eon. Prices at the close, tho steady, 
were *c to %c net lower. Latest trad
ing left com unchanged to *c down, 
oats up a shade to %c to %c, and pro
visions varying from Saturday's levât 
to l?tyc decline.

In the wheat pit, most of the traders 
trooped to the selling side right at the 
start. It was not long before -the mar
ket, for the first time this season,' dip
ped -below 90c a bushel. Under that 
figure there was good buying to take 
profits. There was also considerable 
realizing to the closing up of “spreads’* 
between here and Minneapolis Never
theless, belief that the government 
port would confirm optimistic forecasts 
regarding the crop condition in spring 
sown fields caused renewed depression 
of prices. *1^

Corn Under Pressure.
- Corn sagged on account of an In
crease to stocks here and because of 
« Missouri condition of 86.8 against 84 
last month. Damage in Kansas sad 
Nebraska because of drought prevent
ed a more material decline. The be Ir
ish nature at the government report 
as to corn was not foreseen, and was 

1 heard of too late for jise to the pit.
Lightness of offerings made 

firm. Cash demand was reported good, 
tooth domestic and export. It was not 
known until after the close that the 
government estimated the present crop 
to be the largest ever raised In he 
United States.

AIbho prices touched the topmost 
point in two years, provisions dragged 
lower. Demand wa8 pool.

IHides and Skins
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co„ 86 East Front - street Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
_ , . -Hides.-
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

Cows ................. ..............;............ o 12
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls........ ............................. o 11
Country hides, cured........
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb.............
Lambskins and pelts .
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horsehides, No. 1..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...

—Wool.

}

{S? .’"SES?.::............
Granby ...... ........
HolUnger...................
Kerr Lake................
La Rose.....................
McKinley . ...
Ntphssing 
Rea Con.
Plenaurum ...............
Preston East Dome 
Pearl Lake .... .7*..
Silver Leaf.......... ..
Silver Queen ......
Swastika.....................
■Vlpond........................
Tretbewey....................
West Dome ....................................... 10
Yukon Gold ..................................... 3% 3*

Sales : La Rose, 100 at 2 13-16; McKin
ley, 1000 at 2.

t CoThe mining stool® 
ther indifferent market in the local .ex
changes yesterday. Speculation was on 
a narrow plane thruout and at no time 
did the Met show shy thing which could 
toe taken as indicative of public inter
est The total sales on the Standard 
Stock Exchange for the session were 
leas than. 80,000 shares, a email day's 
record considering the fact that the 
holiday season is now over.
'v As far &s price changes were con

cerned they were practically nil Floor 
traders watched HolUnger closely for 
an indication of the general trend of 
the market tout the few scattered sales 
In the big Porcupine Issue were not 
-prolific of feature. .On the morning 
board the stock sold as low as 812.38, 
several points below last week’s dose, 
'but the shares at no time got far 
enough away from previous levels to 
Indicate any material change to dlsposi-

3a ra
il . 16 13

. 56* 66MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market the receipts 
of live atçck for the week ending Sept 7 
were 1200 cattle, 4800 sheep and lambs, 3409 
hogs and 400 calvea The supply on the 
market this morning for sale consisted of 
700 cattle, 3100 sheep and lambs, 1-400 hogc 
and 200 calves.

A firmer feeling prevailed in the market 
tor cattle this morning owing
éîï?1ih»25;ppll.e8 otfered than a week ago, 

of choice steers. Choice 
- “5 hl*h “ *7. While full loads 

D»,*™? £?cl!i, br°ught 86.50. and fair 85.M 
n»LP°i?nii ' demand from car?

bulle Afid cows was good, of 
which the suppljf was fair, but owing to 

competition prices for such. 
ru‘ed *c per 100 higher.
w2iik,,to=Lof 3he market for lambs was 
»Le,!ïer prices since this day week 
•ÎÎSXü ?*cHne-of ®° for Ontario stock 

^ i° ^ ,f°r- Quebec. A feature of 
fyde of late has been the demand 

packfrs for supplies In this 
some large lots were shipped 

»2r nE° at the lutter end of lest week. 
d.m,^/iabov? f^uction there was a good tion. 
demand, and the trade was active. On- 
tarto lambs sold at from |6.26 to 87, and 
?hi«n8<\if,n5a at f8-26 to 85.75 per 100. In 

e.p'.the. feeling Is steady, as supplies 
inÂ'-JSfiî. aboi*t «dual to the requirements, 

p , * 8how no change. The demand
supplylv“ Waa good- owing to the small

The market for live hogs was un- 
changed, notwithstanding the fact that 
pr*caa ;«re higher in Toronto. The sup
ply 1* sufficient to fill requirements, and 
um8tnn»Ltrade la doIn* at *8-25 to 88-75 per 
e? lots '18’ wejghed off cars, for select-

m2utCbe«’ ca«'e. Choice, 86.76 to"87; do., 
médium, 861 to 88; do., common. 84 to 84.25; 
cannera, 82.76 to 83; butchers' cattle, 
choice cow= 86 to 85 25; do., Medium, 83.7» 
to H. do. bulls, 83.M to 85; milkers, 

each, $09 to fib; do., common and 
medium, each, 840 to 860; springers, 830 to

,,S2ie®P- *« to 84.25; bucks and culls,
t5-25 to 86.Hogs, f.o.b., «25 to 88.75. *

Calves, 85 to 810.

12% 18.. 2* 'he Toronto St 
more real peibl 
f then to som 
m being the h 
en Rio and Si 
i The session 
account of tiie 
which occum 
lc. Packers, 

mtric and Win 
de Instances, 
fill rhoovery In

80 13 to».... 2* 2%
1 15-16

8* 8*
6-16 M Louis J. West & Co.y o u* ô'ià 

0 10* 0 11 Members Standard Stock Bxohanga 
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

«18-414 Confederation Life Building, 
V Toroato.

*IT. -
0 13 0 17 4 2
0 35 0 45 2- 0 36 7to theThe sdti.3 50 

. 0 05* 0 06*

.30 13 to 8....

21 19
46 36..

W.T.CHANBERS& SON5
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine ... 
Rejects ................

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
<8 Colborne St. edtf Main 8168-1164

I yMining Quotations
—Dom’n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
ie recent 
iexchange 
were rest

! i 
|l I!

re- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, 31c to 82c per bushel 
outside; old, No 2 white, 42c to 43c; No. 
8, 40c, outside points.

- Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 47c; 
Ho. 2 C.W., 47c; No. 3 C.W., 45c, track, 
lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, 92c to 93c, outside; 
old, No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 98c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheai—70c 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. ,1 northern, 81.13*; 
No. 2 northern, 81.10*: No. 3 northern, 
81-07*, track, lake ports, nominal ; feed 
wheat, 65*c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.70. in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 86.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 85, in Jute.

Barley—For malting, 
test) ; for feed, 48c to 60c,

I

F. W. DUNCAN & COCobalts—
galley ..................’............. 4* 4* 4* 4*
geyer ............................... 44* 43* 44% 44*
Buffalo ..... ................................... 150 127
Chambers FerHyid ... 18* 17% 18* 17*
City of Cobalt...............  26* 26
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas *.
Crown Reserve
Foster..................
Gifford ....................................
Great Northern .
Green— Meehan.
Gould .............
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lajke 
La Rose .
McKinley..............
Niplsslnt................
âh.....

iii - senl
Members Dominion Stock Exchange "" 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

S» In the 
ban they
manner 

ftslly evi< 
expressed 
scant si

25 24%if i* 14 King St. East. Phone Main 168E.... 30 29 30
• ••eieesT.GG—7.60 see

332 329 ...
13* 14

29%
A edtf\ H 387

The cheaper Porcupines were traded 
In to a very small volume,- and out
side of a small rally In Vipond, which 
gained about a point or 20’and closed 
with none <jn offer under that figure, 
stocks were comparatively unchanged. 
Rea sold at 81; Dome Extension at 
10%; Crown Chartered at 6; and Foley- 
O’Brien at 16, evidencing no alteration 
from last week’s range. A sale of 100 
•hares of Dome Mines stock took place 
at 817.

In the Cobalt Met a downturn In Tro- 
thewey, which broke on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to 30, a loss of 6 points, 
was -the outstanding feature. In view 
at -the recent upward swing in some of 
the cheaper silver mining issues, the 
action of the former favorites, au-ch as 
Trethewey and La Rose, both of which 
have been on the down-grade of late, 
has been characterized as an anomaly 
by traders. The truth of the,matter Is 
that there Is no particular demand for 
either of these stocks with the market 
to its present state, and therefore on 
the liquidation of any sized holding the 
price is easily depressed.

12 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
* 18 KING WEST TORONTO 
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... 6* 4* 6
.70.00 67.00 71.00 ..

280 270
276 273....... s US.........

............8.60 8,40 9.65 8.26

î% ï* 1 •»
............ ** 8% 8% 8*

::••»* "i 3* r6

A* F 4*'

2* 2

oats it'•46

FOX & ROSSper bushel, outside, —s*e....................

$SS3#gr.:
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmiskaming .
Tretbewey ....................... 88
Wettlaufer ......................
1 General-
Island Smelters ............. 1% 2*

Porcupjn -
Apex ..... ............................ 2% 2* 3 264
Msju-::::;:::: -«% •W80217<?%
to-^Se..vr. & P \l

1224
•tester ...   26* 26
Northern Explor.........................
Pearl Lake ....................... 16 l4
Preston ............................. 3 2
|,ea .........................  30 26

Swastika ............................. 7* git
Tisdale.......... ™
United Pore.
Vlpond ... . ............
West Dome ...................... 10

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
Phone Us. Main 7390-7291 

1 42 SCOTT STREET.

I f 

I
I ?

!
Lard-Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 310.26; 

î;,2?-lba- net’ Pure- tierces,
814 7Bb8'' ,14'2o; w6od Pails, 20 lbs. net. St m42*

i Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
i>/7Kfj PORCUPINE legal cards.

t SPLENDIO CHOPS 
‘ ICROSS THE BORDER

/-4O0K ft MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollcl- 
v cltors. Notaries etc.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

- Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.■ ^ S» ::::

Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..
---------I-,- «-

♦Two days. __ zThree days. ,

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed today *d 

lower than Saturday on wheat and *dr 
higher on corn. Berlin wheat closed *c 
higher, Budapest %c higher, and Antwerp 
%c lower.

60c to 63c (47-lb. 
outside, nominal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 89c, track. Toronto; 
on track, at ColUngwood, 86c; No. 2 mix
ed, track, Midland, Stc.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 822 to 823 per 
ton; shorts, 826; Ontario bran, 823, in bags; 
slugts, 825, car lots, track, Toronto. -

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.80 
to 83.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do., Red pa the .................
do. Acadia .............

Imperial, granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ................. .

In barrels, 5c per cwt .
6c less.

183 137
804* 735z 313
909 440 428

26 135 93

•4
UNION STOCK YARDS.

f If MINES FOR SALEII
2% 2* 

J«* 25% 
200 150
14* 13 
8* 3

The receipts of live stock at thé Union 
stw « J,ard« w«re ^ carloads, comprising1 
and"m1 caives* boge’ 560-'e*eeP and lambs

h,^.beuJ>uytrai havlng determined not to 
nïï stock on a Monday, there was 
little or no business transacted, and the 
drovers who had stock on the market
Tuesday™Pmajket.° h°M Ulem °Ver tor

2 Hogs.
Hogs were quoted at 88.60 to 88.75,4fed 

watched.»
. Shipment of Sheep.

A concentrated shipment ot 2000 breéd- 
'rg,«rs **11 b? gathered together from 
SS.1?11' Pa.rts ot Ontario for shipment to 
British Columbia and the Maritime Pro
vinces during the coming week.

LTINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; 
DLL patented ; one thousand ounces to ton 
Owner, Box 48, World Office.

a
■Ni.

ectrie,
Lake■Slf ed7jiovernment Report Indicates Re

cord Yield of All Grains—
Big Gain In Hay. ^

251 !! LARDER LAKE CLAIM
SOLD FDR $10,000 7* NO TIME F0-R TRADING

. ON SMALL MARGINS•i "•* f411 j

20 19* 20 19%Primaries. HA-ILEYBURY, Sept. 9.—P. BosOn- 
eau of Haileybury and his partners 
have sold one claim to the Township 
of Gauthier, In the Larder Lake min
ing division, for 810,000. P. Bosineau 
Is one of the partners who staked ihe 
property now known as the Iroquois 
Mines in Porcupine.

. 5 The position in the stock market is 
somewhat 
teres ts,

Wheat—

^b*a a/ter"?.on- The total Indicated wheat 
crop for this season, both winter and 
spring varieties, is 680,000,000 bushels. This
* îœa wlth 68p’009-«» bushels indicated
æius  ̂!aDsdt an,BarCtUar y‘e,d *

«apKs numeaü^
W bushels.** !aSt year'$ flnal of 2- 

0!. 1-2®?-000-°00 bushels is Indl- 
SmmÏiUÏ8' This compares with 1,207,- 
ŒlsTast yea”°nth ag°’ a°d 922-2*»'«*> 

The condition oif all kinds of grain lm- 
P^°ved during August. The spring wheat 
condition on Sept. 1 was 90.8, against 904 
£P-A“f-d.°£”. 82.1 against 80, and oats, 
■'3:’ afa nsl J0.3. The corn yield is now

* bushels per acre,-agaïnst 
A last month, and an actual harvest nt 
23 bushels In 1911. The spring wheat yield

a y ear® ago.a m°nth ag°’ and 24 4 bushels

The hay erdp is estimated at 73.009 000 
agrainst 47,444 000 tons in 1911 so in “o?. *n’mo~

lM?9^000 t0ne n and 63,677,000 tons in

and
' -rA

4 To-day.
Receipts ...........3,103,000
Shipments ....1,130,030 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..........1,435,000
Shipments ..... 795,030 

Holiday a week ago.

Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
1,514,000 

633,000

816,000 
421,000

722,000 
439,000

Standard Exchange.
Cobalts- Hlgh" Low’ C1’ Sa'e«

Beaver ........ 44 44% 44 44% 1150
C ty Cobalt ... 25 26* 34% 24%
Q'«ord .............. 3* ... •
Kerr Lake ... 275 ...
McKinley ........ 199 199
La Rose .......... 275 280
Rochester ........ 3*
Nipissing .......... 850 850
Peterson L. ... 8% ...
Rigbt-of-Way. 6%
Sliver Leaf ... 3* ...MX •;;; $ 2* &

Wettlaufer ... 42 44 42 44
Porcupines—

Crown Ch...... « 6* « **
Dome ................17.00 ..................
£°,me •’’ 10% 10 10*

,2.25 ,2.25
Rfa ..................... 3, .............................
Vlpond ............. 19* 20 19* 20.

omaloua. The strong lu
lled, a he said to hold the 

stocks, but there are some evidences 
'•263 t-hat in the last few '.weeks the public 

' has been buying stocks, If the facta of 
500 larger loans on the part of larger oonv 
75 mission houses indicate anything of 

this kind. On the whole It is no time. 
(If there ever is such a time) for small 
margins, and while stocks on recessions 
may be bought for profitable turns, 

850 this should be done on an Investment 
basi-8 only; at least until 

700 flow of money from the in

it an 
so-<?a

I) .. 85.05

!
6.05

*5.00
764,000 ..........
734.000 ..........

.. 4.90
4.90

....................... 4.60
more; car lots.

. .V
MEXICAN NO; 

LOSE

100Î89» i»* 
275 280

840 840

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 9.—John Rogers 

Co., Liverpool, cable today that the gen
eral conditions of the Birkenhead market 
P undisturbed at quotations last cabled. 
Canadian steers, from 13%c to 14%c per 
lb., remain unaltered.

NEW. POWER HOUSE
AT PORCUPINE LAKE

& 3,000CHICAGO GOSSIP. UUnited States Visible.
Visible gralfi supplies in the United 

States today, last week and a year ago, 
compare as follows

l."0
Mexican N1,000

1,000
1,000

1,100

J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

Wheat—It
PORCUPINE, Sept. ~9.—The Porou- 

•pine Bake Gold Jdlnlng Company has 
started the foundation of Its new power 
house. The size of the building will 
be 32 x 58 and w*H house the com
pressor plant as well as the boiler en
gines and dynamos The work is under 
the supervision,of Mr. Thompsoft| Ail 
the buildings are being overhauled 
extensions and Improvements are be
ing made.

b'**■
::

was a narrow market In 
wheat most of the session. Market did 
not yield to bearish news from the north
west, as much as bear leaders expected.' 
Weak and lower Liverpool cables, sharp 
break-in Winnipeg price late Saturday, 
fine weather for finishing the Canadian 
wheat crop of the northwest, and the 
heavy northwest receipts of 1713 cars this 
morning, and the drop of about *c in 
prices in northwest markets on early 
trades, were the encouraging features for 
sellers. Resting orders took the wheat 
off the market, and there was a firmer 
tone late In the session. Visible supply 
increase of over 3.600,000 bushels was the 
first important accumulation

I Sep. 9,’ll. Sep. 2,’12. Sept. 9,’12.
.497CT9,000 19,677,030 22,681,009
. 6,874 900 1,823,000 1,442,000
.21,648,000 4,150,000 5,428,000

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat shows Increase of 3,101,000 bushels, 
corn decrease of 3817000 bushels, and oats 
increase of 1,278,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
-wheat Increased 1,622,000 bushels, corn in
creased 150,000 bushels, and oats increased 
906,000 bushels.

6 **" d«y».
t to 23 yet 
changing

33Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

the 'return 
mmense crop 

begins to smooth out the obstructions. 
—-J- S. Bache ft Co.

Buffalo Live Stock.
c«u^ST Sept- 9—Cattle—Re-
sf&e -;s;L.*iVS'7.à°
srp, 4JV51; es* sMfi
to _89.%, heifers, 84.73 to 88; cows, 83 to 
»6.<o, stockera and feeders, 84.75 to 86 50- 
fresh cows and springers active and firm’ 
#3d to 875..

Vealü—Rectlpts, .1250 bead; 
o0c lower, 84 to 811.50.

Hogs-Receipta, 12,000 head; slow and 
fkjdy. heavy, 89.25 to 89.40; mixed, » 40 
Î yorkers, 89.40 to 89.60; pigs, 89 25

Jo ro.40; roughs, 87.90 to 88.10; stags, « to 
<7.50; dairies. 88.76 to 89.50. ’ 10

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head- 
active; sheep steady; lambs and year- 
Hngs, 20c to 26c higher: Iambs. 84.50 to 
88.10 yearlings, 85.60 to 86: wethers, 84.76
to 84.:65eWeS' * t0 U-25: Sheep’ mlxed?83

H

2,650 late100 of3,200 * quoted 
ting on the but 
, I°r the d-eclln 
Id) the shares 
V1* a- setback 
y material sel 
1 stock is as 
G-8. (June); lo’

POLITICAL CLOUDS *
HANG OVER WALL ST.

as h300
395

. {Hi: * and .500
6,100

IU •Ex-dividend.
o -----------

Dominion Exchange.
' Op. High. Low. Cl

Porcupines—
2* 2* 
9* 9%

Wall Street Is not in a x«ry optimistic 
mood in spite of very favorable mer
cantile and Industrial conditions. We 
reasons for this, as already stated, are 
largely monetary and politico*; Finan
cial leaders are still sensitive, perhaps 
unduly so, over the political outlook. 
Nevertheless thé financial situation is 
in many respects distinctly better than 
at any time during the current year 
and should monetary and politic*! con
ditions Improve, we might see a decided 
Increase In stock exchange activity. 
This week the Maine election takes 
place, and the government crop
on cereals will be forthcoming._____
of these events will add In clarifying 
the situation.—Henry Clews.

active and
World’s Shipments,

The detailed world's grain shipments for 
the past week, with usual comparisons, 
follow : -

$||

II COBALT MIES BENEFIT 
' FROM RISE IN SILVER

Sales.of the year.
Apex .......
Dome Ext,
Eldorado 
Foley-O’B.
Imperial ...
Vlpond] ....
Rea ..............
Swastika ..........

Miscellaneous-
Smelters ...........

Cobalts—
Columbus ........
Bailey ................
Cham. Per. ... 1 
Foster .............
Hargraves .... 6 ..................
Peterson L. .. 8 8* , 8 8
Tretbewey .... »...
Wettlaufer .... 42 ..

I.LOCOMi 
AT NE

3 3
10 10This wk. Last wk. 

.. 3.808,000 4,952,009

.. 3,600,000 27848,000

.. 2,608, C00 2.136.000

.. 976,000 3,520,009

.. 2,536,000 * 1,368,000
680,000 f 705,000
144,000, 128,003

650Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—The trend of the market thru- 
out the session was toward a generally 
lower basis, altho ' small fluctuations 
proved the order oft the day. Today’s 
market has proved more or less of a wait
ing /one, ana possibly prices would have 
gone lower had it not been for the fact 
that there has been more or less cover
ing on the part of local professionals be
fore the issuance of the government re-

Corh—Prices were irregular, within a —F'l"lf*?aon Ferkins ft Co. (J, G. 
narrow range. Weather conditions over wiT,îr •
Sunday were of a very -fatorable charac- -tether bull manipulators completed their 
ter. as far as temperatures are concerned. J,1”®8 °*l ran lnto too heavy offerings to-
but there are still numerous complaints • at anV ra-to, the market hesitated
coming from west of the river about ex- rl™ opening and then broke
treme heat cutting d#wn the condition in , a, ply- Sjth southern hedge selling a
portions of Kansas and Nebraska. We do ” e continue to regard the re-
not look for any decline of moment. ppturn as a piece of open maniDnla-

Oats—The market held very firm. We J °n’ unwarranted by any legitimate fac- 
are by no means - bullish, but we must “’L .lp« recent high temperatures have 
bave freer offerings from the country be- îaP8ed, e p-'ual deterioration, but at the 
fore the market can toe depressed. ^

ma„hdasn,tuatione,y bu"‘Sh 8Upply “d^'e-

i
North Amerlcav 3,50014Russia ... 
Danube .. 
Argentine
India ........
Australia 
Various ..

600;4 h**.14 loo )iw4 a -im *

* * "t 7%

2 ...

500 fcrS.
report thq. 

‘ Oo. had j 
M large l< 
the C.P.

.. 30 100
The Metal Shewed a Net Gain 

Last Month of 2 3-4 
< Cents.

SHARP BREAK IN Chicago Live Stock.
C'HICAGO, Sept, 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 20 - 

, niarket for beeves strong; other’s steady. Beeves. 85.75 to 810.70* Texas 
to *8'40: western steers, $5 85 to 89-30; Stockers and-fee^erg, 84.25 to $7-

81°*ao.and belfcra’ 23 t0 W; calves, 88.50 to Sharp fluctuations in the price of
. Hogs-Receipts. 29.000; market opened 5c f^  ̂=C.°7'P^n‘ed îh? 1transaction» la 
to 10c higher, but advance lost; light 88 50 the metai In August both in the New 
t?*?-25: mixed, 88 to 89.20; heavy? 87 SO to >ork and London markeU.

8» ST&fgffjjr “ *»: £ 'ZS&rgs -,
ket (S 7hle^™e7d'yR7smb7' Porttonate advance in the London
live, 83.50 to 84.75; western. Slfo ?o UT From a8%c ®t the opening, the
yearling8, $4.50 to 85.75; Iambs, native 8^50 Jftt,1^a4lpns rose to 63 l-4c. the highest 
to 87.40; Western. $4.75 to $7.50. ’ -- Price obtained In several years, and

i . , was attributed to the entrance into
LIVERPOOL GBAIN EXCHANGE. the market by the Indian government 
Ll^.FRpnAT "a w* , _» ft* a purchaser for coinage purposes,opentd eaS??*d to %d low7r wiih'?*''!^ Toward ,the clo8e o{ the month the

Irvg on the Pressure of Manitoba Sftora û“PP°rt f^m thaf qUaLter waa* wlth'
and the heavy world’s shipments for thé d awn- prkea ea8lnF off about 3-4c as 
week, with a largely increased contribu- ounce- The final price, however, Vepre- 
r,nfgr°tmHeRoU"'f an?,the Danube Fol- aefited a net gain for the month of 

decline nfnlng.,,thfre waa a further 2%c an ounce.
the worid’sHwhe°ant cropland ‘petitions' folIo,wlng ^ble "how, the high
that these would be confirmed by the an,d ow pflce °f silver and the average
government report Later there was an prlce at New York:
covérin.- 'K°m Lhe e,treJme ">w- with some covering by shorts and outside support
whe»? Lmprov^ demand for American 
Untied “d unfavorable reports from thP 
tjifted Kingdom crop. Corn opened un-
unKne^y”

Syoinw*CTtlne fre,ghts and thc

Totals ......... 600...........  14.352,000 13,456,000
! - ■e 1:COTTON MARKET 3% 5* 6%

4% 4* 4*
18% IS 18%

1,100 »y- For 
nee hear.

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 2,000_ ,, - Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 1,100 litF Beaty) 14 200Wheat-

Dec.............
Oct.............
May .........

Oats—
Oct..............
Dec.............

of the Sh 
te the upi

a month

1,000- 8)*b 85 * 84* 8l*b 85
- 8S*s 88% 87* 87% b 88
- 90*b ,99* 89* S9*b 89%

To-day. Satur.

1,100
200

H 100
U. S. COTTON REPORT ’ 

SHOWS BUMPER CROP
The ex-36* 35% Toronto Corfe.

M,trl 1 Ç2,- High. Low. Cl.
McKinley ........ 198 ................
Cobalt L.9........ 29% ...
Dome Ext.........................................
Mex. Nor........... 23 24 23
Beaver .............. 44% ...
Wettlaufer ... 41% 41% fl
Cham . Fer. 18 . .
Brazilian

.. 3274 was32*
Sales.

bank200ST. LAWRENC^ MARKET.

Receipts of farm projtice were limited 
to four loads of hay, which sold at 816 to 
*1,60 per ton.
Grain—
wteaî’ 6ew- bush.............80 96 to 80 98
Wheat, goose, bush.0 93 
Rye, bushel ..
Gats, bushel .
Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel .......................
Buckwheat, bushel ............. 0 80

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush..
Alslke, No. 2, hush..
ATsikc, No.-3, bush..
Alslke, No. 4. tyish..

-Hay and Straw^L- 
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay, mixed ...................
Straw,■ loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel"........

' Apples, per gasket.............
Apples, per bhl...................
' abbaee, T-er ease...............

Dairy Produc '
Butte» farmers' dairy
Bpas, per dozen.............

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, (pressed, lb...

^prlne elnekens. lb....
Spring duçks,
Fowl, per fib..

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..*0 18 to $.... 
Spring chickens, alive
Olrl fowl alive .............
Spring ducjts. lb.............

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt... .88 00 to 89 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt. — .
Mutton, Cwt. ........
Veals, common, cwt,.
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, lb..

1,500 WASHINGTON, Sept. 9,-The tfrst 
400 cotton ginning report of the

bureau for the 1912 season, Issued at M 
1,500 am. today,

bales of cotton of the growth of 1112 
had been ginned prior to Sept. 1, count
ing round as half bales. To that date 
last year 771,297 bales ,or 6 per cent, ot 

| the entire crop had been ginned: in
1908, 402,229 bales, or 3.1 per cent?-of 
the crop, a-nd in 1900, 407,551 bales, or 
L1 pfr.«nt; of the croP., Included In 
the totaq>ginitingg were 6134 round 
bales, compftrefKwith 7709 round bales 
last year to September 1; 10,976 round 
bale» In 1910. and 11,567 round bales In
1909, The number of bales of sea Is
land cotton included was 213, compared 
with 546 bales for 1911; 218 bake for
1910, and 1236 bales for 1909.

:cft 4
census200

Chicago Markets,
i• P- Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

1.500
„ . ®ank dearirS* a*5i îs

July of thlg
month and fo

announced that 72», 928........ 93 ...
Winnipeg Grain Market

WINNIPEG, sept. ^-Trading 
‘‘ve,'n options, the unfavorable 
of the last forty-eight h6ura causing a 
slight reaction in the opening prices nrh4 
gain, however, was only of s^ort dur, 
tion prices declining almost from thA
wa^ rfach^j °f Sa"»"day> close
was reached when numerous contracts 
were made. .Inst toefore the close a fur 
ther slump In prices developed and the 
actual close was %c to *c lower Cash 
demand at Winnipeg was fairly good the 
trade hanging on waiting the ’
of new wheat.

Oats were firmer. Flax was unsettled 
Ca8h0 aa s were in good demand. ’

Receipts were 65 
Cash grain :

0 94
MARCONI COMPANY

MAKES GOOD CONTRACT
vt. 0 65 
..-.A... 0 43ii.1 was ac- 

weather0 45
0 60 o 70 * Wheat-

May ............  94*
Sept............... 90*
Dec................. 50

May ...
I Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
.'fay ...
Sept.
Dec. ...

Pork 
Sept.
Jan. .
Oct. .

1 0) i
p°nt0 . ...........
Dnipeg
ncouver, a d

ttawa ;;...........
&*®ria. B. d ‘ 
jdebec ... 
gsmiiton . " * ’
ter»

jK1’
* gd-don 

®^*Katoon 
. «"ose Jaw •

94% 94* 94% 94%1 00 90* 90 90% 90% NEW YORK. Sept 9,-The British 
American Marconi Co.

90% 89% «■%.88 75 to *9 on announce» that,, 
a eontrâct ha» been signed with Nor
way for higher power station to 
municate with New York for commer
cial business between northern Europe

years, Norway to have right to renew 
agreement. Receipts from traffic be
tween Norwegian and New York sta
tions are to be divided equally between 
Norwegian Government and 
Company of America.

8 0.1 8 59 
7 26 
.6 75

.. 52% 

.4-72% 

.. 54*

53* 62% 53 537 00 73% 7.3 73*- 
53% 53%v,

34% 34%
31% 31%
32* 32*

73%
54%. 6 60 54* com-HiSh Low Avg. price 

68* 54% 56 7-32
«0* 68* 59 1-16

|) .. ?4*
.. 52%

. 32»,

.17.05 17.10 17.02

.18.90 18.95- 18.90

.17.20

.10.77 10. SO 10.77 10.90 10.90

.10.15 10,15 10.10 10.10 10.20

.10.90 10.90 riO.S2 10.82 10.95

.11.12 31.» 11.10 11.12 11.17

.10.77 10.77 10.67 10.67 10.77
10.15 10.12 10.12 11.20

On Passage Statement.
On passage : Wheat. 37,112,00) bushels, 

against 33,144,00) bushels last week and 
33,024,0m bushels last year: Increase, 3(96S,- 
000 bqshels. Corn, 33,066,000 bushels.agalnst 
32,689,000 bushels last yeek, and 5,951 uO) 
bushels last year; Increase, 476,000 bush
els.

34%.816 01 to *17 50 
. 12 CO 13 00

34% January ... 
February ..
March «.........
April ............
May ...............

..............July ..............
August ........

32% 31% movement32%8 00 32* 58% 58 58%K 00 .... 6C% 68* 59*
61% 00* 60%

60% 61*
09%'

59% 61 7-16
The following table shows the high 

and low prices of silver and its 
average price for the first seven 
months of 1912 at London, (figures in 
pence) :

17.10 17.10
18.90 19.10

17.20 17.17 17.17 17.25 roc No. 5 do., 72cThNo‘~6Ndo..V0rN:rni 
redcwtater. 96c: No. 2 do., 93c~No. 3 do.!'

.80 75 to 80 90r 0 20 0 35 61* 60Ribs 
Sept. 
Jan. . 
Oct. .

1 50 2 50 ... «*% TRYING TO MERGE
BIG CIGAR CONCERNS

1 50 G re»#-Britain's Crops.
report^und'er'daTe'of^Sep?.*!,* represen tîmr

an average yield by 100, the apnearance of 
the crons on Sept. 1 Indicated yields for 
Great Britain as follows : Wheat. 94 per
cent. : oats. 87 per ceflt., and potatoes, 8^ 
Pfr Cwnt* quality of these crops has
sant ra?nVfrea,ly ^ the ,nce8-

.$0 28 to $0 32 Lhrd 
Sept.
Jan. ,
Oct............... 10.15

;a!" Canada
01 Included it

o 28 0 32
Marconi The Montreal Financial Times te- 

Ports that a merger of eight cIl 
manufacturing companies, having * 
total annual output of something like 
62,000,000 cigars, Is now being planned, 
and the scheme will either be con
summated or abandoned in the -near 
future. The companies Involved are all 
Canadian companies, with factories In 
Montreal and elsewhere. The effort te 
bring about the amalgamation is being 
made in Montreal and In Toronto at the 
same time. The Tuckett plants afe 
not connected with the latest develop
ment.

COPPER PRODUCERS’ REPORt
NEW YORK, Sept. 9,-The state

ment of the Copper Producers’ Asso
ciation for August shews a decrees» In 
stocks on hand of 1,579,047 pound* 
compared with the previous month.

.$0 25 to $0 26\ 0 20 0 22 COBALTHigh Low Avg. price 
25 13-16 2> 3-16 26 15-16 • ^IncÊS.”"* fEN"

Ssvurss k S
per lb. . 0 15. 0 is

. 0 13 0 14
January 
Fe. ruary
March ................. 27%
April ...................  g 26% 27 3-16
May .....................  28* 27 11-16 28
June ..................... 28 9-16 27 15-16 28 8-16July ..................... 28 3-16 27% ®% M
August ...............  29* 27 9-16 28 5-16

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS, y. 27% *i% 27*

Male24* 24%
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.0 14 Liverpool Provisions.

dlamf^uSV^ 9—Beef—Extra In- 

Pork—Prime mess, western, 303s 9d. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 60s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 35 to 30 lbs.. 66s- 

short ribs. ,16 fo 24 lbs., nominal; clear 
bellies 14 to 16 lbs.. 65s; long clear mid-
d*e8i .Ifbt,-2 M l?8-’ '°8: do., heavy. 35
to 40 lbs., 68s 6d; abort clear backs 16 to 
39 lbs.. ; shoulders, 
lbs., 66s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 56* 9d 
American refined. 57s 9d. ’

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new S6s 
■ : colored, new. 67s 6d.
Tallow—Prime city. 32s 6d. Turpentine- 

Splrlta, 31a Rosin—Common, 16s 3d. Pe- 
trolemp—Refined, J%d. Linseed oil—36s 6d.

0 11
. 0 12

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockera 
Feeding Cattle from

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards, 
car number. Phone after 6 

C. ZEAGMAN, SR..
Pheae College SSSS.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR..
Park

3
14 50 

.10 76 11 75 

. 9 50 10 50 

. 5 50 . S (VI 
. 6 50 10 00 
. 7 0) 9 50 
.10 00 13 00 
.12 25 12 30 
.13 09 14 00

World's Shipments.

last week, and 2.565,000 bushels last 
Quantity of breadstuff* shipped , 

ders. included in the above, 2,112.000 h
1152 «5* hrt a’?* 0?5 bU8hele la8t week 
1,*2,600 bushels last year. Total w
weLk K W, Countries the pa„,
gWJS'-ÏPTL IS."S

Liverpool Markets.
LTVERPOOL, Sept. 9.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady: No. 1 Manitoba, Ss 3*d; 
No. 2 Manitoba, Ss 4d:. No. 3 Manitoba. 
Ss 2d. Futures firm; October 7s 6%d. De
cember, 7s 4*d.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, old, 
IS 3*d: do., new, kiln-dried, 7s 2%d. Fu
ture* steady; September, 5s 3%d; Decem
ber, 5* 0*d.

Floui^-Winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacifie Coast), iS 15» 

to £7 10a.

farmers.
Sem,NmEht,P°&. ^"^“^Wheat

87*C to 
No. 1. hard, 
to 86%c; No.

C-September, 84%c; December 
to 92*c;

2 do.', 81%c to 843
square, 11 to 13 year, 

fdr or- No. l northern, 85%c 
uo., 81%c to 84%c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow 
Oats-N°. 3 white, 30c.
BramHBO. *" t0 “c’

ÆSTSwaj? si
to *3.50, second clears, $2.30 to $2.4».

Wire or phone
ish-p.m.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, No. 1, car lots................. $12 00 to 8....

M
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
US LDMSDEN BVILDINO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stookt
Telepkoae BL 402S-S.

High and low quotations ea Os. 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 mailed free on request •47
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to 3 Canadian Stock Markets Active and Strong-Packers at 1211
1

L

ELL & Çq» MORE ACTIVE PDD UlPUrO
SPFCDIATION Ul1 ,|1,m™AL J ILL STREET

» Board ot T, 
rain Exchange j r* '

Auction Sale of SecuritiesAIN

JS MANIFESTspondents at
s^RRELL A CO.

Leading Exohaag*»
iRO BANK BLOO,
D JORDAN 3TSL

1
■

At the first of our sales on/Thursday, 29th u 
shares of unlisted securities changed. AH of these were Jn
«nail lota and brorôgiht g pod prices, buyer and seller both Eyeing well
satisfied. .. . ( -■ *.;?.-•* ; ..i-v j.t ■ r

W you have any etockson hand that you .would like to turn Into 
real money, write for our circular,- giving foil particulars of cur sale
methods. , ," '■•-7: »? a •

Or, If you are looking for some security that you know ie a good 
thing to get. hold of, .quletjy look over our sales’^ list—It may bp. there.

Remember, these skies are to take place regularly every Thurs
day at 1 p.n>- sharp!

several hundred
! v

& yMONTREAL, Sept #.-The stock Specialties SCOTB Sllàrp Ad- 

market today showed some disposition .
to break away from the narrow limits VailCCS Ul N6W TOTK Market

of last week’s trading; activity was ____. Ai_i . *less centred in a few issues to the ne- CrOp RepOft Aided Gefi-

glect of the rest and the tone on the gpg] |_jg{ SûITKÏWhâL'
whole was firm. Richelieu, after lead-

8 Toronto Stock Market Turns 
Remarkably Buoyant — 

j Speculation Broadens 
Considerably.

4 MARVIfg"l
Standard Stock 
cchange.
>Elf BrrLDIlVQ.

-ifCobelt itooke
$ ot

w quotations on < 
-pine Stocks for l 
request

ing the market for about a week, drop-

4?' «*32? iSrSSgJSS
œfsar.tr'-y. ttcs-I
out the day at UA or % lower than fr6quentlÿ the case recently, a num- 
Saturdays close. Final bids after a her of special stocks were active at 
day marked by an absence of the nerv- material advances, notably Sears-Roe-
OU* a“l“n8ettled fe«“?g ®Lla^.ïeek* buck and Goodrich, each gaining five 
was 11876 as compared with 11476 on
Saturday.

Quebec Railway stock and bonds 
however, continued to reflect unsettle-

I The Toronto Stock Exchange refieet- 
I , ed mçee real public speculation yester

day ihan in some time, today's buat- 
I uses bring the 
I it en Rio and
I leg. The session was also remarkable 

on account of tile many kbkgp advanc
es which occurred In the specialties, 
a G. Packers, Locomotive, General 
Electric and Winnipeg Ralls being no- 

I " title Instances.
I The recovery in the Montreal market 
I on Saturday and the general feeling 

that the recent eemi-collapee In the 
eastern exchange had been easily wea
thered were responsible for .the more 
cheerful sentiment here. The public 
were also In the market to a greater 

■ » extent than they have been in months, 
I and the manner in which bids were 

raised easily evidenced" the fact, fre- 
H quently expressed of late, that stocks 
b were in scant supply. . The scattered 

buying of the last two months had pret- 
I ty effectually cleaned up the floating 

stock in the market, and on the Incom
ing of any material speculation prices 
showed their heels In short order.

The rise In B. C. Packers was the 
1 most sensational witnessed in this ex- 
I change in ftiany months. The common 

stock jumped 11 points to 181 1-8, the 
I preferred, "A” series’ was up 8 points, 

to 120, while the “B" at one period was 
115 bid1, tho Oils was reduced later on. 
The recent very favorable annual re
port of the company, coupled with the 
reports that this year’s business was 
highly satisfactory, Inspired the up
turn. The street ihas heard rumors 
during the last few days of an early 
lacrease of the dividend on the com
mon, which the action of the stock 
seems to foreshadow. The preferred 
“A" series is interchangeable Into com
mon, which explains the follow!ng-up 
tactics of the shares.

In the general list advances running 
Into material figures, such as three 
points In Winnipeg and- 1 3-4 points In 
General Electric, 3 in Locomotive com
mon, 1 in Lake Superior Corporation 
and1 nearty 3 in Richelieu, bore out the 
buoyant feeling. In the investment 
department strength was also mani
fested, several of the banks scoring ad
vances running into as much as a 
point. Canada Landed was also higher 
at 1 1-2 points gain. Toronto Railway 
early in the day dropped a fraction, 
but later on recovered more than It 
lost and closed bid at 143 1-2, a gain 
of a full point for the day.

Montreal Securities Auction
118 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL ’

ed

THE STOCK MARKETS Id

West &
|v estaient Brekera. 
attorn Life — - 
create.

since the dayslargest
Sao Paulo were boom-

ait».T >i.
.Aard Stock Exc
.4v1Spanish R, ■ . 01 ...

db. prsf .... «8)4 ... ... i.. ».
Steel Co, ..... 2776 2776 8776 2774 •« 45.1 

do. prêt .... 8876 ...
S. Wheat 82 ...
Toronto Rjr .. 11276 14*76 142 14876’
Twin City ... *776 107*, «776 *0776 
Winnipeg',;.. 488 230 288 230

TORONTO STOCKS •V*
A. Â ESTES . AUCTIONEER'*• ... V,».

oH ; Mit ‘ 4 , ,
points, while American Can and Chino 
Copper were most conspicuous among 
Industrials and metals.

__ . _. . Canadian Pacific waa almost the sole
me*t. These toeues were among the railway issue to exhibit any degree of 
more important to show losses on the gtrength, Its rise coinciding with ad- 
day' Against these were gains by vices from the Dominion, Indicating 
Montreal Power, Shawlnlgan, Cana- that much of the recent opposition to 
d*an Paclf,c Rt, ^ay’ Laurentlde, Can- the proposed capital increase had sub- 
udlan Locomotive and a number ef alded. Harrlman issues, selling ex- 
other issues An active demand for dividend, were plainly under restraint,
Montreal Cottons common, on which a8 were also the H1U stocks, régayd- 
*he Price rose to «4, or 3 points oyer th«y ie8a reat Northern’s handsome July 
previous high record, was a feature returns.

Crop Report Bull Factor.
In the late afternoon soon after the 

publication of the government crop 
report, the entire list moved forward C. P. R-
to the highest level of the day. The i 8411 ............
report, which is as of Sept. I»- shows < 'r?'^yrr<'.?n
a gain of over 2 points in corn and consumer,- Gas"............. 19474 ... 1»
almost as much In oats, while the Crow’s iNeet 88 88

___ _ ___ _________ spring wheat condition is slightly bet- Detroit United""
Kr Kl IN RlIYINF! ter than a month ago. The estimated Dorn. Canners .......... 43 88
Va^lwAjal™ UU 1 111VI corn crop is 2,965,000,000 bushels, an | - do. preferred  ........... 163 ...

_ -__ Increase lof. 144,000,000 "bushels over Dominion Coal, bref. ...

4>F C. P. R. IN ffi-'1,V,nVTÆ&w,,hT^.2ül1
LONDON MARKET -!“ ïîa •£;

, year's final flgiffes of 621,488,000 bush-

•41 r

■st*

=y<r

■ "tBERS&S 180Amal. Asbestos ........ ...........................................
do. preferred .......... ............................................

B. C. Packers A.................. 112 121 ...
do. B .112 ... 116 ...
do. common ................116 112

Bell Telephone  .............. 190 ... iso
Burt F. N. com..........  116 ... 11676 114

do. preferred',-......... ... 11774 *16
Can. Bread com 
Csn.xCement com 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Electric 116 
Can. Mach. com..

do. preferred' ..
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred

90
Bard Stock sad Mini 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE stoc

edtf ; Main 8168-1

46
-.aTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

_________ _—-------------------------- —  .—  —. ——— -------- -—    ____Conlagae .. ..7.80 .............................
Nipleslng .. ..8.40 8.60 8.40 8.40 
Trethewey ...» 32 » 32 1.600

—Bank
88 ... 36" :.. Commerce ... 22376 224 «376 224
3876 29 »... Dominion .. .. 232 232 28186 23176

9376 ... 9876 Hamilton .... 20576 20576 205 206
... 11674 Imperial ..... __

23 » ... N. Scotia .... 28»
Royal «7 ...

66 59V6 6876 Toronto 108 20876 »8 20876
—Trüst 4b Loan**

Col. Loan' A4; » 11. ...
Can. Landed.. 18414 IS 164 IS 

6276 ... Can. Perm 
10076 ...

130
326 É»

,1 KHERON. & CO.NCAN & IM*90 
,58r>f>#

32676 228 22676 328 52
' '

-v;nlon Stock Exohaa 
CKS BOUGHT AN 
SOLD.
t. Phone Main 1|

edtf I

ORDERS EX*CUT^D^NBALL°LEAXDING*EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

>1
,Tt>*

3of the day. There was later reaction 
of 174, but the close was on the strong : 
side àt 63 bid .and there was a net . 
gain of 376 points on the day. Loco
motive common also made a new high 
ground at 68%, an advance of 174 over 
previous record, while the preferred 
gained 74 to 9674.

1»It* t‘‘
ë 235

25
967* 96

168274 27376 27674 274%
... 116 ... 116
6276 #1 

10076 ...

'Kt, MINING ST 
: and Sold

.sa StOdkSand BONDS •has 7 «—.Bonds— 
Can. Bread .. 9176... 
Spanish R. ... 9674 ...

.; "
""'■ ■"Meughi u4 sold.

V H. O'HARA A CO.

Members Toronto Stocjc Exchange. , B 
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.. a, 

Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246tt

500 ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

& STAN ^)-ii
1,000

TO ... 79 
99 ... 

10274 ...

IT TORONTO . 1 MONTREAL STOCKS
106

ROS .. 196 ... 106
.. «76 «74 85
.. 106 10476 106

Open. High. Low. Clo»-* Sales.k .liftBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.B.C. Packers. 122 ................
do. pref. A.. 11874 119 11874 m 216

Can. Car 88 ..
Can. Cement. 29

Illinois pref/............... ... 93 ... do. pref .... 92 93 92 98
Inter. Coal A Coke..................' ... Can. Cot.. Ltd 26 ..................‘ ...
Lake of Woods .......... ... do. prêt .... 76

WALL STREET Sgifiî»
c^Engiand secured most of the $8,700.- DCf AU|\ CAD . .Z:. m » S? Ep^Ry « 7174 tii6 136

000 new gold offered In the open mark- A 1*1,111\ If J If IV Mexican L A P........ 96 ... 96 Dom. Iron, pf. 106 .................... 4li
et. Tlie stock market was generally do. preferred     ... Dom. 8t.. Cp..- 66 96 64% «4% 1» ■
easy owing to new Issue fears and w a gemt UastmII Laurentide com....................................................... Dom. Park ... 140 ' 14076 140 Ï4076 75 ‘
Profit taking prior to the settlement. I A\T Ml I NTH H”108” Tram ........  li6 Dom- Tex. Co 70 ...
Console tost three-sixteenths, and home L Aü 1 FlVll 1H Montreal Power ............. 234 234 dopref 103 .

11# eased ntf Hoar.it. *o. »nI.. __ Monarch com 92 ... 92 -*. Goodwins, pi. 8676.... ™,.board «ftrade th* f - - do. preferred ................... 9276 9274 ... Laurentide ... 201% 201% 20174 201% 400
iLewie fl5“.rea for August • M.S.P. & S.S.M.................... 168% ... 108% .Minn. * St.P. 14974 ... ... ...
American securities opened steady. NBW YORK Spnr q_Whlie bust- N1»gara Nav ............................................. . . *Mt.L.H. & P. 230 Ml 280 23074

and about unchanged. Trading was nJ/„E„Qenta N- s- Steel ............................ 92 ... Mont. Cot ... 91 M 61 62% 716
light during the forenoon and prices wSa ?u et ?? F1?4 stock exchange ogilvie com .................. 126 • ... 1 do. pref .... 106 ..i
moved irregularly. Later Canadian^-’during last month, the ot aajea do. preferred ............................... ... ... Mont. Tram.. 125 ...
Pacific advanced on Berlin buying but tor that period beat out July by a wide Pacific Burt com .... 48 49 ... 4674 do. deb ........ 86% 86 86% » 2,400
the rest of the list scarcely moved mar*ln. The total sales of all stocks do. preferred . 93 ... 93 ... Ogll. M. com. 12774 ...
The closing was d.m y In August were 9,146,828 shares, which ; Penmane, com . 57 ... 67 ... Ottawa L. & P W ...
ine closing was dull. compared with 7.185,349 in July and i do. Referred ....... 87 ... 87 ... ’ Pen. Ltd., pf. 88 '...

16.130.262 in August last year. Sales of Porto^tlco RyV ..... 7674 76 RU*& o^N.v m 22 » ^ 1’021
bonds In August, this year were only r lvt i1 * P'" 21 .îf4 Spanish' ^f ^
MS 687.000, compared with $48.899,000 in ^,0*,e^ fSti-?.*.:"; ij* î® Sha^lti’gan .V 1« "i

July and 847.62AOOO hi August, - MIL Rogers com..,....*.. ITS 174 176 ... Sher. Wll .... 90 ...
Thus this year’s record feH below last do. prefeiged' .................. 116 ... 116 Steel C.‘ of C. « ... ... / »
year’s both In stodks and bonds. Russell M.C. coni ... 110 ... 110 ... do. pref .... 8974 ... . .7 ,1

The daily average sale of stocks In do. preferred .......... ............... ................ Twin City .... 10774 ............................. >—'100
August was 351,801 shares, and of bonds Sawyer - Massey .... 46 44 ... 4476 Winnipeg Ry. 22874 ... V 90
81,641.807, which compared with 276.356 do Preferred 97 ... «76 •••
shares and 31,880,739 bonds In July and IL ^aûio lîîm .........................” 2
560.379 shares and $1,760,618 bonds in g wheat com^.,‘1,............. W ...* «76

August last year. do. preferred ................... 90 l. ».
Daily average stock and bond trans- Spanish River com 61 61

•There were no changes in the stand- actions on the exchange dumig 1912, do. preferred 93 ... 96
ing of Canadian cities in the record1 of compared with those of 1911, are as Steel of Can. com ............. 2776 27% 27%
bank clearings last week, Montreal ré- follows: do- Preferred .............
tain ing its customary position of fifth 
and sixth, Toronto tenth and Winnipeg 
thirteenth. Thg feature of the showing 
of the individual clearing houses on 
the continent was the .big percentage 

.increase reported by Montreal, where 
the total was 36.4 pèr cent, above last 
year, the largest gain shown by any of j Ju™e . 
the big centres. In Toronto clearings July 
increased 17.5 per cent. The following 
table shows thte detailed statement of 
the leading citias, the figures being 
for the past week and the preceding 
week, together with the percental 'n- 
creaee over last year.

25 . .Vf .V-4BROKERS

ard Stock Exchange. 
: BOUGHT AND got 
. Main 7390-7391 
T STREET.

Member». Toronto Stock Exchange*

STOCKS AND BONDS „
sulr<w^Pîriti I"tteE qo0,1 "ir

2» ^ORiDAN STREET

Iu*m 75 75% »
»

: -■*LD. els. 500 Our weekly letter ea WHEAT 
gives latest new» an* expert 
opluloM.

Copy mailed ilree ea request-

14 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
Tel. Mai» 5790. S49tf ,

13 6; "v*
100 ?*• iide 111115 *3llegal cards.

ELL, Barristers, Solid-' 
'»• me..Temple Building, i 
» Block. South Porcvü '

Betabllshed 1870.100
K1» JOHN STARK & 00.,746

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

3S Toronto Street. 1 ed
•d

Toronto.
- 1 i r (TFOR SALE 100,

.15
LE—Buck and Coleman • 
thousand ounces to ton’ 
Vorld Office. '

. 15
JAMES MeGANN,

Correspondent R. B. Lyman A1 
Co., Member consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building.

1 Toronto. Write.for market letter 
lop.iNew. York stocks. edTtf

Established 18»

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jus. P. Lantley.F.C.A. .... ; 

G. S. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

25ed7
675

NEW? TRADING 
MALL MARGINS

•i25
99 irtti

itl
"„ ::: A A -I»

PÉfi the stock market *■ 
ilous. The strong ln4?| 

are said to hold the,;
; are some evidenoMlH 

few .«weeks the pub^j J8 
stocks, if the facts dÉB 
ie part of larger oom- 
indlcate anything osM 
>e whole It is no time, ■ 
mch a time) for small , 
le stocks on recessions 1 
for profitable tunMfc’i| 

me on an investment 
nast until the 'return ’ 

the "immense crop 
out the obstructions, t 
o.

40

G. E. OXLEY & 00.NO CHANGES 
SHOWN IN 
BANK RECORD

475
16
40 ,*-n. «. 

-urn ••
"Financial Agents and Brokers.

UNION BANK BUfLlilNO,
. Çor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phono M. 34441. TORONTO.

100
Iso

26 i ' *t T
MEXICAN NORTHERN

LOSES RECENT GAIN
SI

846-
INVESTORS *

information supplied on request
RECENT issue!*0 F ^A NAD1AN 

SECURITIES
BAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT - 

86 Ray Street . Toronto, Out.' .

—Banks—
B. N. A. ..... 156 ...
Commerce ... 223 226
Molson» .. ... 208% ...' , 
Montreal .. .. 261 ... t
Nova Scotia ... 290 ...
Quebec 
Royal ..
Union ...

I -:i*aA 7% Safe Investment
sired. ,r. : i

The above security is the best industrial mr 
offered to Canada. Business established «7 

- yea/,8. t * - ’■ •jto'u
Wnte at once for particulars; ~ r «

National Seouritleh Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life ^Üildjçg» TOXONTO . S4K

*•.* 223 225 198256Mexican Northern Power, which has 
been under pressure on tile curb during 
the test few days, dropped back anoth- 
tr point to 23 yesterday; a block of 100 
shares changing hands there. The 
previous sajje late last week was at 24, 
but a couple of weeks ago the stock 
was quoted as high as 28 1-2. Proflt- 

* m me' on the bu!*e has been responsi
ble for the decline, the narrow market 
which the shares are experiencing en
suring a setback on the Incoming of 
any material selling. The range on 
the stock is as follows: 1912, high 
» 6-8, (June); low, 17 1-2 (Feb.).

27V 10
:, is ■i

132 ■1 Si
.... 2» 
.... 162

: '.j -om
87„ I»...

Tooke Bros., com ... 40 ...
1912 do. preferred ............ 8776 ...

bond. Toronto Ry ....".............  148 142

#SS,™.± SS SS ^tissas? s-.... *”*
March ................ 566,489 256,319 2,664,769 .
April .................... 643,1» 220,746 2,394,600 Conlagâs ...........
May ...................... 528,179 413,226 2,334,615 Own. Reserve

.. 284.255 406,619 1.862,820 ; La Rose ...........

.. 276,255 218,551 1,880,730 Nlpisslng Mines

.. 351,8)1 560,379 1,641,807 Trethewey ....
m 731,673

439.051 
627,216
288,090 ,...

-Bonds-40 ... •
8776 ...

. 143*
108 107*

227 2» 229

rrDally av stock. Dally av. 1.000 Rep. L & S... 37%, 27*;'37% , .200 
Sloes. Sheff. _ ... .

Steel A Iron 65 ».,.
Tenn. Pop .... 44% 44% 43% 44* lv400
Texas Oil .... 129* 130 189* 129* 1.300. 
•U. S. Rub 61% ... ... 200
U. 8. Steel ... 73* 78* 72% 73* 25,100

do. pref ........112%. 113 112% 113
U.6. Steel 5*. 1<B%-102% 102* 102%
Utah Cop 66 66% 65% 65% 4.500
Vlrg. C. Cheni 46* 46% 46 46* 600
West. Mfg ... 88* 88* 87% 87* .......

Total sales, 290,900 shares.

On. Cement. 100* ... ....
Can. Con. Rub 96* 96* 96 «6
Dom. Coal 
Ogilvie. Mill .. Ill 
Quebec Ry ... 68

-nf> ,mi1912 4.000 *0’ iboL0UDS 
OVER WALL ST.

I99% 99* 99* 99* 2,009
'6,000 
25,000

'<w;.

r.t
to '67% 68-Mlnes-

..7.» 7.50 7.» 7.62

......... 3.»ot In’a'xery optimistic I f.

very favorable mer- 
Hrial condition» The 
as already stated, are' / 
and political, FI nan- / 

till sensitive perhaps 
the political outlook. N 

financial situation is 
distinctly better than 
ng the curiei>t ys 
ary and political q 
re might see a decli 
k exchange actlv 
Maine election te. 
vernment crop rep 
e forthcoming. B 
will aid to clarify 
snry .Clews.

C.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS *... 3.»
..1.78 2.73 2.85 2.75
..8.60 8.25 8.50 8.40

.......... 45
—Bank»—

Commerce .....................  224 223 ... 224
Dominion ............;.................. 231% 238 231%
Hamilton ...»....................206 205 205% ...
Imperial .................................. 226 236 225
MerchanW .......... ..... 192 .................. 190
Metropolitan .................... 200 .200
Molsone ........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..........
Standard ..
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ....

NEW YORK STOCKS 30Û

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
and .Liquidators

> <ee33 »AugUBt ....
September 
October ...
November .
December ___ _

The largest five-hour day In August, 
was 610,735- shares and the smallest was 
148,492 shares. The largest two-hour day 
was 262,800 shares and the smallest 114,290 
shares.

Erickson PeNclns & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the'following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange;

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .. ., 108* 108* 106 108% , 4.700
Balt. A Ohlffi 106%............................. lflO
Brooklyn Rapid,
.Transit ...... 89%

Can. Pacific.. 374*
Cbes. A Ohio. 80* 80* 79* 80* 2,900
CM. Gt. West. 19 19.... 18% 18%
Chi. Mil. A St.

T* Paul ...............  107 107 106 106% 3,909
Erie .........  ... 36* 36* 36% 36
,do. let pref.. S3* 53* 52% 62%
do. 2nd pf... 44% ... ....................

Gt. Nor., pf... «8% 139* 138* 189 
Inter - Metro. 19% 19% 19% 19*

do. pref .... 59 69 68 68* 1,300
Kan. C. South 26% 27% 31* 27* r 700
Lehigh Val .. «17*167% 166% 167* 9,200
Louis..- Nash 163* 162* 161* 161* 2,000
Minn. pt. Paul 

A S.8te. M., 160 
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas .... 28* ... . ...
Mies. Pacific. 40% 40% 40* 40%
N. Y. Central. 1U 115 114% 114%
N.Y., Ont. A

Western ... 37* »* 37 |7
Nor. A West.116% 116% 116* 116* 700
North. Pac ... 127* 127% 126% 127 
Pennsylvania. 124% 124% 123% 124% 
Reading .. ... 169* 169% 168 168%'
Rock Island.. 35% 26* 25% 26* 1,000

do. prêt .... 62 52* 62 62* 300
St. Louie A

S.F. 2nd pf. 36% 36% 36% 36%
South. Pac .. 110% 110% 109% 109%
Ssuth. RY ... 29% 30 29% 29%

do. lyef .... 81% 81* 81 "81
Texas. Pacific ,23% 23% 23* 23*
Third Ave 1... 36% ... ........................
Un. Pacific.. 169 169* 168*489 14,900
Wstbash ............ 4% ... .... ...

—industriale—.
Amal. Cop ... 87% 88* 87% 87% 8,200
Am. Agri. Ch. 68%................; ...
Am. B. Sugar 74* 74% 73% 74% 1,100
Amer. Can ... 39% 40% 39* 40
Am. Can. pf.. 119* 120 119*119% ..
Am. C. A F... 60% ... .
Am, Cot. Oil.. 66% 56%
Am. H. A L. 6% ...

do. pref .... 28 28%
Am. Ice Sec a 24 ...

..••• ••• 1
CAN. LOCOMOTIVE

AT NEW HIGH RECORD Ontario Bank Chambers:-,
SÇOTT STREET

—TORONTO—

i., * •’
lv>1COTTON MARKET.^

Erickson Perkins A Cot (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New. York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Close.- 

Jan. ....... 11.76 1L76 11.42 11.44 11.60
Mch. ....... 11.86 -11.86 11.66 11.67 11.78
May ........... 11.9* 11.93 11.62 -11.64 • 11,83

... 11.67 11.64 11.32 11.36 11.60

... 11.» 11.86 H.68 11.64 11.68

CONSOLE*N LONDON

The report thq.t the Canada Loco- 
motlve Co. had accepted a contract to 
wnply 66 large locomotives for the C.N, 
*r and toe C.P.R. was followed by a 
marp advance In the comihon srtock 
yseterday. For some weeks now the 
market has heard' reports of a record- 
freaking business, and the evident 
•cecity of the shares In the exchange 

the upturn A" easy matter. 
. ® h1*'’ Prlce yesterday was 58 3-8, 

hlgh record, which compared 
irith 42 a month ago and 21 last March.

last wk. Inc.. Prev. wk.
14.2 *1,667.851,900 

254,902,000

IS B.»Ci PACKERS AGAIN 
ewC Hits THE HIGH SPOTS
46,392,000 
49,4-18,000 
44.701,000 
36,437,000 
31,776,000 
21,603,000 
24,189,000

21 5210210Nerw York ...81,527,964,000
Chicago .......... 249,354,000 «1.6
Phlladephla.. 133,441,000 9.6
Boston ............. 128,877,000 7.2
St. Louie ........ 76,»5,000 2.4
Montreal .... 60.125,000 36.4
Kansas City . 47,823,000 6.7
Pittsburg .... 44,756,000 16.8
San Francisco 43,396,000 1.4
Toronto ........... 57.861,000 17.6
Baltimore ....
Cincinnati ...
Winnipeg ....

•Decrease.

90* 89% 90* 800
276 274 274% . 2,700262 247

262* 2» 262 260 
... 210% ... 210 

227 384%
225 ...

........  208 308% 208

. 168 1*6% 168 166% 

. ... 161% ... «1%

.... 253

Edwards, Morgan & Go. '
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Offices at Vanoouvee, Calgary, Wlnnl. 

peg and Saeketoon.

500 A228
225eeeee

4,000
1.700 Oct. .

400 Dec. . 
3.900

The boom in the British Columbia 
Packers’ Association was carried fur
ther in the Toronto market yesterday, 
both the common and the preferred 
“A" series rising,to new high records. 
The former moved up a full 11 points 
to 1211-8; “A” series sold at 120, a gain 
of 8 points for the day and the “6” 
series changed’ hands at 112, on a par 
with Its former top price. Some idea 
of the extent of the advance may be 
secured from the statement that two 
months ago the ctimmon was ruling 
around 92 and the preferred “A” at 
par.

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
... 184% ... 1«%
.. 196 ... 1*8

248Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ..
Central Canada .tv..
Colonial Invest .....
Dominion Savings .
Gt. West. Perm ................ 135 ... 136
Hamilton Prov .......... 134 ... 134
Huron A Erie ... *#%/... 202*

do. » p.c. paid ............... 196 ... 196
Landed Banking ............, 140 ... 140
London A Can ................... 120 ... 121
National Trust .................. 206% ... 206%
Ontario Loan ' ................... 162 ... 162

do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 162 ... 152
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort- 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....att.. X» 178 

—Bonds-

32.245,000 *10.6 
22.906mo .1 
21,525,000 24.3

1.600
:-I -.17

FeH Information Furnished of the CT
COLDWATER STONE QUARRY ° 

AND POWER COMPANY
Share». Only a few left.

D. WATSON MKGAFFIN,
Dineen Building

196 195 • dconsuls, for nronejf ......'.^4S-ie

Consols, for account .f.,. 74% f 741-16

Canadians In London.
I -Chas. Head A Cb. (J. E. Osborne), re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as tofiows:

REPORT 
BUMPER CM

i90
77 77 .. a*

BANK CLEARINGS IN CANADA ISO 149% 149% 600
rf, Sept. 9.—The fV*

Ip port of the census * 
|2 season, issued at II | 
punced that. 72M* ^ 
f the growth of 1W . 

Irior to Sept. 1, count- | 
[• bales. To that date 
kies ,or 6 per cent 0» 
had been ginned; in 1 
. or 3.1 per cent, t* | 
1906, 407,651 bales, <r,i| 

lie crop._ Included la 
rs were 6134 round 
kith 7709 round balsa v 
hmber 1; 10.976 round 

11,587 round bales m ' 
k- , of bales of sea 
ed was 213, compared 
Bee* baled for

y»
ilittl.Tbo Phone Adelaide 261.

the month and for the eight months of 1912 to date is as f^T^: ^ °
Ausrust Eight Months

1,100 Thur. Frt. Sat. Mon.' 
... 27% 27% 27% 27%

... 29% 29* 29%

... 132% 132%
64% 66 65 66

148*448%. 148% 148%

G. T. R. ...............
Can. Cement ..___
Hudson Bay ........
Dominion Steel ....
Rio ...

J20

WM. A. LEE & SON J i,4,700i 191 191 2,100BRAZILIAN DROPS ... 132 ...
... 200 ... 200

1» 178

132 Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

:39,300■■ #
BACK TO 93 AGAIN1912

Montreal ...................... 254.043.718
Toronto.......... 167,989,004
Winnipeg .................... 108.553,442
Vancouver, B. C. .. 55,929,314
Calgary.......... 22.486,030
Ottawa ........................... 21.106,207
Victoria, B. C. ... 16,254,659
Quebec .........................
Hamilton ..................
Edmonton...................
Halifax .........................
St. John, N. B. ...
Regina ...........
London .......................
Saskatoon ..................
Moose Jaw • ...........

1911
187,190.431 
152.777,991 
87,518,661 
47,232.325 
22,483,951 
16,932.356 * 
11.394,081 
12,203,645 
10,276.454 

9,643,494 
7,538,044 
6.436,767 
5,982,818 
6,736,532 
5,401,743 
3,780.867

money markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent Open market discount rate in Lon.' 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money,' highest 4 per cent., low
est 3% per cent., ruling rate 3% per cent. 
Call money In Toronto. 6% to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

1912
1,824.879,473
1,421.426,576

915,387,317
415.479,770
172,602,271
175.136,666
115,355,489

99,505.271
105.192.018
135,788,545
64,057,486
56.567,750
68.140,114
54,185,380
69,444,873
37.953,838

1911 MONEY *TO LOAN
Black Lake ..
Canada Bread 
Can. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Canners ....... 108* 102% 103 102%
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop .1 
General Electric 
Laurentide .... .
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ...... .
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario .a
Quebec L. A P........
Rio Janeiro .........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..................
Spanish River
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% ...

Brazilian Traction sold on the curb 
yesterday at 93, a decline of half a 
point from the previous sale. At timr 
price H stood level with the lowest quo
tation eweri recorded on the shares in 
Jhls market, a previous transaction, 
vvhiofi occurred op August 28 last at 
93, being the low record to date. In 
consideration of the recent speculative 
activity in Rio and Sao Paulo, there is 
remarkably small trading in the stock, 
which is quoted when, as and if issued. 
It is anticipated that after the certi
ficates pave) been sent out to the stock
holders and the security is listed cm 
the market, Brazilian will become one 
of the most active traders.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS .

400 GENERAL AGENTS 
iWestern Fire "and Marine»: Royal 
- Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter?.»^ 
(Fire), Bpringflleld Fire, German-Am- 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plat» 
Glass Company, General . Accident A à 
Liability Co..v,Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance' #* 
Company, London A Laitttashire Guar
antee A Adel dent Co., And Liability In- 
urance effected. / 26tf

it Phones «. R92 and P. «67.

94 93% 94 93%
» .... 94

663,154.966" 
343,458,5'23 
137,157.611 
136,366,945 
88.699,963 
84,979,981 
78,210.064 
72,656,600 
66,279,475 

'■6.1,245,012 
*2,657.979 
47.3*8,377 
36,327,158

_________
4,502,970,004

2,100
700
800

!" *92% 800
■ 92% 10612.976,297

13,870,307
18.306.631
8,168,190
7.875,381
9.401,192
6.691,850
9,122,020
6,118,419

146r. 6008S 85 89
93 Olazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel, Main1 7617),- today report ' exchange 
rates as follows:

r 1911; 218 
rs for 1909.

k-91 Î160 h96 26 Victoria S

l| .
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds..;.3-64 dis. 1-64 die. * to *
Mont, fds............... par. par. * to *
•Ster., 60 days..8 11-16 8 23-32 815-16 9 1-16 
Ster., demand.9% 913-32 9%
Cable trans ...9 7-16 915-32 9%

—Rates in New York—

::: « 

iôo ;;.* .*;;
103 ... v. 103

it—-»VERGE f. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. 4AR CONCERNS j 100Total, Canada. . 732,764,042 588.650.183 C,
bot Included in totals; incomplete" comparisons.

5,693.147,898 56% 1,400 - ! J
Messrs. Baillle, Wood and Croft re

port the following. ' quotations by cable 
from Lopdon (Canadian equivalent):

Sept. 7. Sept. 9.
, Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask;

484% Blo d« Janeiro ............  148* 146% 148% 146%
" ' ■ " 254* 256% 254* 266%

93% -94% 8.3% 94%
124% ... 124% ...

. 28 9%Financial Times 
rger of
impanies, having 3| 

ut of something
being plannWI 

will either be cott» 
indoned in the 
anies Involved are g 
les, with factories « 
where. The effprwM 
malgamatlon Is bel* 
and in Toronto at « 
Tuckett plant* w 

h the latest develol

o100%...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
B. C. Packers 121 121% 1» 1»

do. pf. À.... 1» ..............................
'do. pf. B. .. 112 ..............................

Can. Bread ... 36 ..............................
C. Dairy, pf.. 100 ..............................
Cement .. .... 29%..................
C. P. R............... 275 275% 275 275%
Dom. Iron .. 64%.............................
Dom. Tel .... 105 .............................
Dul. - Sup%... 75 75 74% 74%
Elec. Dev., pf. 85 .............................
Gen. Elec .... 113% 116% 118% 115% - 412
Lake Sup. C.. 34 ........................... ..
Loco .................... 68 68% 58% 58%

do. pf ............ 96 .............................
Mack ay ............ 87%..............................

do. pref .... 70 
Maple Leaf .. 69 

do. pref .... 98
R. A 0................113% ...
Rio ......................... 148 ...

do. dep. rts. 148 148 147% H7%
Rogers ..............173 ...............................
Saw. - Mas#.. 44% 46 44% 46

eight' «if» 200 9% f ;Am. Lin., Pf.. 3T* ... ’ ..
Am. Loco .... 43% ...
Am. Smelt ... 86 89% 86* 86% 2,100
Am. Steel Fd. 37% i*. . ... 100

150 Am. Sugar 126% 126% 126* 126% 200
• 25 Am. T. A T... 144* 144* 143% 144• 700

138 Am. Tobacco. 269 273* 269 271% .......
25 Anaconda ..>. 46% 46% 46% 46% 18,900

3 Beth. St., pf.. 72% ... ................
25 Cent. Leather. 31 - 31* 30% 31* 2,200

Chine),................. « 43% 43
75 Col. F. A Ï... 83% 35 33% 84%
11 Con. Gas ......... 146% 145% 144% 146
SO Corn Prod ... 16% 16% 15% 16% 600

2% Die. Sec ...... 34% 34% 33% 34 500
Guggenheim... 59 ..........................900
Gen. Elec .... 182 1«* 181% 181%

220 Gt. Nor. O.Cer 46* 46% 45% 45% 200
110 Inter. Harv.. 122* 125* 122* 124 . 4,600

Miami ............
35 Mel. Oil.............. 82*
25 Net. Lead ... 80% «% 80* 00% .....
79 North. Am ... 86%
75 Pacific Mali.. 81* ...
5 Peo.

60 Pitta.
» Ray Copper.. 82 82
U Pit. Coal. Pf.. 96 M

100
Actual. Posted.200Make Your Will at Once sSterling, 80 

Sterling, demand ,
sight....466.»

486.26 487% Sao P«ulo .......
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram

F.or the last ten days of August the
Rapid 

8;' an increase 
period of 1911.

now earnings of the Twin Ç 
Transit Co. were 8231, ’ 
over the correspondent 
of 820,616, or 9.80 per cen

- REGRETTABLE FEATUREk

«%
In case of death without a will your» 
money may go where you least 
expect. For example: Your wife 
may have to share your property 
with the Crown.
For any sized estate choose an ex
ecutor of the widest experience, the

Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired: Today's market, eliminating the 
manipulation upward of a few .special
ties, exhibited a heavy tendency. It Is 
a regrettable sate of affairs that with 
every prospect pleasing in the country 
commercially, with our banks ip the 
soundest condition, with hb real estate 
speculation during the past five-years, 
little or no over-extension of credit, 
aryl with the magnificent crops safe 
from all harm, that "a few deranged 
Individuals tan throw a damper on 
much activity In other lines. Never
theless, sqch things must nm their 
course, and meanwhile we continue to 
advise distribution on all the strong

wif OWN AND OFFER -S’.100

SIR RODOLPHE QUITS
WAYAGAMACK CO.

County of HaJton -
4% BONDS

Maturing in 20 .equal annual 
•Instalments.

43* 12,89050 r,vt990
.<*

MONTREAL. Sqp*. 9.—Sir Rodolphe 
Forget is no longer sja member of the 
board of directors of the Wayagamack 
Pulp and Paper Co. It was learned this 
morning, that Sir Rodolphe* resigna
tion was sent In nearly a month ago, 
and that it has been? 'accepted. Up to 
present no steps have been taken to
wards naming a successor. The Way
agamack Company owns mills at Three 
Rivers, Que., and is a large concern 
with a capital of 85,000,060.

i n
25 700 , At an. ■ especially attractive 

price.
Particulars gladly submitted.

H I!->
bUCERS’ REPORT.

[sept. 9.—The et**l
per Producers' Asefl 
[ shows a decrease ■ 
of 3,579,047 pound* 
i previous month. • 5

29* 29* «0
81 81 8.300

1-.. 36%25
70 «% 70

98* 98 98*
ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited
—i

100

Toronto General Trusts Corporation A
------------------— ■ ■ *■ £ ^

î»
116* 116% 700

23% 24* 800
21% 22 1,100
85* 96* 800 spots,

Gas.C.-C. 116% 116% 
Coal ... 34% 24%

68 Yonne St. 28 Bleb operate 
ToroxU«g.-Oat. London, K.C., Bngk it

4M !
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THE DOMINION DANK
W. A

c. a. bog: IT.
Heaerve Fuad. RMM«

Total Asserts, eT8.ooo.ooo.
safe and

THE DOMINION. BANK, are a safe and convenient mean* 
of carrying funds when travelling either in Canada or 
abroad.

They ere self-identifying and ef ne use te anyone but 
the owner. -

CONVENIENT.
Travellers' Checks, MNMrkf
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The Robert Simpson Company. Limited
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Made from a heavy Scotch twefcd, in almost plain patterns!; they are cut single-breasted style; 

workmanship the best; linings strong and good wearing; a perfdbt fitting,big value Suit, price 8*50
■ c

Men’s* Waterproof Coats
Made from a double texture English paramatta doth, in light fawn color, motor style, with 

close-fitting collar and English raglan shoulders, well tailored, guaranteed to be waterproof and to | 
give entire satisfaction ; price ♦ . 10.00

rayi Super* 
. Least - 

Satisfa
tz

_s
i I V

rTAWA. Se$>t 
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■
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Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats
Of fine English tweed, grey and brown fancy striped pattém, the 

breasted Chesterfield style, excellent workmanship, fine linings ; price

Sale of Men's Transere
A good wearily English tweed, in assorted patterns and colors, well tailored ; special

1.25

*o- -V ’• V.

new fall model single-
12.50

x

rmm ♦ -«1Cv a1
\

g$§l*l
R;

price I
* ...................... _ _

Clearing ot{ Boys’ Shirt Waists
150 Boys' Shirt Waists, of Madras and Scotch zephyr cloths, in plain white, blue chambray 

and several shades, in stripe and checked pattern laundered collars and cuffs. Owing to lines 
being broken we will sell regular 65c, 75c and 1.00 shirt wais s as a special Wednesday, sizes 

I to 14, for . ; ; ; , . . .49

♦ ■ ■ ?♦ ♦ ♦♦♦It f ! ♦
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Boys’ Tweed Two-Piece Suits
A particularly smart suit made from an English tweed, in correct medium grey shade, 

double-breast coat with bloomer pants, mohair lining, splendidly made. Wednesday,' sizes 27 
zto 34 , - . .. . . y . <; . 6.50

...
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Cool Nights Call For Pyjamas I «■

• Various Carpet Specials
» The, Saxon Rug, rich pile surface* rug, "woveç in 

beautiful colors, and handsome Oriental, conventional and 
chintz designs. It is a very serviceable > 
and yet inexpensive rug: :

6.0 x 9.0. Special price ......
7.6 x 9.0. Special price .
9.0 x 9.0. Special price .
9.0 x 10.6. Special jprice .
9.0 x 12.0. Special price .

«0 . . * 4

Axminster Hearth Bug, suitable /or any room, Oriental and chintz 
design, 24x36 inches. Special price

t

Drawing Room and 
Parlor Papers
New Tekkas, Blends, Cloths,

Hf
Here is a Big Spécial Value

500 Suits of Men’s Heavyweight Pyjamas, a good range of stripes, 
stand-up collar, washable frog fasteners; all in a soft material with an eider
down finish, which will wash and wear well ; all sizes 34 to 44. Special values 
Wednesday, per suit

1 11 l
‘round neces 
ibèr to with!T

in
■ it

. In English Soirettes, German Stripes/ 
Jap Grass Cloths, Standard Silk- 
ettes, English -Damasks, Beck 
Pressed V Lincrusta, decorators’

, Cloth, Java, Fibre, Gold Cloth, Two 
Tohes, Tapestries, Duplexes, in 
plain figured, stripe and blend and 
Tiffany- effects, in blues, greens, ' 

yellows, buffs, grays, old rose, 
champagne, tan, mauve, tuscan and 
other blends. Per roll, .25, .50, .75, 
1.00,1.50, 3.50 to

_/oaa, 
between 
r eftem. 
•t it is nc

It 1.49 ■ lv ,V. ,*
m

...... 5.00 j
......... .. 6.50

. y $1 7» 50 
...... 8.50

Needed UnderwearIJj|
màM

*■) ‘

#XS
:

èr700 garments of Men’s Heavy Velvet Hib Cotton Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, strong elastic rib material, Which will afford lots of wear to the
workingman; all size's, in blue or ecru. Extra special value, Wednesday, .59

1000 garments of Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan Medium Weight 
,Underwear, in the plain ecru only; best for wear afid ear 
weather; all sizes 34 to 52. Extra special Wednesday, a garment

*9.75 STBin the coolerFt'
, 1.49

large variety of designs and \ 

colors, made for hard wear. Specially priced for Wednesday’s selling:

,44
in■

English Seamless Tapestry Squares, aStiff and Soft Hats $1
Were $2.00 and $2.50

use8.00
ed and%

'
Mouldings, in any shade, and 

width to suit any room or paper. 
Py foot ... .1 y2, .3, .5, .10, .15, .25

—Wall Paper, Fifth Floor.

,-x 6.9 x 9.0 .. . .
7.6.x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0

' 9.0 x 10.6 ;
9,0 x 12.0 .

10.6 x 12.0 . f

English Axminster Carpets, Oriental designs and colors; suitable for 
den, dining-room or hall; some with stairs to match. Regularly $1.65. Wed
nesday ............................................. .. ... .............. ...........................  ; * 12ft, :

9.45 $ t
11.25

300 only, assorted in colors and shapes, made from a fine 
grade English fur felt, in up-to-date styles ; black only in Stiff 
Hat^; gray, pearl, fawn, brown and black in the Soft Hats. 
You can select a hat from this lot at half price and.less. Wed
nesday bargain

1 world was 
•toy that It 1 
6 Trunk Ra 
* «hope and

13.45Hr
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Men’s Gloves Ive
Hi 1.00 there, 

«witches i 
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- Men’s Silk-Lined Suede Gloves,
dome fasteners, soft, pliable finish, 
perfect fitting, tan and grey; all 
sizes. Extra value, 
day ....... ............ ..............

✓

New Draperies Carry Many
Suggestions

Men’s and Boys’Caps, in golf, hook-down, bulldog - and 
\ arsity shapes, in very large range of newest tweeds, 
worsteds, serges and beaver cloths, silk lined and” well made. 
Extra good yplue at ........................................... .. i .25, .39 and .46 W

11
mj silli FI WTednes-

... 1.29

f.j:u J*

N )

The Grocery List
Monk’s Cloth, in green and brown, 50 inches wide, makes a beautiful ' 

portiere or curtam, and is very serviceable. Wednesday special, yard.

Tapestry Borders, 4i/2 inches wide, are effective appliqued to monk’s 
cloth, rep or plain fabrics, as curtains or portieres. Wednesday special, per
3ar * •''*<................. ............................................................... -.......................-...... .15

suitable for cur- 
purposes, 36 inches. Wednes-

1 .

Framed Pictures
800 of them at

. 1.00
-

2000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone.................
Choice Side Bacon, pea meal, half or whole. Per lb
Grapenuts. Two packages ...... ..................................

Cider Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon......................
Best Quality Pickling Spice. Per lb, ...........................

4 Mustard, in bulk. Per lb..........................................
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3-lb. box.......................
Pure White Clover Honey. 5-lb. pail 
Choice Pink Salmon, To-lb. flats- /Three tins
Canned Peas, new pack. Per tin . f.^................
Kkovah Custard Powder. Three-packages ....
Finest Spanish Onions. Seven lbs...........
Garton’s H.PT Pickles. Per bottle ..
Finest Shelled Walnuts. Per lb.............
Cliff Brand Salt. Three packages......

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 25c.

500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground 
pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb

a very special
price for Wednesday. ; We 
making room for new lines coming 
in, and have collected an assort
ment that will be unusually prolific 
of ideas for odd corners in your 
home. The subjects and frames 
harmonize thoroughly. The frames 
alone sell regularly for more than 
twice the price asked for the entire 
picture and frame. Wednesday .59

No phone or mail orders filled.

’40
r 19 are-

%uren *' Art Muslins, in a wide variety of colors and designs, 
tains, comforter covers and various other 
4ay* special,' yard

!Ri 17
I 120V

if .1924 -/
K English Chintz, 30 inches wide, at a fraction of regular 

colors. Wednesday special, yard"..................

Irish Point Lace Curtains, a variety of designs unequaled anywhere 
Pricesjare absolutely the lowest we ever quoted on this class of goodl In 
white/uvory or ecru, 3 and 3i/4 yards long, 50 inches wide, at

siaents of i 
ttchewan t 
drences N< 

For Chore

73 price, in ail.25
,25Irl 11■

Ul 25
*25•v* ■

2z
■32 per pair, 4.00 [?nF to the cr 
“to. caused bj 

«Woods worth 
tohers jn En^l
®Ve Northwest 

Issued
a ,asitatchewai
ertr, 5oyk. anc 

ntereRc t/laMeth 
, e work. Tt

■«Worth.

>A25
4.50i .Scrim Curtains, with Cluny laces and inser

tions; some very elaborate effects in these new oui 
tains; in ecru or ivory; made any size 
Special prices on application.FSOHte7TTh®' ■

I cur- 
or design.2511!
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